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PREFACE TO FIFTH EDITION.

TEE early demandfor theFifth Edition of SHIBBOLETH,
a demandthe publishersscarcelyanticipatedin times

like these,affords the authoran opportunityto add several
importantmatterstothevolume,thus renderingit still more
valuableto the Order of the Temple. So far as now seen
thisedition is a completeMonitor.

This editioncontainsall thatappearedin theFourth Edi-
tion, with a few errorscorrected,and the Bannersof Judah
and Persia. There is also addeda “Third Appendix,”
whichcontainsdirectionsfor theReceptionof GrandOfficers;
Hintsto EminentCommanders,andRulesof Order; Rituals
for DivineWorship; Ritual of a Conclaveof Sorrow; Ritual
for the ChristmasObservance;a Form for Recorder’sMin-
utes; anArrangementof Asylum and Prelate’s Hall; and
someHints on TemplarBanquets.

This Monitor reachesfarther in its helpfulnessthanany
that hasbeenpreparedheretofore. But it hasnot attempted
to describethe Robes,andotherequipmentsnot universally
acceptedby the Order. Many requestshavebeenmadefor
the insertion of such descriptivematter, and the requests
have been declined in the interestsof peace. Such an
attemptwould developacrimoniouscontroversies.

My thanksare due, and they are herebyreturnedto the
Fratresall over the Union, from Maine to Mexico, andthe
Atlantic to the Pacific, for the kind reception gi’i~en the
former editions of this Monitor, and for the manyvaluable
hints receivedfrom all sources. It is the author’s sincere
desireto makethis volume completein all respects,and he
will still be gratefulfor all suggestionslooking to suchcom-
pleteness.

Chattanooga,Tenn., Feb. 10, 1894.



NOTE BY THE PUBLISHERS.

So far as known, the foregoing Prefaceis the lastword

written by SIR GI~oRGI~ COOPER CONNOR, the author

of this volume. Only a few dayslaterhewasforcedby dis-
easeto the chamberof death,which heneveragainleft until

the endcame.

~rheexpressionof his thanksin the last paragraphmay

thereforebe taken as his loving farewell to his brethren;

andit is believedthathis earnestdesireto providea Moni-

tor that should be completeand helpful to the membersof
the Order has been fully realized in this new edition of

SHIBBOIIEtH, to the preparationof which were given the

last of his laborson earth.

Nashville, Tenn., November , 1894.



THE ILLUSTRIOUS

ORDER OF THE RED CROSS.

Monitorial Instructions,Notes,Comments,and Suggestions.

A FEW HINTS TO COMMANDERS.

TT is theearnestdesireof the authorof this Monitor to discover
-‘ that all theCoinmanderiesinvest the beautiful,instructiveand
entertainingOrderof theRedCrosswith the interestits importance

demands. TheRitual providesampleopportunityfor thedisplayof
truedramatictaste,both in robing andin reading. It alsopresents
the greatcentral thought of the Order,—TRUTH, —as it hasnever
beenpresentedpreviousto theadoptionat Denver.

The feeling had becomealmost universal that the Order of the
RedCrosswasof slight importance,andwas at bestlittle morethan
asocial observance. Hencetheceremonialswere hurried over, the
candidatewas practically told that it was mere matterof form, and
he wentawayprofoundlyimpressedthattheCommanderywasindeed
a jovial institution. Neverwasa gravermistake,andtheimpression
somadewasmoreinjurious thanbeneficial. TheRitualnowadopted
can notfail to correctthaterroneousview of thevalueof theOrder.

TheOrderof theRedCrossshould,if possible,be conferredupon
classes,and be madethe occasionof social intercourseamongthe
members;thehealingof wounds,the forming of new bondsof fra-
ternity. The lessons of theceremoniestendto thesenobleends,and
by conferring them with the dignity and pathosthey merit those
endswill be assuredlyattained. Seewith what fervor of gratitude
thenewlycreatedCompanionswill hereafterreferto thenamethey
assumed,andthecharactertheyrepresented. Therecanbenonobler,
andif thework is donewith thedevotion to dramaticeffectswhich
theRitual demands,thatnameandcharacterwill neverbeforgotten.
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Hencetheproprietyof theRefectionat thecloseof thework of the
Council.

Commanderswill advancethe interestsof thebodiestheygovern
by securingfull paraphernaliaandequipments. Therobesneednot
beexpensive,but shouldbeappropriate. It is of thegreatestimpor-
tance that the Grand Council, CompanionConductor, Warderand
Guardsbe in Jewishrobesandturbans. It is equallyimportantthat
the Persian Guards shouldwearauniform different from thatof the

Orderof theRedCross,anOrdernot
thenfounded,technicallyspeaking.

ThePrincesof PersiaandtheRul-
era of Media should wear oriental
robes, and the Master of Cavalry
shouldalsobe in Persiandress. The
SovereignMaster,PrinceChancellor
and Prince Master of the Palaee
weartheregulationrobes.

The seating of the Princesand
Rulers, fully robed, should be in
suchform as to producethe best
effectsupon theJewishPrince. No
fixed floorplancanbelaiddown,be-
cause of thevariationsin thediffer-
entAudienceChambers.HereCorn-
nianders will usetheirdiscretion.

In readingthe lines of the Ad-
dresses be naturalaboveall things.
Affect no so-calleddramaticor ora-
torical tones. Invest each scene

BANNER OF THE ORDER. with earnestnessa~nd pathos,asde-
manded. Allow no frivolous allu-

sions, or undignified liberties to be taken with Z. Play the KING

accordingto yourbestconceptionof royalty. Seethat theMeans of

Recognitionareimpartedwith greatcareandaccuracy. Let thedig-
nified Orderof theRedCrossbe indeedapreparationfor thesolemn
Orderof theTemple.

THE BANNER OF THE ORDER.

It is of green color. In its center is a star of seven points,
paintedon gold, within which is paintedthe blood-redCrossof the
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Order,surroundedby theMotto: “Magna estVeritas,el Prc~valebit.”
Theletterson thearmsof theCrossareblack.

Tff1~ RED CROSS OF TUE ORDER.

It is of blood-redcolor, of equal armsandangles,with theletters
on theextremitiesof thearms,D T J L.

Thefour arms,thusindicatingDeity, Truth,Jus-
tice and Liberty, commemorateour faith in God,
and in the grandcharacteristicsof the Order.

This Crossis theJewelof theOrder,andmay be
properly worn by the membersthereof, suspended
by a greenand red ribbon..

JEWU~H. PERSIAN.
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ORDER OF THE RED CROSS.

~HE learnedSir Alfred Creigh, ‘whose nameis a householdword
-~. among American KnightsTemplar,usedthe following language

in a report to the GrandCommanderyof Pennsylvania,September,
1867:

“The Ritual of the Red Crosswas manufacturedby Webb and
his associatesfrom kindreddegreesnot of this Order. It requires
no argument to demonstratethat this degreehas no connection
whateverwith theordersof Chrt~ti~nknighthood,nor nevershould
havebeenincorporatedinto an orderwhosesublimeteachingsareof
JesusastheRedeemerof theworld—inhis mediatorialcharacter,as
theway, thetruth andthelife.”

Theequallyscholarlyandthoughtful Sir GeorgeS. Blackie made
a report to the Grand Commanderyof Tennessee,May 9, 1871, in
whichheusedthefollowing stronglanguage:

“The inconsistencyis glaring— the ceremoniesare foreign to
Christian knighthood. How utterlyout of placedoestheChristian
candidateappearwhen,asapreliminary to theglorioustruthsof the
New Testament,heis introducedb a JewishSanhedrin,capturedby
pagan soldiers,andafterhavingteenentertainedwith anapocryphal
legendat the banquetof a paganmonarch,he is sentout into the
world without havingheardof thenameof Christ.”

The itnanirnous adoptionof the revisedRitual of theIllustrious
Orderof the Red Crossby the GrandEncampment,in Denver, on
August lo, 1892, explainsandsettlesthemisconceptionsof thesedear
Fratresforever, andyetafew wordsmaynot be outof placeat this
time.

TheIllustriousOrderof theRedCrossis not apaganrite, nor is
it a mere social observance. It is an Order foundedupon TRUTH,
recognizingtheGOD 01’ TRUTH as the only one trueandliving God.
As suchit is aproperpreparationfor the solemnitiesof theOrderof
theTemple.

Darius believed in the sameone God that Israel did when he
registereda vow with that God to rebuild His Temple in the de-
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stroyedcity of Jerusalem. No doubt he registeredthat vow under
thepromptingsof his Jewishfriend,PrinceZerubbabel,whowasthe
recognizedChosenof God. Dariuskeptthatvow, demonstratinghis
loveof TRU~rH andhis reverencefor Judah’sJehovah.

Themost exaltedTRU~rH was presentimplicitly, in Judaism,and
theLaw of Judaismwas the schoolmasterthatbrought us to Chris-
tianity. The most exaltedThuri is now explicit in Christianity.
In Judaismit was the seed,then the blade, and then Christianity
ripenedit into theear. So is the TRUrH of all truths implicitly in
theOrderof theRedCross,and the candidatefinds thatsametruth,
but explicitly, in theOrderof theTemple.

As Judaismwasapreparationfor Christianity,so let the Illustri-
ousOrder of theRedCrossbe apreparationfor theChristianOrder
of theTemple.

HISTORICAL SKETCH.

The Scripturesinform us that for their own sins, and those of
theirforefathers,theJewishpeoplewere led into captivity by Nebu-
zaradan,chief Captain of Nebuchadnezzar,King of Babylon. As
slavesthey tilled the valleys of the Euphrates,and of the Tigris,
until Cyrusdestroyedthe Chaldeandynasty.

During that captivity Zerubbabel,Crown Princeof theHouse of
Judah,andDarius,son ofHystaspes,formedanallianceof friendship
which wasprobablyterminatedwith deathonly.

Oneof thefirst actsof the conquerorCyruswas theliberation of
theJewishcaptives;hethenpermittedthem to returnto Judea,that
they might rebuildthecity of Jerusalemand its Temple,whichNeb-
uchadnezzarhaddestroyed.

The foundation stoneof the SecondTemplewas laid 535 years
beforeChrist; Zerubbabel,theRoyalPrince,Joshua,theHigh Priest,
andHaggai,theProphet,layingthesame.

Cyrus died,and his son,Cambyses,succeededhim on theMedo-
Persianthrone. Oncomplaintof theCutheans,andothercontiguous
tribes, Cambysescommandedthework upon thecity andTempleto
cease. During thenine years that followed, scarcelyanythingwas
doneon thewallsof Jerusalem,or its Temple.

Cambysesdied and the Magians seizedthe throne, from which
theirusurperwasdrivenwith great slaughter,in alittle over ayear.
Then the SevenGreatramilies of Persialaid hold of the govern-
ment, and Darius ascendedthe throne. He appointedZerubbabel,
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his friend, to be theGovernorof the Jewsthathadreturnedto Jeru-
salemunderthedecreeof thegreatCyrus,andafterwardsmadehim
standin the royal bed-chamber,as the Guardof his body. There
were three of these Guards,and they were chosenbecauseof the
monarch’simplicit confidencein theirloyalty.

FifteenyearsaftertheJewshadlaid thefoundationof theSecond
Templetheywereforcedto call a GrandCouncil toconsultaboutthe
state of the country. Cambyseswasdead,and theMagian usurper,
Smerdis,had been driven from the throne,to give place to Darius,
son of Hystaspes,whose favoring of the Jewswas believed to be
almo&t asmarkedaswas thatof thegreatCyrus.

Darius spreada feast at his capital,andinvited theretothePrinces
of PersiaandtheRulersof theMedes. Thatfeasthavingbeenthor-
oughlyenjoyed, “they everyonedepartedto go to bed at theirown
houses,andDarius, theKing, went to bed.”

TheKing slept lightly, and awakeninghe fell into conversation
with his threeGuards. He suggested,asapart of the festivitiesof
the morrow, that they threeengagein a public discussionof some
interesting question, as had been the custom on similar occasions
from time immemorial, and that he would reward with a princely
gift the successfulcontestant TheKing thenproposedthe follow-
ing question:

“WhetherWine wasnot thestrongest? WhetherKingswerenot
such? WhetherWomen werenot such,or whetherTRUTH wasnot
strongestof all?”

EsdrasmakestheGuardssuggestboththequestionsandtheprize,
but we follow thestoryasrelatedby Josephus.

Again theKing slept,aiid theGuardspreparedfor thecontestof
themorning. WhentheKing arosehesentfor thePrincesandRul-
ers to meethim in theAudienceChamber,andwitness the contest
between his Guards.

This contestbegan,in time, by one of theGuardsdeclaimingin
favor of the strengthof \Vine, followed by anotherin favor of the
power of the King. Then the Jew, Zerubbabel,contendedfor the
supremacyof Woman,concludingwith a noble deliverancein favor
of TRUTH.

Thebrilliant assemblyburstforth into applausewhenZerubbabel
concluded,andtheKing awardedhim theprizein thesewords: “Ask
for somewhatoverandabovewhat I havepromised,for I would give
it untoyou becauseof yourwisdom.”
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Then“Zerubbabelput him in mind of thevow he hadmadein
case he should everhavethe kingdom. Now thisvow was to build
Jerusalem,and to rebuild therein theTemple of God, as alsoto re-
store thevesselswhich Nebuchadnezzarhad pillaged and carriedto
Babylon.”

And beholdtheKing waspleasedto ariseandto kiss his eloquent
Guard, and to granthis request. Zerubbabelreturnedto his peo-
ple in Jerusalemwith greatjoy, and the rebuilding of the city and
Templewas immediately resumed. Dariusnot only kept his vow,
but he madelargecontributionsto therebuilding out of the royal
treasury.

Thedetailsadaptedto morebeautifully roundout thedrama,and
to more pointedly teach the lesson of the almighty force andthe
importanceof TRUTH areesoteric.

OFFICERS AND SPECIAL MEMBERS

O~ A COUNCIl4 or TH~ IT4T4USTRIOUS ORDER or TH~ RZD CROSS:

Sovereign Master . . . . . . . . . . SM
PrinceChancellor . PC
PrinceMasterofthePalace ....... PM?
ExcellentHighPriest... .......... HP
Master of Cavalry ...........

~aster of Infantry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IVII 2

Master of Finance...... . . . . . NF. . . . .3
MasterofDispatches MD....4
StandardBearer.... StB 5
SwordBearer .. SwB....6
~?~.Tarder.. . . . . . 7

Sentinel Sen.
Guards Gd 0
PrincesandRulers

The Sovereign Master, PrinceChancellorandPrinceMasterof the
Palace will wear the regulationoriental robes. TheMasterof Cav-
alry should be in PersianUniform, andnot in theUniform oftheRed
Cross. ThemembersdesignatedasthePrincesandRulersshouldbe
in oriental dress. The Uniform of theRedCrossis asfollows:
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Green Sash, Belt and Sword. A Red Cross may be on theSash.
A Cap, with theRedCrossof theOrderin front.
A Companion of the Red Cross should always appear in the Audi-

ence Chamber clad in dark garments.

The “Fatigue Uniform” of a KnightTemplar shouldnot appear
in the ceremonies of the Order of theRedCross. TheTemplarBal-
dric turned inside outwill serveasa Sash. If the PassionCrosson
theTemplarCapis movableit can be replacedby theRedCrossof
theOrder,or acover,on which is theRedCrossoftheOrder,maybe
put on theTemplarCap. TheTemplarSwordwill besufficient.

In the Grand Council the High Priest wears the regulation Robes
of the Royal Arch Chapter,but theseshouldnot be wornby him in
theAudienceChamber.

‘1’he GrandCouncil shouldbe clothed in JewishRobesandTur-
bans,asshouldalsobe theCompanionConductorandWarder,while
in attendanceupon the GrandCouncil. TheJewishGuardsshould
alsobein JewishRobesandTurbans.

WhenaConimanderyis unableto furnishtheseJewishRobes,the
membersof the GrandCouncil, CompanionConductor,Guardsand
Wardershouldappearin plain civilian dress,and not in Red Cross
Uniform, while in attendance upon the Grand Council.

It is of importance that full equipments should be provided for
the ceremoniesof theRedCross. Theseequipmentsshouldbe pre-
paredwith good taste,andshould alwaysbekeptin good orderanc
ready for immediate use.

The Fetters, Garb of Slavery, Robe and Coronet should be easily
put on andtakenoff.

The “Altar of Masonry” may be small, so as to be easily moved
from place to place,andmaybeplacedin thenorthwestcornerof the
Audience Chamber, ready for usewhen calledfor.

The “Bridge” and the “Banners” in the discretion of the Corn-
m~nderies.
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TO OPEN A COUNCIL OF THE RED CROSS.

THE Council Chamberis suitablyarrayedunderthe directionofthe Prince Master of the Palace.

fl400R PT4AN:

rn
* * * *

* *

RECEPTION OF SOVEREIGN MASTER.

* *
*

* *
*

PRAYER.

ALMIGHTY and EternalJehovah, the only living and
true Godwhosethroneis in the heavens,yet who regardest
alike the princesand the people that dwell upon earth, we

IC
IC

x 2o ci
x x
x

w k

X 0 0
1( 7 5 6 IC
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desireto thank theefor themanymerciesandblessingswith
whichthouhastbeenpleasedto crownourlives. We thank
theefor this social and fraternal intercoursewith ourCom-
panions. Be mercifully nearus at all times, and give us
the aid of thy Holy Spirit to guide us into all TRUTH.

Grant us thy graceto cheerandstrengthenusin ourjourney
throughlife, anddeliverancefrom the snares andpitfalls of
theEvil One. Incline ourheartsto seekthy favor andpro-
tection,as our rightful Sovereign,that we may not be im-
pededin the greatwork of erectinga spiritual edifice that
shallendureforever. Pardonall our sins, webeseechthee,
andfinally admitusinto thepresenceof theKing of Kings,
as membersof his eternalhousehold. AMEN I Response,
AMEN I

OR ~tHI8:

MERCIFUL Father, have mercy upon us, we beseech
thee; put understandingin our minds, enlightenour eyes,
andcauseour heartsto cleaveto thy law. Becausewe have
trustedin thy I~Tamewe will rejoiceandbe glad in thy sal-
vation, andin thy mercies,0 Lord, our God. Causeus to
cleaveuntothy greatNameforever,andbring upon us from
the four cornersof theearththe blessingof peace,harmony
and prospenty. Blessedart thou, 0 Lord God, who hast
chosenthy peoplein love. Andwhenwe haveaccomplished
thy will upon earthreceiveus to thyself, anduntothy great
andholy Nameshallbetheglory for everandever. AMENI
Response,AMEN.

* * * *

* *

SIGNS.

* * * *
* *
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REHEARSAL OF DUTIES.

In this rehearsal each Officer, when addressed,will arise and
~ALUTh. * * The Officer will cometo CarrySwords,andstand
firm until thecloseof theCeremonial,or until asubsequentorder is
issuedto him ~ * *

THI~ WORK.

The Councilof theIllustriousOrderof theRedCrossbeingopen,
andthe COUNCIL HALT4 being properly equippedfor theformation of
the Grand Council.

* * *
*

* *
*

HIGH PRIEST’S ADDRESS.

rn
* *

*

* * * *
*
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THE RECORDS OF OUR FATHERS.

Now in the secondyear of their coming unto the house
of God at Jerusalem,in the secondmonth, beganZerubba-
bel thesonof Shealtiel, and Jeshuathesonof Jozadak,and
the remnantof their brethrenthe priests and the Levite~..
andall they thatwere come outof the captivity unto Jeru-
salem; andappointedtheLevites,from twentyyearsoldand
upward,to set forward thework of the houseof the Lord.
ThenstoodJeshuawith hissonsand his brethren,Cadni!eJ
andhis sons,thesonsof Judah,together,to set forwardt~
workmen in the houseof God: the sonsof Henadad,wi/h
their Sonsand their brethrenthe Levites. And when the
builders laid the foundationof the templeof theLord, they
set the priests in their apparelwith trumpets,and the Le-
vites the sonsof Asaph with cymbals,to praisethe Lord,
after theordinanceof David king of Israel. And they sang
togetherby coursein praising and giving thanksunto the
Lord; becausehe is good, for his mercyendure/hforeverto-
wardIsrael. And all thepeopleshoutedwith a greatshout,
when they praisedthe Lord, becausethe foundationof the
houseof theLord waslaid.

Now when the adversariesof JudahandBenjamin heard
that the children of the captivity builded the temple unto
theLord Godof Israel; thenthey cameto Zerubbabel,and
to the chiefof the fathers,andsaidunto them, Let usbuild
with you: for we seekyour God, asye do; andwe do sacri-
lice unto him sincethedaysof Esarhaddonking of Assur,
which broughtus up hither. But Zerubbabel,andJeshua,
and the rest of the chief of the fathersof Israel, said unto
them, Ye havenothingto do with us to build anhouseunto
ourGod; butweourselvestogetherwill build unto theLord
God of Israel, as king Cyrus the king of Persiahathcom-
mandedus. Then the people of the land weakenedthe
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handsof the peopleof Judah,and troubled them in build-
ing, and hired counsellorsagainstthem, to frustratetheir
purpose,all the days of Cyrus king of Persia,even until
the reign of Darius king of Persia. And in the reign of
Ahasuerus,in the beginning of his reign, wrote they unto
him an accusationagainst the inhabitantsof Judahand Je-
rusalem. And in the days of Artaxerxeswrote Bishlam,
Mithredath,Tabeel, and the rest of their companions,unto
Artaxerxes king of Persia; and the writing of the letter
was Written in the Syrian tongue, and interpretedin the
Syrian tongue. Rehum the chancellorand Shimshai the
scribe wrote a letter againstJerusalemto Artaxerxes the
king in this sort: This is the copy of the letterthat they
sent unto him, evenunto Artaxerxes the king; Thy ser-

vants the men on this side of theriver, andat sucha time.
Be it known unto the king, that the Jews which cameup
from theeto us are comeuntoJerusalem,building the rebel-
lions and the bad city, and have set up the walls thereof

andjoined thefoundations. Be it knownnow untotheking,
that, if this city be builded, andthewalls setup again, then

will theynot paytoll, tribute,andcustom,andso thoushalt
endamagetherevenueof the kings. Now becausewe have
maintenancefrom (he king’s palace,and it wasnot meetfor
us to see the king’s dishonor, thereforehavewe sent and
certified the king; that searchmaybe made in the book of
the recordsof thy fathers: soshalt thoufind in thebook of
the records,andknow thatthis city is a rebelliouscity, and
hurtful untokings andprovinces,andthat they havemoved
sedition within the sameof old time: for which causewas
this city destroyed. We certify theking that, if this city be
builded again, and the walls thereof set up, by this means
thou shalt have no portioii on this side the river. Then

sentthe king an answeruntoRehum the chancellor,andto

Shimshaithe scribe,andto the rest of their companionsthat
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dwell in Samaria,andunto the restbeyondthe river, Peace,
andatsucha time. The letterwhich ye sentunto ushath
beenplainly readbeforeme. And I commanded,andsearch
hath been made,andit is found that this city of old time
hathmadeinsurrectionagainstkings,and that rebellionand
seditionhavebeenmadetherein. Therehavebeenmighty
kings also over Jerusalem,which have ruled over all coun-
tries beyondthe river; and toll, tribute, and custom, was
paid untothem. Give ye nowcommandmentto causethese
mento cease,andthat this city be notbuilded,until another
commandmentshall begiven from me. Takeheednow that
ye fail not to do this: why shoulddamagegrow to the hurt
of thekings? Now whenthecopy of king Artaxcrxes’let-
ter was read before Rehum, and Shimshai the scribe, and
their companions,they went up in hasteto Jerusalemunto
theJews,andmadethemto ceaseby forceandpower. Then
ceasedthework of the houseof Godwhich is at Jerusalem.
Soit ceasedunto thesecondyearof the reignof Dariusking
of Persia.

* * * *

* *

PLEDGES OF FIDELITY.

* * * *

* *

THE SWORD.

The glittering blade of theSword entrustedto a Representative

of the GrandCouncil shouldsymbolizethepurity of his intentions.

* * * *

* *

THE GREEN SASH.

Thecolorof his Sashshouldin all placesbring him cheeringand
hallowedmemories.

* * * *
* *
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THE JOURNEY.

Theroadfrom Jerusalemto Susa,thechief treasuryofPersia,and
oneof thefavorite citiesof thePersiankings, lay in part throughthe
countryrestoredto theJewsby thedecreeof Cyrus,butaftercrossing
theEuphratesit wasentirelyin thedomainofKing Darius. Indeed,
a morecautiousstatementwould limit theJewishcountryto westof
theJordan.

TheJewsattempted,in an embarrassedway, to picket their own
country,andto providepasseswith which to distinguishtheirfriends.
Thedomainof thePersian monarch was understrict military surveil-.

lance, andcountersiguswere absolutelynecessaryto travel therein
with safety.

Dariuslived in daily dreadof spiesandsecretenemiesfrom among
the defeated,thoughnotdestroyed,Magian~. The disciphincof the
empirewassternlystrict, andtheslightestsuspicionofdisloyalty led
to captivity anddeath.

* * * *

* *

IN THE PRESENCE OF THE KING.

* * * *
* *
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Array of chamberwhen CC. risesto apcakfoi all Lhe Z.s.
~ Princesof Persia,and Rulersof Medeswho are In robes

andcoronets.

* * * *
* *

THE IMMEMORIAL DISCUSSION.

On themorning succeedingthegreatfeastat thecapital of the
Persianempire,Dariuslistenedto theoratoricalcontestsof thethree
Guardsof theBed-chamber,in replyto thequestion,“Which is the
greatest,the strengthofWINZ, the powerof theKING, or the influ-
enceof WOMAN?”

THZ STRENGTH OF WINE.

O ye PrincesandRulers,how exceedingstrongis Wine!
it causethall men to errthat drink it; it makeththe mind
of theKing and the beggarto be all one; of theboudman
and freeman,of the poormanandtherich; it turnethalso
everythoughtinto jollity and mirth, so that a man remem-
berethneithersorrow nor debt; it changethand elevateth
thespirits,andenliveneththeheavyheartsof themiserable.
It maketh a man forget his brethrenand draw his sword
againsthis best friends. 0 ye Princesand Rulers,is not
Wine thestrongest,that forcethus to do thesethings?
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THE POWER OF THE KING.

It is beyonddispute,0 Princesand Rulers, that God has
mademan masterof all things underthe sun; to command

them, to makeuseof them, and to apply them to his service

as he pleases;but, whereasmen have only dominion over

other sublunary creatures,Kings have an authority even
overmenthemselves,anda right of ruling them by will and
pleasure.

Now, he that is masterof thosewho are mastersof all
thingselse, hathno earthly thing abovehim.

* * * *
4C *

THE INFLUENCE OF WOMAN.

0 Princesand Rulers, the force of wine is not to be de-
nied, neither is that of Kings, that unites so many men in
one common bond of allegiance; but, the supereminencyof

Woman is yet aboveall this: for Kings are but the gifts of
women, and they are also the mothers of those that culti-
vate ourvineyards. Women have powerto make usaban-
don our very country and relations, and manytimes to for-
get the bestfriendswe have in the world, and, forsaking all
othercomforts, to live and die with them.

But when all is said, neither they, nor Wine, nor Kings

arecomparableto thealmighty force of Truth.
As for all other things, they are mortal and transient,

but Truth alone is unchangeableand everlasting; the ben-
efits we receivefrom it are subjectto no variationsor vicis-
situdesof time or fortune.

In her judgment is no unrighteousness,and she is the
strength,wisdom,power,and majestyof all ages.

* * * *
* *
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“Great is TRUTH, andmighty aboveall things.”
“BLESSED BE THE GOD OF TRUTH.”

* * * ** *

THE PLEA FOR REMEMBRANCE.

0 King, rememberthy vow, which thou hastvowed, to
build Jerusalemin theday whenthou shouldstcometo thy
kingdom,andrestoretheholy vesselswhichweretakenaway
out of Jerusalem. Thou hast also vowed to build up the
Temple,which was burnedwhenJudahwas madedesolate
by the Chaldees.

And now, 0 King, this is that I desireof thee,that thou
makegoodthevow, theperformancewhereofwith thine own
mouththouhastvowedto theKing of Heaven.

* * * *
* *

THE DECREE

Moreover,I makea decreewhat ye shall do to theelders
of theseJews for the building of this houseof God: that
of the king’s goods,even of the tribute beyond the river,
forthwithexpensesbegivenuntothesemen,thatthey~
not hindered. And that which they have need of, both
youngbullocks,andrams,andlambs, for theburnt offerings
of the God of heaven,wheat, salt, wine, and oil, according
to the appointmentof the priestswhich are at Jerusalem,
let it be given them dayby daywithout fail: that they may
offer sacrificesof sweetsavoursunto theGod of heaven,and
prayfor the life of the king, and of his sons. Also I have
madea decree,thatwhosoevershall alter this word, let tim-
berbe pulleddown from his house,andbeingsetup, let him
behangedthereon; andlet his housebe madeadunghill for
this. Ezravi: 8—u.
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FOUNDING THE NEW ORDER.

* **
* *

*

THE VOW.

2. 3. 4. 5.

The Princes of Persia and Rulers of the Medes having arisen to
witness theVow, resume their seatswith approbation.

* *
• *

* *
*

THE GREEN SASH.

To theRoyalPrince it wasaperpetualincentive to the perform-
anceof everyduty; to aCompanionof theRedCrossit is areminder
thatTRUTH j5 adivine attribute,andthefoundationof everyvirtue.

* *
*

* *
*

THE SWORD.

It is worthy of beingworn by a Companionof the Red Cross,as
well asby theCrown Princeof theHouseof Judah.

* *
*

* *
*

MEANS OF RECOGNITION.

* **
* *

*

THE BANNER OF THE ORDER.

TheBannerof theOrderis of green color. In its centerthereis
aStarof sevenpoints, within which is aredCrossof equalarmsand
angles, surrounded by the MOTTO: “Magna estVeritas,et Prc~val-
ebit,“—“ Greatis Truth, andit will Prevail.”

THE CROSS OF THE ORD~R.

The Cross of the Order is of equal arms and angles, of blood-red
color, with the lettersD T J L on theextremitiesof thearms. The
arms indicateD~rrv, TRUTH, JUsTICE, LIBERTY.

25
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* * * *
* *
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THE WELCOME
With joy the new Companionis welcomedto a seatamonghis

Companions.
* * * *

* *

THE BANQUET.

Neverwasbanquetspreadundermorejoyoussurroundings. It is
invariably servedafter theCouncil closes,if servedat all.

TO CLOSE THE COUNCIL.

Thesameprecautionarystepsprecedethe Closing as precede the
Openingof aCouncil of the IllustriousOrderof theRedCross.

The SovereignMaster, in his discretion,may hold Rehearsalof
Dutiesbeforeclosing.

* * * *
* *

PRAYER.

0 LORD our God, we thank thee,we praise thee,we
magnifytheefor thegift of thy holy Light. Makeit to shine
into our hearts,andwrite thy Law upon ourconsciences.

And now as we go out into the world again may the
words of our mouths, and the meditationsof our hearts,
be acceptablein thy sight, 0 Lord, our strengthand our
redeemer. AMEN! Response,AMEN!

* * * *

* *

S.M.—Companions,thepricelessJewelsof humanity are
“the beautyof LovE, thecharmof FRIENDSHIP, the sacred-
nessof SORROW, the heroismof PATIENCE, the courage of

TRUTH”! Go in peace,and, “May the Lord bless thee,
andkeepthee: theLord makehis faceshineupon thee,and
be graciousunto thee: theLord lift up his countenanceupon
thee,andgive theepeace.”
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THREE ANCIENT CITIES OF PERSIA.

pERSEPOLIS.—Thiswas the chief city, or capital,of the Persian
kingdomproper. Alexander destroyed it, and Darius Hystaspes

is supposed to have foundedit. To-dayits ruins stand in thevalley
of Schiraz, the wonderof the world. These ruins are an immense
platform, fifty feetabove theplain, hewnpartly outof themountain
itself, theremainderbuilt of marbleblocks from twentyto sixty feet
in length, so nicely fitted togetherthat the joints arescarcelydis-
cernible to-day. This platform is fourteen hundred feet long, and
nine hundred feet wide, and faces the four quartersof the world.
Theascentfrom theplain is madeby marblesteps,passingcolossal
figures, until you reachthe gigantic columns, with their beautiful
capitals,twelve to fifteen feet in circumference,and fifty feet high,
whichsupportedthecedarroof thatprotectedtheresidentsfrom the
hot sun. And there you see rows of carvedimages,men of every
nationandclime.

This was the palaceof Darius. To this palaceAhasuerusmay
havebroughthis fair Jewishwife, Esther,from Tusa,and from there
hadhercondu&ed to the otherpalacestill fartherup themountain,
which thedrunkenAlexanderburned33. C. 330.

SUSA, or SHUSHAN.—SOnamedbecauseof the lilies thatabounded
in thevalley. In Daniel’s time it was in possessionof the Babylo-
nians,butwhen Cyrus conqueredBabylonhe transferredit to Persia.

It wasfrom thiscity of Shushanthat Dariusissuedhis decreefor
therebuildingof Jerusalem,andits Temple,it being thewinter resi-
denceof Darius,andof all the Persiankings after Cyrus. In grat-
itude for this decreethe Jewscalled theeasterngateof the Second
Temple the Gateof Shushan. It is said that aresemblanceof the
city of Shushanwasengravedupon thatgate.

EcBATANA.—This wasacity of the Medes,a beautiful place,and
after theunionof theMedesand Persiansbecameafavorite summer
residence of thePersianmonarchs.

In this city is shownto-day the tombsof Mordecaiand Esther,
butwhy theyshouldhavebeeninterredin thatcity is a mystery.
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It wasin EcbatanathatCyrus heldhis capital,andin its archives,
therefore,was found theroll which proved to Darius that Cyrus had
madea decreeallowing theJewsto rebuild theTemple.

It is heldby many that it was in this city of Ecbatanathat Zoro-
astermadehis first appearance.

THE RELIGION OF THE ANCIENT PERSIANS.

Up to the seizureof the throne by SmerdistheMagian religion
was dominant amongtheMedesandPersians. That religion abom-
inatedtheworshipof images,asJudaismdid, andworshipedtheOne
God only by fire. This religion fell into disgracewhen its chief,
Smerdis, was driven from the throne with suchawful slaughter.
Dariuswasa Magian at that time, andfor sometime afterwards.

Sabianismwasidolatry, theoppositeof Magianism,but it gained
favor on thedisgraceof the Magians. This religionconsistedchiefly

in the worship of the host of heaven,—hencethe namefrom Isaba,
host,—andtheworshipof the planets. In his later life this reUgion
became so powerful thatDariusgaveit his adherence.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS.

Acti laboresjucundi.
THE captivesreleasedunderthedecreeof thegreatCyrus,issued

B. C. 536, enteredthe desolatedcity of Jerusalemon the 20th
day of Tebeth,B. C. 535, under the leadershipof Zerubbabel. On
the 23d dayof Adar, B. C. 515, theSecondTemplewas completed. It
wasdedicated,andthePriestsandLevitesassignedto theirduties.

ThesecondinstallmentofreturningcaptivesenteredJerusalemon
the ioth of Schebet,B. C. 458, underthe leadershipof Ezra. He
beganareforiuatiou of the peopleby compelling them to put away
their unbelievingwives. The poor,impoverished,rain-soakedpeople
obeyedthe imperativecommandsof this linealdescendantof Aaron
whenthey had assembledthemsevesin thecity, five monthsafter-
wards. They put away the wives they had brought up with them
from Babylon, kept a solemn fast, and entered into a covenantto
walk in God’slaw, asgiven them by his servantMoses.

The third installmententeredJerusalem,underthe guidanceof
Nehemiah,B. C. 445, when NehemiahbecameGovernor. Thosewho,
for variousreasons,preferred to remain in thePersiancountry,were
henceforthknown as“The Dispersion.”

On the first day of Nisan, B. C. 445, a solemn fast was held, by
order of Nehemiah,and on the 24th day of the samemonth there
was another. At theseEzraread the Book of the Law of Mosesto
the people,and aftersevendays they “rejoiced and feastedas they
had not done since the days of Joshua,the son of Nun.” It was
thentheycovenantedto keeptheseventhday, and theseventhyear.

Thuswas Israel re-establishedin Jerusalem,and thecity and its
Templerebuilt. Othercitieswere built, and peacewas within their
walls, andprosperitywithin their palaces.

The ceremonials of the fllustriousOrderof theRedCrossfurnish
amplescopefor the bestof elocutionarywork. Dignity of manner,
clearnessof enunciation,and careful readingof the lines are abso-
lutely necessaryto the full developmentof theRitual.
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A trueMasonwill lay down his life ratherthan surrenderhis in-
tegrity. A CompanionoftheRedCrossholdshis engagementssacred
andinviolable, andwill not acceptfavors oremolumentsat thesacri-
fice of his integrity. Nor will hedrawhis swordin the causeof In-
justice, Falsehood,or Oppression,for JusTIcE,TRUTH, and LIBERTY
are theGrand Characteristicsof that Illustrious Order.

Endurance,coupledwith faith andperseverance,is a shiningchar-
acteristicof a Companionof the RedCross. He is taught a lesson
he neverforgets in the secessionof the Ten Tribesof Israel, when
told by Rehoboam,the son of Solomon, that his father chastised
them with whips, but that he would chastisethem with scorpions.
They withdrew from their allegiance,and left the tribes of JUDAH
andBENJAMIN in possessionof Jerusalem, its Temple,andthetradi-
tions. Thcir lack of patienceand endurance,undersuchtrying cir-
cumstances,resulted in theirdisappearanceas tribes, or asapeople.
And to-daytheJews,scatteredall overthe face of theearth, claim
descentfrom thetwo patienttribes,—JudahandBenjamin.

Thosewho seekto destroytheir neighborsoften overreachthem-
selvesasdid thatGovernorandnoblemanoftheMedo-Persiandomain,
—TATNAI and SHETHAR-BOZNAI. The searchamongthe archives,
in Ecbatana,which theypetitioned Darius to havemade,resultedin
the discoveryof the Decreemadeby Cyrus,which overthrew their
hopesofpreventingtherebuildingofJerusalemandits Temple. God
oftencausesthewrathof manto praisehim.

Thereis carved uponthe Corner-Stoneof the Illustrious Orderof
theRedCrossthisMotto: “VElUTAs pr~’valebi/.” And surelyan
Order so grounded is of infinite importance to the humanfamily.
Verily, TRUTH will prevail.

A Companionof theRedCrosshasengravenupon his escutcheon
thesewords: “LIBERTAS et na/alesolum)’ Cansucha manbeother
thana good citizen? Aye, suchmen are willing to shedtheirblood
in defenseof liberty and native land.
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“Wo unto them that decreeunrighteousdecrees,and thatwrite
the injustice that theyhave adjudged. Judgethe poorwith righte-

ousness, and according to equity relieve the lowly Dries of earth.
Executetruejudgment,andcauseeveryoneto showmercyandcom-
passionto his brother; and let none oppressthe widow nor the fath-
erless,the strangernor thepoor.”

The origin of the device of the EAGLE on royal bannerscan be
tracedto very earlyperiods. It was the ensignof theancientKings
of theMedo-Persianempire,of Persia and Babylon. Thedevicewas
adoptedby Charlemagneto denotethe union of the black eagleof
the eastwith the golden eagleof the west, typifying the “Holy
RomanEmpire.”

Sceptre(Greek,skeptron;Hebrew,shebet)meansrodofcommand,
or staff of authority. It is the sign of power and authority, and is
thereforeto be preferred,in the Creationof a Companion,to theuse
of a Sword.

This wasthe promise: Zerubbabelwas appointed Governor,or
Tirshatha (Ezra ii: 63), of Judahby Darius. Of ZerubbabelGod
said: “Speaknow to Zerubbabelthe son of Shealtiel, governorof
Judah,andto Joshuathesonof Josedech,thehigh priest, andto the
residue of the people, saying, Who is left amongyou that sawthis
housein her first glory? andhow do ye seeit now? is it not in your
eyesin comparisonof it asnothing?” Hagg~aiii 2, 3.

“The handsof Zerubbabelhavelaid thefoundationof this house;
his hands shall also finish it.” Zechariah iv: 9.

SWORD CUTS — PASSES.

it is important to the purposes of this Monitor to describeonly
threeCuts, andtheThrust. TheseareRitualistic, and not military.

The regular Cuts of the Sword are: On left shoulder,ONE; on
right shoulder,Two; on left leg, THREE; on right leg, E~OUR. This
is thesuccession,ritualisticalW speaking: Two, ONE, THREE, E~oUR.
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Thefollowing illustratestheseCuts. TheSwordsnumbered“i”
are of the First Division, and those numbered “2” are of theSecond
Division. The Cuts are counted in illustration as given, and not as
regularlynumberedSwordCuts.

ONE

xx~
two

a

THREE

FOUR

a

Ni’
THE THRUST.

PIRST DivIsioN.
Faceto East.

B
~1 9

if

SECOND DIvIsION.
Face to West.

TheseCutsshouldbeexecutedwith the flat of theblade,andnot
with theedge. Thesamesideof thebladetouchesin everyCut. It
is importantto rememberthis, and therebyavoid the awkward efforts
sometimesmadeto reversethebladeateachCut.

These Cuts also illustrate “Over an Arch of Steel” (Cut Three)
and “Under an Arch ofSteel” (Cut One).

~sSALUTE” AND ‘PRESENT.”

OFFIcP~R’s SALUTE. MEMBER’S PRESENT.
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THE VALIANT AND MAGNANIMOUS

ORDER OF THE TEMPLE.

Monitorial Instructions,Notes, Comments, and Suggestions.

HISTORY OF THE ORDER OF THE. TEMPLE.
TN theyearof our Lord iiiS the following gentlemen formed them-

~ selves into a society, in thecity of Jerusalem, whose duty it was

to escort pilgrims to and from the Holy City, through the mountain
defiles and dangerous passes, en route, viz.: Hugh de Payen, a gen-
tleman named Rossal, Godfrey de St. Omer, Godfrey Bissol, Payen
de Montdidier, Archambaud de Saint-Aignan, and two gentlemen

named D’Andre and De Gondemare, respectively. These eight were
joined by Hugh of Champagne seven years later. And the sodety
thus formed was without rules, and its members wore no parthLIlar
habit. They lived in a house close by the Temple, and soon came to
be known as Knights of the Temple, and Templars. That house was
a part of the palace of the western kings, which had been set apart
as the home of the pilgrims, anti their guards. The Church of the
Holy Sepulchre was the chapel of the new society.

Hugh de Payen went to Romein 1127 to ask of Pope HonoriusII
a new crusade, and while there besought his Holiness to form the
little society at Jerusalem into a religious and military order. The
Pope referredhim to the Council of Troyes,then in session,which
appointedSt. Bernardto drawup rules for theOrder,and prescribe
for it a dress. Thewhite dressprescribedby St. Bernard had a red
crossaidedby PopeEugeniusIII, year3afterwards.

The name assumed by this society is not known to us with perfect
accuracy. Theywere known as“The Brethren of theOrder of the
Temple,” and as“Brethren of the Soldiery of the Temple,” and as
“Brethren of the Temple.” They were referred to as “Pauperes

3
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Commili/onesChris/i el Templi Solomonis.” It is supposed that
their armorial bearing of two knights riding one horse referredto
this poverty,but that is not certain. Neitheris it clearthat thebear-
ing alludedto “Brotherly Love,” or evento “Humility.” Truethey
were vowed to chastity, poverty, andobedience,but the king sup-
plied all their wants in the beginning, and the Order soon began to
revel in opulence.

The enthusiasm which this society of nine gallant young gentle-
men aroused all over Christendom tells the story of the popular
craze. The Pope, Prelates,King3, and all the people,praisedtheir
chivalry, and eager youths clamored for admission to their ranks.
ThePope promised heaven to all who would take theCrossagainst
the Saracens. Kings settled rich estates upon the new Order, on
which Priories were founded. The Order increased in numbers with
astounding rapidity. They weje young nobles of hot blood, of sin-
ewsof steel, andof greatphysicalendurance. ThesebecameTemp-
larsknowing that theywereto be forever upon thefield, andneverto
know peace.

The Templarshad no lady-love save Mary, Queen of Heaven;
they wore no ornaments, their hair was to be kept short, and their
dress plain white. They were to eat two and two at the same table,
so that each might know that the other did not fast, which was
strictly forbidden. They were to attend chapel services, but if on
duty at that time they might say their prayers in bed. They were to
hold no correspondence with the outer world, nor could a Brother
walk alone. Amusements were not encouraged, and all conversation
was serious. The Templar had no personal wealth, and if he was
taken prisoner by the Saracen he was to be left to his fate, —noran-
som could be paid for him. The Templar well knew that his fate was
the alternative of the Koran or the sword. Hugh de Payen took
three hundredsuchmenback to Jerusalemwith him, and beforefive
yearshadpassedeveryoneof thesehadbeenkilled.

TheHospitalers,which had been organizedinto a military order
by Godfrey de Bouillon, becameenviousof the reputationof the
Templars,and dissensionsarose,thoughboth frequentlyfoughtgal-
lantly side by side against the common enemy. The dissensions
beganasearly as 1179, and continued, with frequent reconciliations,
until the suppression of tlic Orderof theTemple, in ‘314. In 1251

the two Ordersactually fought a battle, in which theTemplarswere
almost cut to pieces. But their decimated ranks were speedily filled.
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We neednotattempt to give evena summaryof thegreat battles
that were fought by the Templars,or recite even instancesof their
almostsuperhumanprowess. Time andspacewould fail us. Princes
came to fear them, and bishopsto hate them. What cared they?
They were rich; there were no scandalsafloat; they were both
churchmenand warriors; their nation was the Catholic Church;
their only chief the Pope. They mixed in no strugglesunlessthe
Pope’sinterestswere involved; their personswere sacred. They
ever held up theCrossagainsttheCrescent. Theywereproportion-
ally hated,and tbeir counselswere rejectedwhen they could have
securedby treaty freeaccessto Jerusalem,andpeacewith theSoldans
in the last crusade. Poor William of Sonnac! His eye had just
beendashedout, and hehastenedto pleadwith theChristian chiefs
to enter into treaty. His advice was scorned. Then dashing the
blood from his eyelesssocket1i~ tii~hed to horse,andwildly shouted,
“BeaQceantto the front! Beauceantand death!” He and all his
companionsfell sword in hand that day. Aye, there never was
knownaTemplarwho wasa coward.

In 1301 BonifaceIII was Pope,and Philip the Fair was King of
France. A feudbrokeoutbetweenthem,Bonifaceclaimingtemporal
power in France. The Templars,as usual,stoodby the Pope, and
theysenthim funds. Bonifacediedwithin two years,and his suc-
cessor,BenedictXI, diedwithin theyearof his exaltation. Thiswas
the opportunityfor Philip, who by intriguing and promisessecured
theelection of theambitiousArchbishopof Bordeaux. He assumed
the tiara under the title of Clement V. He had agreedto live in
France,andwas to do thebiddingof Philip. Clementapprovedthe
demandwhich Philip had made upon the priestsfor subsidies,and
saidnothingabout theTemplarsbeing compelledto likewise submit
to thesetaxations. In fact, Philip hadcalledBoniface“His Fatuity”
in placeof “His Holiness,”and burned the Pope’sBull of Excom-
municationwith greateclat. Then he madea prisonerof theHoly
Father, which created agreatscandal.

Clement V was wiser than Boniface III, and Philip had in him
an unswerving ally when he sought to suppress the Templars, who
sided with his enemy,Boniface III, and desired to gather into the
treasuryof rraiice theimmenserichesof that Order. The Templars
never suspectedfor a moment that their only master, the Pope,
‘would betraythem; and, in fact, hadnot asuspicionof their danger.
Theylived so haughtily apartfrom all theworld thatno hint of the
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King’s desire to procuretestimonyagainstthem reachedtheir ears.
But it reachedtheearsof others,amongwhom were two renegades,
oneaKnight Templardisgracedfrom thedignity of Prior, theother
a memberof the Order dismissedfor infamous impieties. These
wretcheswere Esquin von riorian, Prior of Montfaucon,the other
one Noffodei. Theywere in prison at Paris,and undersentenceof
death.

Thesevillains informedtheir jailer that if their lives werespared
theywould put theKing in possessionof thesecretimpietiesof the
Templars. The King examinedthem himself, and the revelations
theymade,amongothers,were:

i. The‘remplarsweremorelike MohammedansthanChristians.
2. TheNoviceswererequiredto denyChrist, and to spit upon the

Cross.
3. The TempIar~wor5hipedidols, d’~’ iscd thesacianients,inur-

dered, and secretly buried all betrayersof their secrets,and prac-
ticedtheft andsodomy.

4. TheTemplarsbetrayedtheHoly Land,to theInfidels.
Philip took down these accusations,and pretendedto believe

them,althoughhe knewthat no intimationof suchcrimeshadeven
beenwhisperedin any of the statesof Christendom,in which the
Templarslived andheld rich preceptoi-ies.

We maywell sparethereaderarecital of thedeceptions,misrep-
resentations,hypocrisy and falsehoodsthat attendedthe so-called
inquiriesmadeinto thosechargesby thePope and his bishops. De
Molai had beento see thePope, in responseto an affectionateletter
from His Holiness, although the chargeswere in his handsover a
yearbeforewriting soaffectionately. ThePopedid notalludeto the
accusations,and De Molai had not heard of them. The Grand
Mastercamewith abandof trustedKnights, andtwelvemulesladen
with chestsof gold and silver. Thewily Philip receivedhim with-
out signs of displeasure. It was now 1306, nearly two years since
theaccusationshad beenmade. Rumorsat last reachedtheGrand
Master, and he grew uneasy. He went again to the Pope (1307)

takingwith him thefour rrenchpreceptors,andearnestlydeniedthe
storiesthathehadheard. The Popedismissedhim asif he believed
theOrderinnocent.

Theconductof both thePopeandtheKing lulled theTemplarsto
absolutesecurity all over rrance, and they continuedto live on in
haughtyand friendless isolation until the morning of October i3,
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1307, when every Templarin rrancewasseizedin his bedandcarried
to prison. The King gave the secretorderof arrest,andthebishops,
whom die Templarshad so long defied, cordially co-operated,and
flung them into their~ilthy dungeons.

Let us omit the farce of a trial, andrelate some incideuts. The
prisonersdiedrapidlyof hutigerandexposure while beingplied with
promisesof liberty if theywould confesstheguilt of the GrandMas-
ter, andof the Order. Theywereassuredthat the GrandMasterhad
alreadyconfessed. A few said “yes,” but the massdenied the infa-
mous accusations. Many cried out,—” If the GrandMasterso con-
fessedheliedin histhroat.” Thesewerebrutally tortured,andthirty-
six ofthemperishedin thetortures. Somebrokedown andconfessed,
but withdrewtheconfessionwheuthe tortureshadceased. Thepoor
Popein horrorprotested,but theKing accusedhim of trying to con-
cealthe guilt of theOrder. Theinquiry went on. traitorsconfessed,
Templarsweredeceived,andcameto Parisunderlying promises.

It isprobablethatundertortureDe Molai, an old man,emaciated
by brutal treatmentin prison, confessedto the guilt of the Order.
But before the Church Commissionhe appearedstupefiedwhen he
heardthe confessionread. He cried out that the confessionwas
false,averring that he could standboiling, roasting,or evenkilling,
but that prolongedtortures were beyond human endurance. His
handshad beencrusheduntil theblood ran from his nails. Others
had had theirfeetheld to thefire until theyhaddroppedoff. Con-
fessionsweremade,andalmost immediatelywithdrawn. A squabble
arosebetween the Papal Commissionand the Court of the Arch-
bishopof Sens. This latter court assumedjurisdiction, and burned
fifty-four of theTemplarsin one batch,on thespotwhereafterwards
stood the infamous Bastile. The Commissionmildly objected,and
finally agreedupon a report that the Order of theTemplehad dis-
graceditself, and shouldbe suppressed. PopeClementV approved
the recommendation,andtheOrderwasofficially suppressed.

Thetragicendof GrandMasterDe Molal is worthyof permanent
record. The Bull of Suppressionwasreadona platformsetup in the
CathedralChurch, on March x8, 1314, and in the presenceof the
GrandMaster and the Priors of rrance and Aquitaine. When the
Cardinal read thevile chargesDe Molai criedwith aloudvoice that
they were false,but the two Priors,terrified by deathat the stake,
adheredto their confessions. Onthe edgeof the platform DeMolai
spoke: “I declarebeforeheavenandearth,andI avow, althoughto
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my eternal shame,that I havecommitted thegreatestof all crimes;
butonly by acknowledgingthetruth of thosesofoully chargedagainst
an Order, of which the truth to-daycompelsme to saythatOrderis
innocent. Thefeafful spectaclethat frontsniecan not makemecon-
firm afirst lie by asecond. Uponaconditionso infamous,I heartily
renouncealife alreadyhateful to me.”

As the sunwent down that sameeveningtheGrandMasterper-
ished in the flames on the island in theSeine,professingthe inno-
cenceof theOrder,andwelcoming to thesamefateoneof thePriors
who feared to stand by him in the cathedral,but who rallied, and
died beside•him. It is saidthat thedying GrandMastersummoned
both King and Pope to meet him at the judgment. Clementdied
within a fewweeks,in greatphysicalagony, andavicioushorsesent
thecruelPhilip to his accountwithin ayearthereafter.

So endedthe ancientOrderof theTemplarR Theywerc needed
no longer,sincePalestinehadbeenabandonedto theInfidel. “Em-
pires,monarchies,guilds,orders,societies,religiouscreeds,risein the
sameway, anddisappearwhentheystandin thewayof otherthings.”

HISTORY OF THE ORDER IN THE UNITED STATES.

“It would be amatterof prideandgratification,” saidPastGrand
MasterHopkins, in his reportto GrandEncampment,in 1889, “if we
could tracethegenealogyof our Templarorganizations,by clearand
unquestionablesteps,back to a legitimate and respectedparentage.
But as that can not be done—asthe very baptismalrecordof our
GrandEncampmenthasbeenfound to be erroneous—andso many
subordinatebodieswere formedwithout formalityandwithout legal-
ity, we canonly admittheestablishedfacts,andtrustthat thepower,
the purity, and the renownof our matureryearsmaysoften thedis-
appointmentoccasionedby theknowledgeof anunfortunateorigin.”

The GrandEncampmentwas formedon the20th of June,i8i6, by
delegatesfrom theGrandCommanderies(thencalled Encampments)
of Massachusetts,RhodeIslandandNew York.
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THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THE TEMPLE.

Grand Mastersfrom origin to thedeathof De Molai:

I. HughdePayen Chosen iii8
‘I2. Robertof Burgundy 1139

3. Everard (le J3arres 1147

4. BernarddeAmelai .... “

4’5. Bertranddefllanquefort 1154
‘46. AndrewdeMontbar 1165

7. Philip deNaplond ...

8. OdondeSt.Amand................... 1171
‘4

9. ArnolddeTroye . xi8o
10. JohnTerrio ..........

U. GerardRiderfort .......... “ 1187

12. Robertde~ili1e.... ..... “ 1191

13. Gilbert Gralius ....... “ 1196

14. Philip dePlesseis. ......... “ 1201

Is. WillianideChartres 1217
‘4i6. PeterdeMontaigu 1218
‘4

17. ArmauddePerigord 1229
i8. Hermande Petragrorius . . 1237

‘419. William deRupefort 1244
‘420. William de S~nnac 1247
‘4

21. ReginaldVichier . 1250
22. ThomasBerard.. .. “ 1257

4’
23. William deBeaujeau 1274

‘4
24. TheobaiddeGaudill . 1291
25. JamesdeMolai ... “ 1298

De Molai burnedat thestake,March i8, 1314.

BANNERS OF THE ORDER OF THE TEMPLE.

The following are theofficial descriptionsof theseBanners:
“The GRAND STANDARD is of white woolen or silk stuff, six feet

in heightand five feet in width, made tripartite at the bottom, fast-

enedat the top to the cross-barby nine rings; in the centerof the
field ablood-redPassionCross,overwhich is themotto, “Zn hocSigno
Vinces,” andunder, “Non NobisDomine/ non Nobis,sedNomini
tuo da GloriamI” The Crossto be four feet high, and the upright
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andbar to be sevenincheswide. On the top of the staff a gilded
globe or ball, four inches in diameter, sur-
mountedby the PatriarchalCross, twe1 ve
inchesin height. The Crossto be crimson,
edgedwith gold.”

“The BZAUC~AN~r is of woolen or silk
stuff, same form and dimensions as the
GrandStandard,andsuspendedin thesame
manner. Theupperhalf of this standardis
black, thelower half white.”

The PassionCrossis addedin the draw-
ingbecausetheancientTemplarsfrequently

so displayedit. And
in thatform theycame

to painttheBeauceantI upontheirkite-shapedShields,asanarmorial
bearing. GRAND STANDARD.

Anciently theBeau-
ceantwas sometimesdividedper pale, that is,
perpendicularly,but generallyit was divided
per Jesse, horizontal-
ly. The two forms A
here given were fa-
nuliar to our ancient
brethren.

The Beauceantwas
the battle flag of the
Templars, and the
Vexillurn Belli of the

Orderwasawhitebanner,on whichwasdis-
played,in full size, the “Red Crossof the
Order.” This standardwas unfurled at the
headquartersof the Grand Master during
time of war, but the Beauceantwas always
carried into the battle. Thjs standardwas
known asthe“Red CrossWar Bannerof the
Order,” and the Beauceantas the “Battle
Flagof theOrder.”

BEAU cEANT—Perfesse.

BEAucEANT—Perfesse.
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CROSSESOF THE ORDER OF THE TEMPLE,
UNDER ~ JURISDICTION 01~ ~HE GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

CROSSoIl’ SAL~M.—This is worn by theGrandMasterastheproper
emblemof his office. It is bornebefore thePope in procession,and

is thereforecalled the Pontifical Cross.
• When in purple enamel,and edgedwith

• . gold, it is theinsigniaof theGrandMaster
andof PastGrandMasters.

• rATRIARCHAL CROsS.—This Crosswhen
in purple enamel,and edgedwith gold, is

SALEM. theinsigniaof all officersoftheGrandEn- PATRIARCHAL.
campmentbelowthe GrandMaster.

TI~MPLAR CROSS.—Tllis Crossis formed of four equilateraltrian-
glesjoined atthe apices,and is cafled theCrosspat~e. It is the in-

.~ignin of theofficer~ Af ~ (Thnid
Commandery.

It is insistedupon by learned
antiquariansthat this is the
Red Crossof the Orderwhich
the ancient Templarswore.
That Cross is describedas of

TEMPLAR. “equal limbs, somewhatwider
and somewhatconcaveat the ANcIE~ RED.

ends, heraldically called pat6e.” The “Ancient
Red,” heregiven, illustratesthatCross,andtheauthorof thisMoni-
tor is inclined to accept it in preferenceto the form adoptedby the
Grand Encampmentof the United States. rhis
Crosswasgiven the Templarsby Pope Eugenius,

andsomethink the Crosslie gavethem
hadits lower limb longertian the othi-
ers,asin the PassionCross.

PAsSIONCROSS.—Whenin redenamel,
and edgedwith gold, thePassionCross
is the insignia of a Commanderof a

MALTA.
PAssION. Conimandery. This Cross appearson

the GrandStandardof the Orderin theUnitedStates.
CROSS O~MALTA.—This Crosshasnot beenadoptedasinsignia by

the GrandEncampment. It is of white enamel,andedgedwith gold,
and formedinto eight l~oints, as above,to representt!:e eight langes
into which theHospitalers(Knights of Malta) were divided.
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THE PARAPHERNALIA

O1~ A COMMAND1~RY OI~’ KNIGHTS ThMPI.~AR.

i. A TRIAN GI.~E.—Thisis a triangularTable,of the heightof thir-
ty-two inches,andwith sidesnot lessthansix feetin length. It may
becoveredwith blackvelvet,andbedrapedwith silver-fringedvalance.

2. TH~ CHAMB~R.—This room to be entirely in black, even to
the floor.

3. THiS SErur~cHRE.—TheChambermaybeutilized astheSepul-
dire by suspendingacurtain, with aproperpainting thereon,from the
ceiling, so as to conceal,at the proper time, the equipmentsof the
Chamberproper.

4. ASCE~sIoN.—Lanternsare becoming popular, hut a iiiovable

Sceneis much to be preferred.
5. Altar, for Prelate’susein Prelate’sHall.
6. Lectern, for Prelate’susein Asylum.
7. Robe,Mitre, Cross,and Crozier,for Prelate.
8. Pilgrim’s Garb,Sandals,Staff, andScrip.
9. SwordandBuckler.

io. RobesandHats,for Hermits.
r i. ThreeTents,changeableto Huts.
12. White Robefor PenitentialYear.
13. Taperfor theP. P.
‘4. Equipmentsfor Triangle andthe Chamber.
Theseare necessaryto the properrenditionof the ceremoniesof

theOrderof theTemple. It is not sufficient excusefor the absence
ofanyof themthat thefundsof theCommanderydo not permit their
purchase. A Commanderyunableto provide itself with acomfortable
Asylum, and the properequipments,should not try to exist. Tem-
plarism is a luxury, and should be looked uponasan expensiveone
by thoseseekingto establishandmaintain a Commandery.

THE OFFICERS

OI~’ A COMMAND~RY Oit KNIGHTS TZMPLAR.

EminentCommander .... EC....z
~Zreneralissimo. . 0 2

Captain General .......... CO.... 3
ExcellentPrelate .. P 4
Senior \Varden . . . . S~T. . . .

JuniorWarden . JW....6
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Treastirer. . ‘I~r..... 7
Recorder.. . .... ..Rec... 8
StandardBearer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .StB. . . . 9
Sword. Bearer . . . . . . . S’wB. . .10
\~.Tarder .•~..

Sentinel . . . . . .Sen. . . .12

Guards (who are also Hermits)................ Gd... .13

Theofficers ofaCommauderyshouldwearblackclothing,anddur-
ing theconferringof theOrdersshould be fully equipped as Knights
Templar. ThePrelateshould wear the regulation Robes during the
entireceremonials.

Themembersof aCommanderyshouldwear black clothing. Light
clothing is not in harmony with the Order of the Temple, nor is it
becomingundertheregulationuniform.

TheGuardsmustbefully equippedasKnightsTemplar,andnever
appear on duty i:i fatigue uniform.

When the Guards put on dark robes over their Templar equip-
ments, and replace their chapeaux with soft hats, they become Her-
mits. The Hermits, thus robed, should represent aged men.

When thePilgrimageendstheHermitsdoff their robes,and they
~rein full Templarequipmentsassoonastheyput on theirchapeaux.
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TO OPEN A COMMANDERY.

V NIGHTSTEMPLAR beginthedutiesoftheirAsylumswith quietmanner andsubduedspirit. At theconclusionthereshouldbe

only patheticmemoriesof solemnceremonials. Levity, loud speech,
military drill, arenotto be encouragedin theceremoniesof Knight-
hood.

TheAsylum is suitablyarrayedunderthedirectionoftheCaptain
General,who is responsibleto theCommanderthateverythingis in
readiness,both for the transactionof businessand the receptionof
candidates.

* *
*

* *

wF~

RECEPTION OF EMINENT COMMANDER.

EachJurisdictionwill conduct this ceremonialaccordingto the
Tacticsit mayhaveadopted.

8 0 0 0

0 0

x
‘C x
K

K K
K
x a 0
x

K
0 0

* * * *
* *
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COMMUNICATIONS.

ACROSS ~ LINES.— * * *

This ceremonyadmitsof very little variation. Neverthelessthe
GrandEncampmentpermitseachGrandJurisdictionto conductthe
sameaccordingto theTacticsit may laave adoptedfor its govern-
ment.

The ceremoiiyshould be conductedwith dignity and precision.
A knowledgeof theuseof theswordis necessaryto thatdignity and
precision; thereforetheSwordExerciseshouldnot be neglectedby
theCommanderies.

Commanderswill discovera greaterprecisionwhen the utmbers
arecalledby theCaptainGeneral.

THROUGH ~
effective.

0

0-0-0 0-0-0-o-O-O-0-O-O—P-O

LIN~S.—Care is necessaryto make this ceremony
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THROUGH BOTH LINES SIMuvrANzousI.Y.—

0-0-0-0-0 ~ —0-0-0-0-0-

0

Q-0-0--0 -0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0 —0 -Q

FIRST ANNUNCIATION.

Behold,avirgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son,
andthey shall call his name (or hisnameshall be called)Emmanuel,
whichbeinginterpretedis, GOD WITH Us. Matt. i: 23.

INSPECTION AND REVIEW.

If theCommandershoulddesireto have InspectionandReviewhe
will order them here. Theywill be conductedaccordingto theTac-
tics of theJurisdiction.

PRAYER.

ALMIGHTY andMost Merciful Father,senddown upon
us at this time the dew of thy heavenlygrace; forgive our
many transgressions; refresh us with the sweetnessof thy
love, and enrich our hearts with patienceand hope. May
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we beareachother’sburdenshere,andmaywe live together
hereafterin thatblessedkingdomto which thy glorified Son

will welcome his disciples. And to thy
• . . 1.. • greatand matchlessNameshall be all the

• glory through JesusChrist, Emmanuel.

““‘a AMEN.
- Our rather which art in heaven, Hal-

lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth,asit is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts,as we for-
give ourdebtors.

And lead ii~ not into temptation,but deliveru~ from evil
Forthine is thekingdom, andthepower,andtheglory, for-
ever. AMEN.

Otherdevotionalexercisesmayoccurat thispoint in theopening.

~ 0 0 0

* 0

The S—s should be given by the entire Commandery, hence it is

properto give them a//er the Triangle is reduced.

* *
0 .4

REHEARSAL OF DUTIES.

Eachofficer beingin his station, it is eminently fit andproperthat
heshouldrehearsealoud theduties thatappertainto his office. He
shoulddo so iii an attitudeof dignifiedrespect

Whenanofficer is addressed he will arise, and salute as directed in
the Ritual. After he has replied he will stand fast until the conclu-
sion of the opening ceremonial, or until addressed again.

* * * 0
* *

SENTINEL INFORMED.
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~I
0

IN SHORT FORM.

A Commanderyshouldalwaysbe openedin Full Form. What is
worth doing at all is worth doing well. Commandersshould not
gratify ameredesireto shirk formality. But if circumstancesrender
abbreviationimperativelynecessary,then thereis a Form that MUS’r
be observed. Underno circumstancesshall lessthan thatEssential
Form be observed. Commanderswill not overlook that Ritual re-
quirement

THF~ WORK.

The Asylum in suitablearray; theGuardsreadyto taketheirsta-
tions; the ]~scort selectedand convenientlyseated; the Chambers
properly equipped,and the Questionson thepedestalof the Com-
mander. Thereceptionof aCandidatebegins.

:4 *
0

During the period that immediately succeededthe crusadesa civil Knight
madeavow to visit the Sepulchreof his t~ord andMaster. Attracted by the chiv-
alrousdeedsof theTemplars,—fortheir deedsof charityandpurebeneficencehad
spreadtheir fameboth far and wide,—he sought admissionto their ranks, the
betterto fulfill hisvow.

The Commanderof the House of the Templeto which he madeapplication,
finding that he came“under the tongueof goodreport,” andthat hewasupright
In characterand moral of conduct,was moved to grant his prayer,but a.~ a trial
of hisworthinessto be enrolled amongthe membersof theValiant andMagnan-
imousOrderof theTempleenjoinedupon him SevenYearscf Preparation. These
beganwith anunarmedpilgrimagetowardsthe Holy Sepulchre.

4
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THE CE AMBER.

The first impressionsarealmost indelible. How important that
they should be solemnizedby proj~er discoursein the sombre sur-
roundingsof Reflection.

0 0 * 0

0 0

Sincerityof desireandpurity of intentionareabsolutelynecessary
to thebeginningof apilgrimageto theShrineof Emmanuel.

THE ASYLUM.

rn~
The Repoit includes the necessaryaJiswers,and the avouchment

of thesincerityof desire,and the purity of motive. This made,the
SevenYearsoi Preparationbegii ~.

0 0 0 0

* 0

THE PILGRIMAGE.

Threeyearswerepassedbythepetitioning civil Knight in hisweary,unarmed
pilgrimage, mostly in a friendly country, in which he re-
ceived froir~ pious Hermitsbreadandwater; coarsediet,
but suchashe stood sadly in needof. I~roin thesepious
anchoriteshealso receivedlessonsof comfort andconsola-
tion.

Day after day the manhood of this gallant Knight as-
serteditself, andheyearnedto castoff the pilgrim’s garb
andtakeup the sword in defenseof his fellow pilgrims
en route to theHoly Shrine. Thusyearningandpleading
with his Templarescort,he reached,at the end of three
years,anotherHouseof theTemplars.

• * * *0 *

FIRST HERMrr.—

Let thebrotherof low degreerejoicein thathe is exalted.
Comeuntome, allye that laborandare heavyladen,and

I will give you rest.
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Christ also sufferedfor us, leaving us an example,that
yeshouldfollow his steps.

For yewereassheepgoingastray;but arenow returned
untotheShepherdandBishopof your souls.

Letb’-otherly love continue.

0 0

SECOND HERMIT.— * * *

To do goodandto communicateforgetnot: for with such
sacrificesGodis well pleased.

Be not forgetful to entertainstrangers:for therebysome
haveentertainedangelsunawares.

Rememberthem that are in bonds,asboundwith them;
and themwhich sufferadversity,asbeingyourselvesalso in
thebody.

Let usnot be wearyin well doing: for in dueseasonwe
shall reap, if we faint not.

0 *

* 0

THIRD HERMIT.—

Charity shall coverthemultitudeof sins.
If a brotherorsisterbenaked,anddestituteof daily food,

andoneof yousayunto them,Departin peace,beyewarmed
and filled; llotwithstandlng ye give thent not those things
which areneedfulto thebody; whatdo/h ii profit?

Be thoufaithful unto death,andI will give theea crown
of life.

—~ 1~.Th 4 0 *
0

Threeyearsof his Preparationbeingended,anotherHouseof the
Templarswasreached.
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SECOND HOUSE OF THE TEMPLARS.

‘4

The escortpleadedthat the four remainingyears might be
devotedto deedsof moreexaltedusefulness. Hevouchedfor the
sincerityof thesuppliant.

* 0
*

0 ‘.*

Theprayerof the suppliantwasgranted,andhe was admit-
tedto the Vows.

Thelaying asideof thepilgrim’s garb,and thesandals,staff,
andscrip, wasfollowed by the taking upof thesword andbuck-
ler, andthe consecratingof thesword to the noblestof uses.

THE VOW.

0 *
*

* *

The gallantKnight sallied forth, armedwithsword andbuckler, readyto de-
fend the Christian religion, or any pilgrim, or devotee,whetherthe sameshould
be innocent maiden,destitutewidow, or helplessorphan. Onward he pressed,
with fortitude undaunted,acceptingthe duty of clothing the naked,feedingthe
hungry,andbindingup thewoundsof theafflicted; thusgiving ampleproof that
hewasworthy of drawingtheswordhe hadsosolemnlyconsecrated.

Pride andselfishnesscamewith theaccomplishmentof valorousdeeds,andhe
beganto yearn for those honorsand rewards that awaited the valiant Knights
Templar, whom he found guarding the dangerouspasses. No rewards,andno
permanenthonors awaited unorganizedwarfare. He had traveled on during
threeyearswith patienceand perseverance,andduring the threeyears last past
hehad given ampleproofsof his courageand constancy. “Why shouldI longer
bepreparing?”he askedof hiswarrior escort. While he thus pleadedsix years
of his Preparationwere accomplished,and they reacheda third House of the
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Templars. Then he pleadedwith his Templar companionto beseechthe Com-
manderof that Houseto remit the remainingyear of his Preparation.

Naturally his Templarcompanionhesitatedto makesucha request,andcare-
fully interrogatedhisward. At last it wasagreedthat if the suppliantcouldde-
clare in truth andsobernessthat his heartwas right with man,and beforeGod,
he wouldvouch for him to theCommander,andpresenthis petition for remission.

THIRD HOUSE OF THE TEMPLARS.

* *
* &

There is a legend told beyond seasto this effect: When the
Papacydecidedto suppresstheTemplarsit sentout spiesto applyto
theOrderas neophytes,and if admitted,to betraythe secretsto the
Church. Absolutionfrom vowssotakcnwaspiumised.

TheTemplarssoughtto protect themselvesfrom treasonof every
kind, and it is said thatwhen a neophytewas not absolutelyabove
suspiciontheCommanderdirectedthathebetestedby asolemnim-
precation,accompaniedby adraftfrom acup containingbloodtaken
from his veinsat thatmoment,andmingledwith wine. This in imi-
tationofthebloodandwaterthatflowedfrom theSaviour’sside. That
ceremonywastruly appallingin thosedaysof superstition;it would
havesmall influencewereit practicedin thisageof intelligence.

~? ‘ft

THE ENTRANCE.
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TO THE MEMORY OF.

x. FearGodandkeephis commandments.
2. Embalmin actsof charity, anddeedsof pure beneficence.
3. Yield up life ratherthanforfeit integrity.

* * * *
4* 0

FIRST LESSON.—Then one of the twelve, calledJudas
Iscariot, wentunto thechief priests,

And said unto them, What will ye give me, and I will
deliverhim unto you? And they covenantedwith him for
thirty piecesof silver.

And from that time hesoughtopportunityto betrayhim.
Now, the first day of thefrast of unleavenedbreadthe

disciplescame to Jesus,saying unto hiln, Wherewilt thou
thatwe preparefor theeto eatthe passover?

And hesaid,Go into the city to suchaman,andsayunto
him, TheMastersaith, My time is athand; I will keepthe
passoverat thy housewith my disciples.

And thedisciplesdid asJesushadappointedthem; and
theymadereadythepassover.

Now when the even was come, he sat down with the
twelve.

And asthey did eat, hesaid,Verily I sayunto you, that
oneof you shall betrayme.

And theywere exceedingsorrowful, andbeganeveryone
of themto sayuntohim, Lord, is it I?

T~IRBT. SEcoND. TEIRD.
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And heansweredandsaid,He thatdippethhis handwith
me in the dish, thesameshallbetrayme.

The Son of mangoethas it is written of him: but woe
untothat man by whomtheSon of manis betrayed!it had
beengoodfor thatmanif he hadnot beenborn.

ThenJudas,whichbetrayedhim, answeredandsaid,Mas-
ter, is it I? He said unto him, Thou hast said. Malt.
xxvi: 14—25.

~i* * * e

Thenumberof theApostlesofour Saviourwhile
on earthwas Twelve. Oneof them betrayedhis
Lord andMaster. His light wasextinguishedas
the symbol of direstcondemnation.

.‘ ..,
___ * *

—— ___ *

The extinguishmentof light was the ancientsymbol of thedirest
punishmentfor crime. Ezekiel xxxii: 7, says: “And whenI shall
put theeout (extinguish),I will covertheheaven,andmakethestar5
thereof dark.” How forcibly is this thoughtbrought to themind of
theneophytein this ceremonial.

SECOND LESSON.—ThencomethJesuswith them unto a
placecalledGethsemane,andsaithunto thedisciples,Sit ye
here,while I go andpray yonder.

And l~~ tookwith him Peterandthe two sonsof Zebedee,
andbeganto be sorrowful andveryheavy.

Thensaithhe untothem,My soul is exceedingsorrowful,
evenuntodeath: tarry ye here,andwatchwith me.

And he went a little farther, and fell on his face, and
prayed,saying,0 my Father, if it be possible,let this cup
passfrom me: nevertheless,not as I will, but asthouwill.

Andhecomethuntothedisciples,andfindeththemasleep,
andsaithuntoPeter,What, couldye notwatchwith meone
hour?
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Theloweringof thel—s alludesto theallegory relatedby Ezekiel,in regard

to coveringtheheavens,andmakingthestarsthereofdark.

Watch and pray, that ye enternot into temptation: the
spirit indeedis willing, but the flesh is weak.

He ~vent awayagain thesecondtime, andprayed,saying,
0 my Father,if thiscupmaynot passawayfrom me, except
I drink it, thy will bedone.

And hecameandfound themasleepagain:for their eyes
wereheavy.

And he left them,andwent awayagain,and prayedthe
third time, sayingthe samewords.

Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith unto them,
Sleepon now, and takeyour rest: behold, the hour is at
hand,andtheSonof manis betrayedinto thehandsof sin-
ners.

Rise,let usbe going: behold,he is at handthatdoth be-
tray me.

And while he yet spake, lo, Judas,one of the twelve,
came, and with him a great multitude with swords and
staves,from thechief priestsandeldersof thepeople.

Now he that betrayedhim gave them a sign, saying,
WhomsoeverI shall kiss, that sameis he: hold him fast.

And forthwith he cameto Jesus,and said,Hail, Master;
andkissedhim. Matt. xxvi: 41—49.

.~. ‘I.

411

Uncoveringwith greatsolemnity, andwith soft music, desirable.

* 4ft * *

*

It is the creedof the Templar that all the hopesof his poorper-
ishing bodyrest uponthe truths revealedin theWord of God; and
that amid all the vicissitudesof life an unswervingfaith in those
truthscan aloneafford him that strongconsolationwhich theworld
canneithergive nortake away.

..e
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THIRD LESSON.— * * *

WhenPilate sawthat he could prevail nothing, but that

rather a tumult was made,he took water, and washedhis
hands before the multitude, saying, I am innocentof the
blood of this just person: seeye to it.

Then answeredall the people,and said, His blood be on
us, andon ourchildren.

ThenreleasedheBarabbasuntothem: andwhenhehad
scourgedJesus,hedeliveredhim to becrucified.

Thenthesoldiersof thegovernortookJesusinto the corn-
monhall, andgathereduntohim thewholebandofsoldiers.

And they strippedhim, andput on him a scarletrobe.
And whentheyhadp1~tte4a~~rn~un of thorns,theyput it

uponhis head,anda reedin his right hand: andtheybowed
the knee before him, and mockedhim, saying, Hail, King
of the Jews!

And they spit upon him, and took the reed, and smote.
him on the head.

And after that they had mockedhim, theytook the robe
off from him, andput his own raimenton him, and led him
awayto crucify him.

And astheycameout, theyfoundamanof Cyrene,Simon
by name: him theycompelledto bearhis cross.

And when theywere comeuntoa placecalledGolgotha,
that is to say, a placeof a skull,

They gavehim vinegarto drink, mingledwith gall: and
whenhe hadtasted/hereof hewould not drink.

And they crucifiedhim, andpartedhis garments,casting
lots: that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophet,Theypartedmy garmentsamongthem, and upon
my vesturedid theycastlots.

And sitting down, theywatchedhim there;
And setup overhis headhis accusationwritten, THIS IS

JESUS,THE KING~ OF ~HE JEWS. Matt. xxvii: 24—37.
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Let eachsowearthe crossas to bedeemedworthyto wear
thecrown.

~ :11

The ecclesiasticallegendthat Simon of Cyrenewas the “early
friend andcompanionof our Saviour,” andthat “lie fell a martyrto
hisfaith,” is notacceptedby theOrderof theTemple. It is probable
thatSimonwasachancespectatorof theprocessionto Calvary,and
thattheRomans,scorningto burdenthemselveswith thecrossofexe-
cution, impressedthis foreigner,andforcedhim to bearthefatal tree
after Jesushad fallen under its weight. There appearsto be some
proof that Simonafterwardsbecameamemberof the Christiancom-
munity.

4~, .~,

*

Well might the suppliant, now more haughty than humble, be requiredto
meditateupon the uncertaintyof all things earthly. 0 deathI who shall resist
thy imperiousmandate;whoshallbid theedefianceI

~,

*

The petitioning Knight was now required to devotethe remaining yearof
Preparationto penitenceandself-abnegation. clothed In an emblem of inno-
cence,andbearingsymbolsof FaithandHumility, hewas enjoinedto so let his
light shinebeforementhat theymight glorify his Fatherwhich is in heaven.

4 ~4 4 44
4’)

“WHERE THE LORD LAY.”

.4 ~, I4 ‘44

In theendof thesabbath,asit beganto dawntowardthe
first day of theweek, cameMary Magdaleneand the other

FOtTRTH.
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Mary to seethe sepulchre. And, behold, therewas a great
earthquake:for theangelof theLord descendedfrom heaven,
andcameand rolled backthe stonefrom thedoor, and sat
upon it. His countenancewas like lightning, andhis rai-
ment white assnow: And for fear of him the keepersdid
shake,and becameasdead men. And the angelanswered
and said unto thewomen, Fearnot ye: for I know that ye
seekJesus,whichwas crucified. He is not here: for he is
risen, ashe said. Come, seethe placewheretheLord lay.
Matt. xxviii: i—6.

* * * *
*

And asit is appointedunto menonceto die, but afterthis
the iiirlcrm~~i1+: ~ Christwasonceoffered to bearthesinsof
many; andunto them that look for him shall he appearthe
secondtimewithout sin unto salvation. Heb. ix: 27, 28.

* * * *

*

And go quickly, andtell hisdisciplesthathe is risenfrom
the dead; and, behold, he goeth beforeyou into Galilee;
thereshall yeseehim: lo, I havetold you.

And theydepartedquickly from the sepulchrewith fear
andgreatjoy; anddid run to bringhisdisciplesword. And
asthey went to tell his disciples,behold,Jesusmet them,
saying,All hail. And theycameandheld him by the feet,
andworshippedhim. Then said Jesusunto them, Be not
afraid: go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and
thereshall they seeme. Matt. xxviii: 7—10.

‘1~ ~ *
* 0

TOWARDS BETHANY.

* * * *

* *

I am the resurrection,and the life: he- that believethin
me, thoughhe were dead,yet shall he live. And whoso-

3
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ever liveth and believethin me shall neverdie. John xi:
25, 26.

And he led theni out as far as to Bethany,and he lifted
up hishands,andblessedthem. And it cameto pass,while
he blessedthem,he was partedfrom them,and carriedup
into heaven. Lukexxiv: 50, 51.

HYMNS.
Ara, Old Hundred. L. M.

The rising God forsakesthe tomb!
Up to his Father’scourt he flies;

Cherubic legionsguard him home,
And shouthim welcometo the skies~

Break off your tears,ye saints, andtell
How high our greatdeliv’rer reigns,

Sing how lie spoil’d the hostsof hell,
And led the tyrant, death, in chains.

Axa, Hendon. 7S.

Lo! the heavensits Lord receives,
Vet he loves the earth he leaves;
Though returningto his throne,
Still he calls mankindhis own.
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Lord, though parted from our sight,
Far abovethe starry height,
Grant our heartsmay thither rise,
Seekingthee above the skies.

*

CLOSE OF SEVEN YEARS OP PREPARATION.

Onemodeof entranceis thus accomplished. Silencereigns.
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Another modeof entranceis thus secured.

* *

Silence reigns.

* *

Plaintive music touches theheartof theneophytewhile gazingat
the solemnobservanceof PrayerandMeditation. The memorial of
thebetrayalbeforehim, lie lamentsthedisloyalty of theoneso fully
trusted. Thrilled by thesurroundings,hecravesadmission,thathe,
too, might sealhis faith, neverto berenounced.

.1~- *
*

t

*

• His allotted year of Penitencehad ended,but his needof peni-
tencehadnot, sinceall menerr, anderringneedrepentance.

6i
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AlasI menareborn to die! Canman be too frequentlyreminded
of this.

* * * *
* *

Why shouldthe humble follower of Jesusloiter in his footsteps,
or fall by thewayside? Is not Jesussufficient? He is, and should
temptation assail; should misfortune befall; should all the world
seemto forsakethe true Soldierof Christ, he will neverthelessre-
main faithful to his vows. And he will neverbring dkgraceupon
himself, or reproachupon the nameof Him underwhosebannerhe
hasenlisted.

* *

Thecastingof lotswas an ancientcustom,andis frequentlymen-
tioned in theScriptures. Severalmethodsof castingthe lots were
practiced. Solomonsays,Proverbsxvi: 33, “The lot is cast into the
lap,” That is, the pebbleis castinto the bech~/;—lap, or bottomof
an urn. Perhapsa literal renderingof theversequotedabovewill
castsomelight on thatonemethod.

“In alot-vasethe lots areshakenin all directions; nevertheless,
from theLord is theirwholedecision,—judgment.”

TheOrderof theTemplehasadoptedamethodof “castinglots”
peculiarto itself.

And in thosedaysPeterstood up in themidst of thedis-
ciples, andsaid, (the numberof namestogetherwere about
anhundredandtwenty,)

Men and brethren,the scripturemust needshave been
fulfilled, which theHoly Ghostby themouthof David spake
beforeconcerningJudas,whichwasguide to them that took
Jesus.

1~or hewas numberedwith us, and had obtainedpart of
this ministry.
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Now this man purchaseda field with the reward of ini-
quity; andfalling headlong,heburst asunderin themidst,
andall his bowelsgushedout.

And it was known unto all the dwellers at Jerusalem;
insomuchas that field is calledin theirpropertongue,Acel-
dama,that is to say, The field of blood.

For it is written in thebook of Psalms,Let his habitation
be desolate,andlet no mandwell therein: andhis bishopric
let anothertake.

Whereforeof thesemen which havecompaniedwith us
all the time that the Lord Jesuswent in andout amongus,

Beginning from the baptism of John, unto that sameday
thathe wastakenup from us, must onebe ordainedto be a
witnesswith. us of his resurrection.

And they appointedtwo, JosephcalledBarsabas,who was
surnamedJustus,andMatthias.

And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, which knowest
the heartsof all men,showwhetherof thesetwo thou hast
chosen,

That he may take part of this ministry and apostleship,
from which Judasby transgressionfell, that he might go to
his own place.

And theygave forth their lots; andthe lot fell upon Mat-
thias; andhe wasnumberedwith the elevenapostles. Acts
i: 15—26.

* * * *

*

When Judasbetrayedhis Lord andMasterhis light becamedark-
nessin thecollegeof Apostles. When the divine wisdom selected
Matthia~ to fill thevacancythat light wasrestored. Sin putsoutthe
divine light i:i the heart,but it is restoredwhen theheartelectsto
servetheMasteruntodeath.
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* A small table on which is the armor of the candidate.

It was thecustom of the GrandMasterto put his arm aboutthe
neckof theinitiate, andthusniakehim aTemplar. Anciently kings
conferredknighthoodin thesameway.

ThewordAccoladeis from ad, to, andco//urn, theneck. The em-
bracehas long passedoutof use,and the single blow on the candi-
date’sleft shoulderwith thebladeof theswordhasbeenadopted.

It is generallyheldthattheoneblow with thebladeof theSword
hadits origin in the single blow which the 8lave of theRomansre-
ceivedat his manumission.
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THE BALDRIC.

SuchGrandCommanderiesas havediscardedthe Baldric areex-

cusedfrom theceremonyof its investiture.

THE SWORD.

The investiture of the Sword is an imposing and an imperative
ceremonial.

THE SPUR.

The investitureof theSpuris left to thediscretion of theGrand
Commanderies,andof CommanderswhereGrandCommanderieshave
takenno actionthereon.

z. 1’

MEANS OF RECOGNITION.

* * * *
* *

THE BANNERS.

Therearetwowhichbelongto theOrderoftheTempleat thistime.
TheyaretheGrandStandardandthe]3eauceant.

TheGrandStandardis of bluefield, five by six feet, andmadetri-
partiteat thebottom. Overtheblood-redPassionCrossin thecenter
is the Motto of the Order, “In 1-bc S(gi~o Vinces.” Beneaththe
Crossis theancientTemplarmotto, “Non nobisDomine; non nobis,
sedNomini /uoda Gloriarn.”

TheJ3eauceantis of the sameform and dimensionsastheGrand
Standard. Theupperhalf of this Banneris black,andthelower half
iswhite.

WhentheTemplarlooksupontheGRAND STANDARDheis admon-
ishedto solive andservethe Masterthat havingpassedthroughthe
portalsof thegravehemayreceivefrom his hand the Crbwnof Vic-
tory, while exclaiming, “NoT UNTO US, 0 LORD; NOT TJNTO US, B~T

UNTO flY NAME BE flE GLORY.”
5
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THZ BIZAUCEANT. —This was the Battle Flag of the ancient Tem-
plars. It is half black and half white; signifying that these Chris-
tian warriors were fair and favorable to the friends of Christ, but
darkandterrible to his enemies.

Sometimesthis Bannerwas divided perpale, that is, perpendicu-
larly, but most frequently perJesse,that is, horizontally, the upper
half always black.

The red PassionCrosswassometimeson the white, but never on
the black. Color upon color wotild be false heraldry. The cry of the
Templarswas, “Au BausantfortheTemple,”but what that cry really
meant is not understood to-day.

TheancientTemplarsfrequentlypaintedtheBeauceantupon their
kite-shapedshields,asanarmorial bearing. It wassaidto betoken
Innocence,Death andMartyrdom.

* * * *

* *

HISTORICAL LECTURE.

During the period that succeededthe Crusadesa civil
Knight madea vow to visit the sepulchreof his Lord and
Master. Attractedby the chivalrousdeedsof the Knights
Templar,—fortheir deedsof charity andpure beneficence
hadspreadtheir fameboth far andwide,—hesoughtadmis-
sion to their ranks, thebetterto fulfill thatvow.

The Prior of theTemplarsto whomhemadehisapplica-
tion beingsatisfiedwith the report made thereonas to the
uprightnessof characterof the applicant, was moved to
granttheprayerof his petition, but asa trial of his worthi-
nessto be enrolled among the membersof the valiant and
magnanimousOrder of the Temple,he enjoineduponhim
SevenYearsof Preparation. Thesebeganwith anunarmed
pilgrimagein thedirectionof the Holy Shrine. An escort
wasfurnishedto guide and protecthim. And so, without
sword or buckler, and forbidden to do acts unbecomingan
humble pilgrim, the journeybegan. To a man of warlike
spirit and chivalrousnaturesuchpilgrimage was indeeda
trial of patienceandperseverance.
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Threeyearswere passedin this wearyway, mostly in a
friendly country, in which the pilgrim receivedfrom pious
anchoritesbread and water, as well as lessonsof comfort
and consolation. But day after day his manhoodasserted
itself with accumulatingvig&, when he beheld indignities
offerednot only to himself, but to other helplesspilgrims—
manyof them delicatewomen. Thenhe yearnedto castoff
thegarbof apilgrim, and,layingasidethestaff, to graspthe
swordandperformdeedsof moreexaltedusefulness. While
pleadingwith his devotedescortfor the gratification of his
manly ambition he reached a House of the Templars.
Threeyearsof his Preparationhadpassed,and the ze~ilous
Knight implored his escort to crave the permissionof the
Prior to devotethe four remainingyears to deedsof more
exaltedusefulness.

Theescortwas movedby his entreaties,vouchedfor him
to the Prior that he hadperformedfull threeyearsof Prep-
aration, made his burning desires known, and cordially
recommendedhim to official favor. The avouchmentof his
escortsecuredthe favorableconsiderationof the Prior, who,
after putting him under vows, grantedhim permissionto
take up sword andbuckler, andgo forth underescortof a
Templarwarrior, manfully wielding his swordin thedefense
of innocentmaidens,destitutewidows, helplessorphansand
the Christian religion. And sucha warfarewas indeeda
trial of hisconstancyandcourage.

As a warrior this gallant Knight pressedforward with
fortitudeundaunted,giving ampleproofto his warrior escort
thathewasworthy to draw thesword in thecauseto which
hehadconsecratedit. But his deedsof valor sooncreated
in him anardentdesireto be admittedto wherehonorsand
rewardsawait the resultsof valor and chivalry. He met
armedTemplarsgallantlydefendingthedangerouspassesof
his route) and he yearnedto be admitted to their ranks.
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Threeyearsmorepassedin this vigorouswarfare,andatthe
close of the third year he reachedanother House of the
Templars. Then he besoughthis warrior guideto implore
thePrior to remit the remainingyearof his Preparation.

The warrior escortpresentedthe petition to the Prior,
vouchedfor the valor, courageand constancyof the peti-
tioner, andthathehadfaithfully performedsix of his seven
yearsof Preparation,and even recommendedthat the re-
mission asked for be granted, if it should so pleasethe
Prior. And thoughthe Prior was movedby the recital of
the deedsof valor wrought by the petitioner, and by the
history of his courageand con~tancy,hecould not shorten
the time of Preparation laid on him at the beginning.
Moreover,he feared that thememoryof thoseactsof valor
filled his heartwith pride,andthatself-confidencehad sup-
plantedanhumblerelianceupon thestrongarmof theMas-
ter. He thereforecommandedthe petitioner to devotethe
remainingyearof Preparationto penitence,as a trial of his
faith andhumility.

With theaccomplishmentof thepenitentialyearthe term
of preparationended, and the devotedneophytewas per-
mitted to seal his faith and enlist underthe bannerof the
Templeandof Emmanuel.

At thedeathof De Molai theancientOrderof theTemple
was suppressedand its membersdispersed. The warlike
spirit that ga&e it birth haspassedaway, but in this modern
Order of theTemple there remainsa spirit of refined and
moral chivalrywhich should prompt all of its membersto
be everreadyto defendtheweak, the innocent,the helpless
and theoppressed;and in a brother’scauseto do all that
maybe demandedby manhoodandfraternity.
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THE CHARGE.

The following Charge may beomitted and theHistorical Lecture

deliveredinstead. Or both maybeomitted in the discretionof the
Commander.

Sir Knight, having passedthrough the severaldegrees
of our ancient and honorableinstitution, we bid you a
heartywelcometo all our rights andprivileges,evento that
disinterestedfriendship and unboundedhospitality which
everhas,andwe hopeandtrusteverwill, continueto adorn,
distinguishandcharacterizethis nobleOrder.

It will henceforthbecomeyour duty to assist,protectand
defendthe weary, wayworn travelerwho finds theheights
of fortuneinaccessible,andthe thorny pathsof life broken,
adverseandforlorn,—to succor,defendandprotectthe inno-
cent, thedistressedand thehelpless,ever standingforth asa
championto espousethecauseof the christian Rehg-ion.

You are to inculcate, enforce and practice virtue, and
amid all the temptationswhich surroundyou, never to be
drawnasidefrom thepathof duty, or forgetful of thosedue
guards and passwords,which are necessaryto be had in
perpetualremembrance;andwhile onehandis wielding the
Swordfor thedefenseof your Companionin danger,let the
other graspthe mystic Trowel, andwidely diffuse the gen-
uine cementof BrotherlyLove andrriendship.

Sho.uld calumny assail the characterof a Brother Sir
Knight, recollect that you are to step forth and vindicate
his good name, and assist him on all lawful occasions.
Shouldassailantseverattemptyour honor, interestor hap-
piness,remember,also, that you havethe counseland sup-
port of your brethren,whosemystic Swords,combiningthe
virtuesof raith, Hope and Charity, with Justice, Fortitude

andMercy, will leapfrom their scabbardsin defenseof your
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just rights,andinsureyou a glorious triumph overall yomr
enemies.

On this occasionpermit me, Sir Knight, to remind yot’
of our mutual engagements,our reciprocalties; for what-
ever may be your situation or rank in life, you may find
thosein similarstations,who havedignified themselvesand
beenusefulto mankind. You are, therefore,calledupon to
dischargeall your dutieswith fidelity andpatience,whether
in theField, in theSenate,on theIlencli, at theBar, or at
theHoly Altar. Whetheryou areplaceduponthehighest
pinnacleof worldly grandeur,or glide into thehumblevale
of obscurity,unnoticed,saveby a few, it mattersnot; for a
few rolling sunswill closethc sccne,wheii naiiglil but holi-
nesswill serveasa surepassporttogain admissioninto that
REsTpreparedfrom the foundationof theworld.

If you seea Brotherbendingunderthecrossof adversity
and disappointment,look not idly on, neither passby on
theotherside,but fly to his relief. If he be deceived,tell
him the Truth; if hebe calumniated,vindicatehis cause;
for, althoughhe may haveerred, still recollect that indis-
cretionin him shouldneverdestroyhumanityin you.

Finally, Sir Knight, asmementomon is deeplyengraved
on all sublunaryenjoyments,let us ever be found in the
habiliments of righteousness,traversingthe straight path
of rectitude,virtue and true holiness; so that, having dis-
chargedour dutyhere below, pefformed the pilgrimageof
life, burst thebandsof mortality, passedover theJordanof
deathandsafelylandedon thebroadshoreof eternity,there,
in thepresenceof myriadsof attendingangels,we maybe
greetedasbrethren,receivedinto the arms of the BLESSED

EMMANUEL, andforever madeto participatein his HEAV-
ENLY KINGDOM.
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TO CLOSE TIlE COMMANDERY.

THE Commanderdirects that the same precautionarysteps be
taken previous to the ceremonyof Closing.

* * * *
* *

PRAYER.

The Prelatewill lead~r1 the Lord’s Prayer,after which he will
pronouncethis, or someother 3lenediction:

“The graceof our Lord JesusChrist be with you. Amen.”

* * * *
* *

A RITUALISTIC COMMENTARY.

“The adversariesof Judah~nd 3lenjaminheardthat thechildren
of thecaptivity builded the temple unto the Lord God of Israel.”
Ezraiv: I.

The “adversaries” areenumeratedin verses7, 8 and.9. Theter-
ritory assignedto Judali wasabout forty-five miles long and fifty
miles wide, and extendedfrom the Jordanto the Mediterranean.
Theterritory assignedto Benjaminwasabout twenty-sixmileslong
andtwelve miles wide. It extendedfrom theJordanto sevenmiles
westof JerusaThm.

TheseweretheoldestandtheyoungestsonsofJacoh,andthey fell
heir to Jerusalem,the Temple, and. the gloriesof the Mosaic tradi-
tions, on the se&essionof the Ten Tribes underRehoboam. Judab
means‘~the praiseof the Lord;” Benjamin means“the sonof the
right hand.”

I
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“And they shall call his name Emmanuel, which being inter-
pretedis, Godwith us.” Matt. i: 23.

“Behold, a virgin shall conceive,and beara son,andshallcall his
nameImmanuel.” Isaiah vii: 14.

Emmanuelis theGreekform of theHebrewImmanuel. Ahaz is
informedof the birth of Messiahby Isaiah,and Matthew saysthis
prophecywasaccomplishedin thebirth of Christ.

It wasin its Greek form that the word wasfamiliar to the Tern-
plarsof old, aswell asof to-day.

“And thou shalt call his nameJesus:for lie shall savehis people
from theirsins.” Matt. i: 21.

Jesusis theGreekform of the HebrewJoshua,or Jeshna,which
is a contractionof Jehoshua,(Numbersxiii: 16.) Its literal meaning
is “he of Jehovah,” andwe define it as “Saviour.” JesusChrist
means“Anointed Saviour.” As suchis he adoredby the Temphar.

“And when theywere comeunto a placecalled Golgotha,that is
to say, a placeof a skull.” Matt. xxvii: 33.

Golgotha literally means “a heap of skulls,” but three of the
Evangelistsdefineit as“a placeof a skull.” Luke says, “which i3
called Calvary,” that is, “a skull.” The Greek word is ~
which theVulgate renders Calvariam,meaning“a bareskull.” It
is probablethe namewas given this elevation becauseof its pecul-
iarly shapedsummit.

The awful tragedyenactedon Golgotha is dear to the true Tern-
plar, and he ever holds his sword in readinessto defendthe religion
foundedupon that tragedy.

“Moreover the Lord said unto me, Take thee a great roll, and
write in it with a man’s pen concerning Maher-shahal-hash-baz.”
Isaiahviii: i.

An attempt at literal renderingof this passagewould result in,
“Take theea greatroll, and write in it with a man’s pen concerning
Makespeedto thespoil, hastenthe prey.” Thephraseis asdifficult
of translationasis the phrase, “Anathema Maran-atha.” It means
in its naked form, “Hasten-booty,Speed-spoil.” It is pronounced
Md-hersh~i1d1h~sh’bdz.

This phrasewas cherishedby the ancient Templars,who held it
to besymbol~alof that readinessfor action which shouldcharacter-
ize a true Soldierof Christ!
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“At thesametime cameto them Tatnai,governoron this sidethe
river, and Shethar-boznai,and their companions,andsaidthus unto
them, Who hatli commandedyou to build this houseandto makeup
thiswall?” Ezrav: 3.

This Tat na-i wasSatrapof the provincewestof the Euphrates,
nextto Judea. Shethar-bozna-i wasnot a Satrap,but an officer of
rank, and thoughhis namemeant“star of splendor,”heunitedwith
Tatnaiin an effort to shroudwith gloom the hopesof the returned
childrenof thecaptivity. Godcausedtheir wrath to praisehim.

THE SO-CALLED VISION OF CONSTANTINE.

A fable inventedby the sycophantsof Constantinehasbeendig-
nffied into a Motto of the valiant and inRg11~nimousOrder of thc
Temple,after passingthrough various gradationsof fortune. The
fableis thusrelated:

ConstantinetheGreatwasdeclaredAugustusand Pontifex Maxi-
musafterhehadvanquishedthe armyof Marentius,underthewalls
of Rome. HeprofessedChristianity. It was during his march on
Rome,andwhile encampednearMentz, thathe wasreportedto have
seenin thesky afiery Cross,bearingthe inscription ‘Es’ ~owz-c~,a,
“With this sign you will conquer.” He had this symbol,known as
the Cross of Constantine,emblazonedon the Imperial Standard,
calledtheLa6arum.

how the Chi Rho Cross came to be changedinto the Passion
Cross of the Latin Church, and the Greek inscription into corre-
spondingLatin, is clearlyexplainedby the conquestof the Eastern
by the WesternChurch. When the Church of Rome becamemis-
tressof theworld everythinghadto submit to its dictation, and all
popularmythsgravitatedto its useandemolument.

It is deeplyto be regrettedthat the name of Constantine,who
murderedhis father-in-law, his brother-in-law,his nephew,his son,
and finally his wife, Fausta,should be associatedwith this popular
myth, and this beautiful symbol. That lie was ever convertedto
Christianity we deny,and his being baptizedonly in the year in
which hedied, nearlya quarterof a centuryafter his professedcon-
version,proveshis deception.

It is not establishedthat the ancient Templars usedeither the
Greekor the Latin inscription so popularwith themodernTemplars.
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They did usethe PassionCross on theBeauceant,and as a part of
their arniorial bearings.

AN HISTORICAL FACT.

Simon of Syracuse,a Temphar,betrayedhis trust to the Saracens.
Saladin,despisingthis Templar’streason,hadhisheadstruckoff and
sentit to theGrandMasterof theTemphars,who orderedit placedon
thetop of thelongestspeariii camp,asa warning to all traitors.

The Canadiansrelate that the headwas “placed on a pole, or
spire.” TheScotchsay,“on thepoint of a spearorpike.” Thehead
of oneso despicable,if to be elevatedat all, shouldbe “placedupon
the highestspire of Christendom,”asa warning to all traitors.

DRESS OF THE ANCIENT TEMPLAJIS.

TheancientTemplarshabituallyworea long, white Tunic,or Cas-
sock, cut like that of thepriests,with a red Crossbeforeandbehind.
TheGirdle wasworn over the Shirt and undertheTunic. Theserv-
ing brethrenworedark Kirthes to distinguishthemfrom theKnights,
all beingcladin whitc.~ Thewhite Mantle, with its red Crosson the
left breast,anda Hood, wasworn over all. Thematerialwasalways
light, becauseof the greatheatof Palestine.

In 1162 the Pope permitted the Templars to receive into their
housesspiritual persons,not boundby anypreviousvow. After one
year’snovitiate thesewere initiated, as were the hay Knights. The
habit of the Chaplain was a white Tunic and redCros5: but none
underaBishopcouldwear a white Mantle. The Chaplainwore the
baret,or Cap.

Thereis a disputeas to theform of the Red Cross of the Order.
We favor theform givenelsewhere,on the VexillumIlelli, astheone
usedby theancientTemphars,though somesaythe Crosson the left
breastof thewhite Mantlewasof “four arms,the under one being
thelongest.”

The arms of a Knight Tempharwerea Sword, Lance,Mace and
Shield, andhis headwascoveredbytheHoodattachedto hisMantle.
He was allowed three horsesand an esquire, who was a serving
brother; or ahireling, who wasa layman.
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THE ANCIENT MOTTO.

The Grand Encampmenthasadoptedthis readingof the Motto of
theancientTemplars:

“Non nobisDornine; nonnobis, sedNomini /uo dagloriam.”
In the “Biblia Sacra,” published in Antwerp in 1605, we find

this readingof it:
“Non nobisDomine,non nobis: sedNomini /uodagloriarn.”
Thesewordsarefound in the “Biblia Sacra” as part of Psalm

cxiii, verse 31. In the AcceptedVersion they form part of Psalm
cxv: i. It is probablethat theomissionof the commaafterthesec-
ond nobis, page79, St. Louis Ritual, was a typographicalblunder.
As that Ritual no longerexists, the official reading adoptedfor the
GrandStandardremainsin force.

“IT IS FINISHED.”

In its Latin form,—” Consummalumes/,”—this was a cherished
phraseof the ancientTemplar usage. It is to beregrettedthat its
useappearsto beentirely droppedby theModemOrderin theUnited
States.

Would it not be apropercomplementof thephrase,“Zn hocSigno
1/inces,” and.on reversingtheposition to use“Consummaluinest”?





APPENDIX.

CEREMONIAL OBSERVANCES OF THE ORDER





DEDICATION AND CONSECRATION OF ASYLUMS.

THE Triangle hastwelve Tapersproperly displayedupon it. No
otherequipmentsthereon.

TheCommanderyis opened,andthegrand CommanderandStaff
receivedaccordingto theTacticsof theJurisdiction.

EC.—Right Eminent Grand Commander,the members
of Commandery,No.—, animatedby zeal for the
Order andvenerAtirm for the ‘PrPmoniesthereof,have pre-
paredand furnishedthis Asylum, and now crave that you
dedicateand consecratethe sameto the solemnritesof the
Orderof theTemple.

GC.—EminentSir, I congratulate Commandery
on theappearanceof theAsylum which their liberality and
good taste have preparedfor the observanceof the cere-
moniesof theOrder. It receivesourentireapprobation,and
at your requestwe will proceedto Consecratethesameto
thesolemnusesfor which it is intended.

GCG.—SirKnights, ATh~NTION! UNCOVER I

GC.—Excellent Grand Prelate,lead us in the Prayerof
Dedication.

PRAYER.

ALMIGHTY and Most Merciful Father,look upon us,
Thy children,bowedin Thy presence,andgraciouslyaccept
theservicein which weare engaged. May the meetingsto
beheld in this Asylum be under Thy protectionandguid-
ance,andmay all its membersbe of onemind to honorand
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obeyThee,andlove andprotectoneanother. And maythe
work done in this Asylum receiveThy approval andbene-
diction.

And to thy greatand holy Nameshall be all the praise
andglory, throughJesusChristour Saviour,AMEN.

GCG.—SirKnights, RE-COVER!

GC.—Sir Knights, BE SEATED I Give reverentheedto
the ceremonyof Consecration,to the end that all may be
enduedwith aproper appreciationof the usesto whichthis
Asylum is aboutto be setapart.

Excellent Grand Prelate, place upon the Triangle the
Holy Bible, openedat the third chapterof the Gospel by
John.

PrelateplacesopenBible in centerof Triangle.

GC. (Risinganduncovering)—ToGod the Father,who
so loved theworld as to give His Son to be the Captainof
ourSalvation,I dedicatethisAsylum. MayPeacebewithin
its walls. (Re-covers.)

GC.—Sir Knight Grand Generalissimo,place upon the

Holy Bible anemblemof Mortality.

GrandGeneralissimoplacesa skull upon theBible.

GC. (Uncovering)—ToHim who hath abolisheddeath,
and hathbrought life andimmortality to light throughthe
Gospel, I Dedicatethis Asylum. May the unity of that
Faithbemaintainedin thisplace. (Re-covers.)

GC.—Sir Knight Grand CaptainGeneral,light the Ta-
pers.

TheGrandcaptain Generallzghtsthe Taperson the Triangle.
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GC.—To thememoryof Hugh de Payen,the founderof
the Order of the Temple, I set this Asylum apart to the
solemnusesof thatOrder. Sir Knights, maybrotherlylove
prevail, andeverymoralandsocialvirtue cementyou.

MUSIC.

“Nearer, My God, to Thee,” or some other appropriateHymn,
will besung.

GC.—Sir Knights, this Asylum thus solemnly set apart
to theceremoniesof ourOrdermust not be profanedby im-
proper assemblies,nor desecratedby observancesnot in
accord with the spirit of Christian Knighthood. Guard
well its doors from improper invasions,and allow none to
enter but such as are duly qualified when the trumpetof
the Sentinelhassoundedthe Assembly.

Heremeet in the fearof God, andwith thespirit of true
andchivalrousKnights. Betrue to eachotherandto your-
selves. Pray for theprosperityof the Order,anddiligently
labor for the peaceof the Commanderyof which you are
members. You will arise anduncover.

We will now unite with our ExcellentGrandPrelatein

PRAYER.

MERCIFUl4 Father,we againthankTheefor the pleas-
uresof this sacredhour. Consecratewith Thy Benediction
this Asylum which Thy servant hasso solemnlydedicated
to Thee,so thatall thingsdonehereinmaybe prosperedby
Thy goodnessandapprovedby Thy wisdom.

Bless our beloved Order, whereverdispersed,and when
the endshall come, ascome it will, maywe all be received
into that Rest which remaineth to the people of God.
ThroughJesusChristour Redeemer,AMEN.

6
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BENEDICTION.

Grace be with you, mercy, and peace, from God the
Father, and from the Lord JesusChrist, the Son of the
Father,in truth andlove.

GC.—Sir Knights, RE-COVER! BE SEATED!
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CONSTITUTING NEW COMMANDERIES.

~HE Knights aboutto be constitutediuto a Commanderywill as-
.L semblein theAsylum on the appointedday, and opena Coin-

nianderyof KnightsTemplar. TheTriangleshouldbefully equipped,
but the Tapers.tobeunlighted. The Jewelsare placeduponasmall
TableorAltar, in theWest,and coveredwith a white cloth.

TheCommanderyopened,the GrandOfficerswill be receivedac-
cording to theTacticsof the Jurisdiction. When theGrandOfficers
are in theirstations,then—

0. MAR.—Right EminentGrandCommander,aconstitu-
tional numberof Knightsof theValiant and Magnanimous
Order of the Temple, duly instructed in the sublimemys-
teriesof our Order,havingreceivedfrom theproperauthor-
ity aWarrantor Charter,authorizingthemto hold aregular
Commanderyof KnightsTemplar,arenowassembledfor the
purposeofbeinglegallyconstituted,andhavingtheirOfficers
installed,in dueandancientform.

GC.—Letthe Constitutingceremoniesbegin. TheChoir

will renderappropriateMusic.

TheChoir will singappropriateMusic, aschosen.

GC.—ExcellentGrand Prelate,readuntousa Lesson.

GrandPrelatereadsPsalmlxiii. i—8.

GC.—ExcellentGrandPrelate,leadus in Prayer.

GCG.—Commandery,ATTENTION! UNcOVER!

PRAYER.

ALMIGHTY God, our HeavenlyFather,with whom is
life, andfromwhomcometheverygoodandperfectgift, unto
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Theedo we bow our heartsin reverenceandin trust, grate-
fully acknowledgingThy merciesandthemanifoldmanifes-
tationsof Thy providenceand Thy love. And now, aswe
engagein the solemn servicesof this occasion,we beseech
Thy guidanceanddirection, that all thingsmay be doneto
Thy glory and to the advancementof theinterestswe have
in charge. Let Thy grace be upon these Thy servants
about to be constitutedinto an organizationfoundedupon
the Christianreligion and the practiceof the Christianvir-
tues. Give unto them a large appreciationof the mission
to which they arecalled,and anearnestpurposeto perform
the dutieswhich will henceforthdevolve upon them. En-
lighten their minds, purify their hearts,and hclp them to
attain that trueconsecrationof soul,whichwill enablethem
to bear much fruit to the honor and glory of Thy holy

Name.
All thiswe ask,most Merciful Father,throughhim who

is theResurrectionandtheLife, ourLord andSaviour,Jesus
Christ. AMEN.

LORD’S PRAYER follows (in whichall unite);

GCG.—SirKnights, Rn-COVER!

GC.—Sir Knights, BE SEATED!

MUSIC.

GC.—SirKnight Recorder,readaloudtheCharterissued
to this Commandery.

Recorderreadsthe Charteraloud.

GC.— Sir Knights, do you still approve the
Officers namedin this Charter,anddesiretheir installation?

If theKnightsshallanswer—”Wedo,” —then—
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GCG.—Sir Knights, Draw SWORDS! PresentSWORDS!

GC.—Byvirtue of thehigh power andauthority in me
vested,I do nowform you, Sir Knights, into a justandreg-
ular Commanderyof Knights Templar. Henceforth you
are authorizedandempoweredto form andopen a Council
of Knights of the Red Cross, a Commanderyof Knights
Templarand Knightsof Malta, of theOrderof St. Johnof
Jerusalem,andto pefform all suchthings asmayappertain
to thesame;conformingin all yourdoingsto the Lawsand
Constitutionof theGrandCommanderyunderwhoseauthor-
ity you act, andto theConstitutionandEdictsof’ the Grand

~L’ *1 •w~

~ii~amFme1IL UL tue unitedStates. And may the God of
our fathersbe with you, guide and direct you in all your
undertakings.

TheJewelsare now uncoveredby the Grand Wardens;solemn
Music.

GC.—ExcelleutGrandPrelate,you will now pronounce
thewordsof CONSECRATION.

GP.—To our Most Eminent and Worthy Patron, St.
John the Almoner, I do now solemnlydedicatethis Coin-
mandery,by thenameandtitle of Commandery;
andmaytheGodof all graceabundantlyblessit andall its
membersin their laudableundertakings;andmay eachone
of its membersso redeemhis time, that he may receivethe
joyful invitation, “Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.”

GP.—Gloryto God in the highest,and on earthpeace,
goodwill towardmen.

THE KNIGHTS.—As it was in the beginning, is now,
andevershallbe,world without end. AMEN.
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GCG.—SirKnights, Carry SWORDS!

TheGrand Wardensnowlight the Taperson the Triangle.

MUSIC.

The “Doxoi4oGv” (in which all will unite).

GP.—TheLordblessthee,andkeepthee: theLord make
his face shine upon thee, and be graciousunto thee: the
Lord lift up his countenanceupon thee,andgivetheepeace.

THE KNIGHTS.—AMEN! AMEN! AMEN!

CC. Sir Knight Grand Marshal,makeProclamationin

the East.

G. MAR.—Hear ye! Valiant Knights of theTemple!
I am orderedto proclaim that this new Cornmanderyof

Knights Templar and the AppendantOrders,by thename
of Commandery,has been legally constitutedac-
cordingto theforms and ceremoniesof theOrderof Knights
Templar; and it is now authorizedto meet and work as a
regular Conimanderyunder the j urisdiction of the Grand
Commanderyof

GCG.—SirKnights,Return SWORDS!

GC.—Sir Knights, BE SEATED!
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INSTALLATION OP OFFICERS OF A COMMANDERY.

THE Commanderyhavingbeenduly constituted,the Officersare to
be installedwith thefollowing ceremony:

TheTable,on which lie theJewels,is placedin front of the Grand
Commander,andtheTaperson the Triangleare lighted.

TheCommanderyis opened,and the Grand. Commander,and. his
Staff, arereceivedaccordingto theTacticsof theJurisdiction.

TheOfficers to be installedhavingwithdrawnto anotherroom,the
ceremonieswill begin thus:

GC.—Let the Officers you have chosen, and desire to
haveinstalledat this time, enter.

The Grand Marshal conductsthe Officers elect into the Asylum.
The Grand Commanderwill causethe Commanderyto arise. The
Officerselectwill be escortedto the Eastin single file, and soarranged
thatwhen their left flank facesthe Eastthe Officers will bestanding
thus:

W. Swl3. StR. Rec. Tr. JW. SW. P. CG. G. EC.

TheOfficers will enterwith Swordsat Carry, andwhen they have

reachedtheEasttheMarshalwill command—

MAR.—File RIGHT! (When in proper place) HALT!

Left FACE! Present SWORDS!

MAR. (Saluting)—Right Eminent Grand Commander,
theseare the Officers chosenby this Comniandery,whose
installationis desiredat this time.

GC.—Sir Knights, Carry SWORDS! Return SWORDS!
BE SEATED!

All obey these commands, and the Officers are seated on chairs pre-
viously located for them.
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GC.—Sir Knight Marshal, present the Eminent Coni-
manderfor installation.

Marshal takes the Commander by left arm and conducts him to
theAltar, whichhadbeenplaced,with theJewelsthereon, in front of
the GC.

MAR.—Right Eminent Grand Commander,I’ have the
honor to presentto you EminentSir , who hasbeen
electedto theoffice of Commanderof this Commandery. I
find him to be well skilled in our sublime mysteries,and
observantof thenoble preceptsof our forefathers,andthere-
fore I haveno doubtbut that hewill dischargethe impor-
tant dutiesof his offlce with fidelity.

GC.—EminentSir, areyou readyto subscribeto theVow
of office?

If the Commander elect answers that he is, then the Grand Com-
mander will draw his Sword, and hold ii horizontally, the edge
toward the Commanderelect, who will grasp the blade with his left
hand,andplacehis i~ght hand on his left breast.

GC.—You will repeatafterme-
I, , do promise and vow that I will sup-

port andmaintain the Constitutionand Codeof Statutesof
the GrandEncampmentof Knights Templarof theUnited
Statesof America; that I will supportandmaintainthe By-
laws of this Commandery, and the Laws, Constitution,
Rules and Edicts of the Grand Comnianderyunder whose
immediateauthority I act; and I will, to the best of my
knowledge and ability, faithfully discharge the various
duties incumbent upon the office to which I have been
elected.

GC.—EminentSir, havingbeenelectedto the important
and honorablestation of Commanderof this Commandery,
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it is with unfeignedpleasurethat I enteruponthe discharge
of theduty of installingyou into office. As the headof a
Christian institution you are charged with important re-
sponsibilities and duties, and it is confidently anticipated
that your fidelity to these trusts will reflect honor upon
yourself and credit upon your Commandery. It now be-
comesmy duty to proposecertainquestionsto you, to which
unequivocalanswersarerequired: Do yousolemnlyprom-
ise, uponthehonorof a Knight Templar—

I. That you will redouble your endeavorsto correct
thevices,purify the morals, and promotethe happinessof
thoseof your brethrenwho haveattainedthis magnanimous
Order?

II. That you will neversuffer your Commanderyto be
opened,unlesstherebe presentnine regular Knightsof the
Order?

III. Thatyou will not confer the Ordersupon any one
who hasnot showna charitabledisposition,or who hasnot
madea considerableproficiencyin the foregoingdegrees.

IV. That you will promote the general good of our
Order, and on all proper occasionsbe ready to give and
receive instructions,and particularly from the Generaland
StateGrandOfficers?

V. That, to the utmostof yourpower, youwill preserve
the solemnities of our ceremonies, and behave, in open
Commandery,with the most profound respectand rever-
ence,asan exampleto your brethren?

VI. Thatyou will not acknowledgeor haveintercourse
with anyCommanderythatdoesnot work undera constitu-
tional warrantor dispensation?

VII. Thatyouwill not admitanyvisitor into your Coin-
mandery who has not been knighted in a Commandery
legally constituted,without his first beingformally healed?
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VIII. That you ~vill pay due respectand obedienceto
the instructions of the General and State Grand Officers,
particularly relating to the several Lecturesand Charges,
andwill resignthechair to them, severally,~vhentheymay
visit your Commandery?

IX. That you will supportaiid observethe Constitution
of the Grand Encampmentof the United States,and the
StatutesandRegulationsof the GrandConimanderyunder
whoseauthority you act?

X. That you will bind your successorin office to the
observanceof the same rules to which you have now
assented?

Do you submit to all thesethings, anci do you promLie to

observeandpracticethem faithfully?

The Eminent corninanderassents. Grand Coininander returns
his Sword.

GC.—Eminent Commander,having been chosenby the
Knights of your Commanderyto fill the most exaltedsta-
tion in theirpower to bestow,I congratulateyou uponbeing
the recipient of such honorablepreferment,andnow invest
you with the Jewel of your office, which is a Cross sur-
roundedby raysof light. It is to remind you that humil-
ity, love, andpurebenevolencearerefulgentraysthatemanate
from thepureandundefiled religion of theblessedEmman-
uel, andwhichshouldevercharacterizethe membersof this
ChristianOrder. It is to remindyouof Hini who died that
He might give life to theworld, andwho is indeedthe Lord
and Saviourof all thosewho acceptHis guidanceandobey
His precepts.

I presentyou the Charterof your Commandery.
You will receiveit asa sacreddeposit, and never permit

it to be usedfor any otherpurposesthanthoseexpressedin
it, andsafely transmitit to your successorin office.
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I also commit to your handsthe Holy Bible, the great
light in every degreeof Masonry. The doctrines contained

in this sacredvolume createin us a belief in theexistenceof
the EternalJehovah,theonly trueandliving God, theCre-
atorandJudgeofall thingsin heavenandon earth; theyalso
confirm in usa belief in the dispensationsof His providence.
This belief strengthensour Faith, andenablesus to ascend
the first stepof the GrandMasonicladder. This Faithnat-
urally producesin us a Hopeof becomingpartakersin the
promisesexpressedin this inestimablegift of God to man,
which Hope enablesus to ascendthe secondstep; but the
third and last, beingCharity, comprehendsthe former, and

•11

win coIlLillue to exertits influencewhen raith shall be lost
in sight, andHopein completefruition. The CrossSwords,
;esting upon theHoly Bible, are to remindusthatwe should
he “strong in the Lord, and in the powerof His might;”
thatwe should put on the wholearmourof God,to be able
to wrestlesuccessfullyagainstprincipalitiesandpowers,and
spiritual wickednessin high places.

I alsopresentyou the Constitutionof theGrandEncamp-
mentof theUnited Statesof America, the RulesandRegu-
lations of the Grand Commanderyof this State, and the
By-lawsof your Commandery. You will frequentlyconsult
themyourself,andcausethemto be readfor the information
of your Commandery,that all, beinginformedof their duty,
mayhaveno reasonableexcuseto offer for the neglectof it.

And now, EminentSir, permit me to induct you into the
chair of your Commandery,and in behalf of the Knights
hereassembled,to offer you my mostsincerecongratulations
on youraccessionto thehonorablestationyou now fill. It
will henceforthbe your special duty to preserveinviolate
theConstitutionandLawsof the Order; to dispensejustice,
reward merit, inculcate the almighty force and the impor-
tanceof truth, and diffuse the sublime principles of uni-
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versalbenevolence. You will distribute alms to poor and
wearypilgrims traveling from afar, feed thehungry, clothe
thenaked,and bind up the wounds of theafflicted. You
will inculcate the duties of charity and hospitality, and
govern your Commanderywith justice and moderation.
And finally, my brother, may the bright exampleof the
illustrious heroesof former ages,whosematchlessvalor has
shed undying lustre on the name of Knight Teniplar,
encourageand animateyou to tile faithful performanceof
every duty.

GCG.—Commandery,ATTENTION! Draw SWORDS! Pre-
sentSWORDS!

GC.—Sir Knights, Behold your Eminent Commander!
Recollect that the prosperity of your Commanderywill as
muchdependon your support,assistanceand obedience,as
on the assiduity, fidelity and wisdom of your Commander.
Be ye thereforediligent and faithful in the performanceof
your respectiveduties.

Thenew (‘ommanderhavingmadeanyremarkshedesired—

GCG.—C~arrySWORDS! Return SWORDS!

GC.—Sir Knights, BE SEATED!

GC.—Preparethe remainingOfficers for installation.

MAR.—-Officers elect, ATTENTION! Preparefor taking
theVow!

The Marshal will causethe odd numbersto draw their Swords!
anddropthemto theleft, in front of thebreastsof theevennumbers.
Theevennumberswill grasp the bladesof theseSwordswith thei~
right hands. Whenall is ready—

MAR.—Officers elect, UNCOVER!
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MAR.—Right Eminent Grand Commander, the Officers
elect are in proper position to take upon themselvesthe
Vow of office.

GC.—Beforeproceedingto install you into yourrespect-
ive stationsit is my duty to administer to each of you the
Vow of office. Do you severallyconsentto takeuponyour-
selvesthat Vow?

Each must assent for himself.

GC.—Thenrepeatafterme:
I, , do promise and vow that I will main-

tain and support the Constitutionand Code of Statutesof
the Grand Encampmentof the United Statesof America,
the Constitution,RulesandEdictsof theGrand Command-
ery of , and that I will, to the best of my
ability, faithfully dischargethedutiesof theoffice to which
I havebeenelected.

MAR.—Officers elect, RE-COVER! Car;y SWORDS!

GC.—Sir Knights, BE SEATED!’ Sir Knight Marshal,
presentthe Generalissimo.

MAR.—Right EminentGrand Commander,I presentSir
who hasbeenchosenGeneralissimoof this

Commandery,for installation.

CHARGE TO THE GENERALISSIMO.

GC.—Sir, you have been elected Generalissimoof this
Commandery. I now invest you with the Jewel of your
office, whichis a Square,surmountedby a PaschalLamb.
WhenbeholdingtheLamb, let it stimulate you to have, at
all times, a watchful eye over your own conduct, and an
earnestsolicitudefor the prosperityof the kingdom of the
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blessed Emmanuel, the spotless Lamb of God, who wassain
from the foundation of the world.

The Square is to remind you that the same principles of
brotherly love and friendship should forever govern the
members of Freemasonry and of the Orders of Knight-
hood. Your station is on the right of your Commander;
your duty is to assisthim in his variousduties,and, in his
absence,to preside. I chargeyou, therefore,to be faithful
to theSir Knightswith whom you areassociated;put them
often in remembranceof thosethingswhich tend to their
everlastingpeace. Finally, “preach the word; be instant
in season,out of season; reprove,rebuke,exhort with all
longsufferinganddoctrine;” everrememberingthepromise,
“Be thou faithful untodeath,and I will give theea crown
of life.”

The remaining Officers are presentedin the same way by the
Marshal, when the Grand Commander will deliver the Chargesas
follows:

CHARGETO rHE CAPTAIN GENERAL.

Sir, you are electedCaptainGeneralof this Command-
ery. I now invest you with the Jewel of your office, which
is a Level, surmounted by a Cock. As the undaunted
courage and valor of the Cock stimulates him to conquer his
competitor, or yield himself a victim to the contest, so
should you be stimulatedto the dischargeof everyduty.
You should have on “the breastplateof righteousness,”so
thatwith patienceandmeeknessyou may evertravel on the
levelof humility, andbe so suppliedwith divine graceas to
prevent youfrom selling your God or denyingyour Master.
Your station is on the left of your Commander. Your duty,
among other things, is to see that due preparation is made
for the various meetings of the Commandery; that the
Chambers and Asylum are in suitable array for the intro-
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duction of candidatesand the dispatchof business. You
are also to receiveand communicateto the lines all orders
issuedby the EminentCommander. You are to assist in
Council, and, in the absenceof your CommanderandGen-
eralissimo,you are to presideover theCommandery. And
now, I exhort you, that with fidelity you perform every
duty; andwhatsoeverye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord,
andnotuntomen; continuein prayer,andwatchin thesame
with thanksgiving; everbearing in mind thepromise, “Be
not weary in well doing: for in due seasonwe shall reap, if
we faint not.”

LIiAKIIE TO ~i~k1ErRELATE.

Sir, you are electedPrelateof this Commandery. I have
thepleasureof investingyouwith thisTripleTriangle,which
is the J .wel of your office, anda beautiful emblemof Jeho-
vah. Your station is on the right of the Generalissimo;
your duty is to officiate at the Altar andto offer up prayers
to Deity. Your Jewelis to remindyou of the importanceof
the trust reposedin you. And may He who is able,abun-
dantly furnish you for everygoodwork, preserveyou from
falling into error, improve,strengthen,establishandperfect
you; and finally greet you with, “Well done, thou good
andfaithful servant: enterthou into the joy of thy Lord.”

CHARGETO THE SENIOR WARDEN.

Sir, you areelectedSeniorWardenof this Commandery.
I now invest you with the Jewel of your office, which is a
Hollow SquareandSword of Justice. It is to remindyou
that, as thechildrenof Israelmarchedin a hollow squarein
theirjourneythrough thewilderness,in order to guardand
protectthe Ark of the Covenant,so should you be vigilant
in guardingeveryavenuefrom innovation and error. Let
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the Sword, therefore, be ever drawn to guard the Constitu-
tion of theOrder. Your stationis attheSouthwestangleof
theTriangle,andupontheright of the First Division. You
will attendPilgrim Warriors, comfort andsupportPilgrim
Penitents,andafterdue trial, introducethem into theAsy-
lum. Let it be your constantcare that the warrior be not
deterredfrom duty, northepenitentniolestedon hisjourney.
Finally, let your light so shinebeforemen, that theymay
seeyour good works, and glorify your Fatherwhich is in
heaven.

CHARGETO THE JUNIOR WARDEN.

Sir, you are elected Junior Wardenof this Connnandery.
I now investyou with theJewelof your office, which is an
EagleandFlamingSword. It is to remindyou to perform
yourvariousdutieswith justice andvalor, having an eagle
eyeon theprosperityof the Order. Your station is at the
Northwest angleof the Triangle. Your duty is to attend
poor and weary pilgrims traveling from afar, accompany
themon theirjourney, and in due time recommendthem to
the Eminent Commander. You will be careful that, in addi-
tion to the pilgrim’s garb, sandals,staff and scrip, their
wholepreparationanddeportmentshall be suchasto cause
them to be recognizedaschildrenof humility. Teachthem
that “Afagna est Veritas, et Pri~va1ebit,“is theMotto of the
Order; andalthoughtheywill oftenfind theheightsof for-
tune inaccessible,and the thorny path of life crooked,ad-
verseandforlorn, yet, by faith andhumility—courage,con.
stancy,patienceandperseverance—theymaygainadmission
into the Asylum above; thereto enjoy the rewards that
await thevaliantsoldiersof theLordJesusChrist. Finally,
be ye perfect, alwaysaboundingin the work of the Lord,
thatyou maybe a shininglight in the world. A city that
is seton a hill cannot be hid.
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CHARGETO THE TREASURER.

Sir, you are elected Treasurerof this Commandery. I
now investyou with the Jewelof your office. Your station
is on theright of theGeneralissimo,in front. Thequalities
which shouldrecommenda Treasurerareaccuracyandfidel-
ity; accuracy,in keepinga fair and minute accountof all
receiptsand disbursements;fidelity, in carefully preserving
all thepropertyandfunds of the Commanderythat maybe
placed in his hands, and renderinga just accountof the
samewheneverhe is called upon for that purpose. I pre-
suinethat your respectandattachmentto theCommandery,
~nd.your earnestsolicitudefor a good name,whichis better
thanpreciousointment, will promptyou to the faithful dis-
‘~harge of thedutiesof your office.

CHARGE TO THE RECORDER.

Sir, you are elected Recorderof this Commandery. I
now investyou with theJewelof your office. Your station
is on the left of the CaptainGeneral,in front. The quali-
ties which should recommenda Recorderare,promptitude
in issuingthenotificationsandordersof hissuperiorofficers,
punctualityin attendingthe meetingsof the Cominandery,
correctnessin recording their proceedings,judgmentin dis-
criminatingbetweenwhatis properandwhat is iniproperto
be committed to writing, integrity in accountingfor all
moneysthat may passthrough his hands, and fidelity in
payingthesameover into thehandsof theTreasurer. The
possessionof thesegoodqualities,I presume,hasdesignated
you for this importantoffice, andI cannot entertaina doubt
that you will dischargeits dutiesbeneficially to the Corn-
inanderyand honorablyto yourself. And when you shall
havecompletedtherecord of your transactionsherebelow,
and finished the term of your probation, may you be ad-

7
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mitted into the celestialAsylum of saints anci angels,and
find your namerecordedin theLamb’s Book of Life.

CHARGETO THE STANDARDBEARER.

Sir, you areelectedStandardBearerof thisCommandery.
I now invest you with the Jewel of your office, which is a
Plumb, surmounted by a Banner. Your station is in the
West, and in the center of theSecondDivision. Your duty
is to display, supportandprotectthe Standardof ourOrder,
which I now, with pleasure,confide to your valor. You
will rememberthat it is our rallying point in time of dan-
ger;and when unfurled in a j tist and virtuous cause,you
will never relinquish it to an enemybut with your life.
Let, therefore,your conductbe suchasall thevirtuous will
delight to imitate; let the refulgent rays which ever ema-
natefrom purebenevolenceandhumility, diffusetheir lustre
on all around,that it mayencourageandanimateall true
andcourteousKnights, and, at thesametime, confoundand
dismayall theirenemies.

CHARGETO THE SWORDBEARER.

Sir, you are electedSword Bearerof this Commandery.
I nowinvest you with theJewel of your office, which is a
TriangleandCrossSwords. Your stationis on theright of
theStandardBearer,andon theright of theSecondDivision
whenseparatelyformed. Your duty is to assistin protect-
ing the Bannersof our Order,with a heart devotedto the
principlesof Faith,HopeandCharity. Holding themystic
sword that is endowedwith justice and fortitude, and tem-
peredwith mercy, you maycast youreyesupon the Stand-
ard, and recall that “Zn Hoc Signo T7inces“is not only an
expressiveMotto of our Order, but is consolingto theheart
of every believer.
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CHARGETO THE WARDER.

Sir, you are elected Warder of this Commandery. I now
investyou with the Jewel of your office, which is a Square
Plate,with a Trumpet andCrossSwordsengravedthereon.
Your station is upon the left of the StandardBearer,and
upon the left of theSecondDivision, whenformedin line.
Your duty is to soundtheAssembly,announcetheapproach
anddepartureof theEminentCommander,to post theSen-
tinels,andseethat theAsylum is duly guarded. You.will,
also,reportall petitionsfrom visitorsandstrangers. I charge
you to be punctualin your attendance,and indefatigablein
thedischargeof your importantduties: for, thoughyoursis
amongthe lastoffices in the Commandery,it is by no means
the least in importance.

CHARGE TO THE SENTINEL.

Sir Knight, you are appointedSentinel. I now invest
you with the Jewel of youroffice, which is a SquarePlate,
with a Battle Axe engravedthereon. Your post is thatof
honoraswell asof danger. You will, therefore,be vigilant,
challengewith spirit, examinewith caution,admonishwith
candor, relieve cheerfully, protect with fidelity, and fight
valiantly.

GCG.—Commandery, ATTENTION! Draw SWORDS!

CHARGE TO THE COMMANDERY.

Sir Knights, to manageand conduct the concernsof a
Commanderyof Knights Templarwith that promptitude,
integrity and skill which the institution demands,will re-
quire the exerciseof all the talentsand perseveranceof its
Officers andmembers. Are any of you solicitousthatyour
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equalsand inferiors should conductthemselvestowardyou
with deferenceandrespect?youwill be sureto let no oppor-
tunity passwithout furnishingthemanexamplein yourown
conduct. The Officers will recollect that those moral and
religiousdutiesand preceptswhich they, from time to time,
so forcibly impressupon the mindsof others,should by no
meansbe neglectedby themselves;and the most effectual
way to insuresuccessis to let preceptandexamplego hand
in hand.

I would thereforeexhort you to look well to the East,
to theWest,to theNorth,andto theSouth,andseethat the
enteringavenuesarestrictly guarded,andthatyou sufferno
one to passthe thresholdof your Asylum but the worthy
childrenof humility; and, at the sametime, that you suffer
no one to walk amongyou disorderlywithout admonitionor
reproof. While suchis theconductof the Officersandmem-
bers,you may rest assuredthat this valiant, magnanimous
Orderwill foreverflourish like thegreenbaytree.

And now, Sir Knights, I would addressyou in the lan-
guageof Davidtohisbelovedcity, Peacebewithin thy walls,
and prosperitywithin thy palaces. For my brethrenand
companions’sakes,I will now say, Peacebe within thee.

TheMarshal/henproclaimsI/ic [new] cornmanderyin thefollow-
ing manner,vzz.:

In the name of the Grand Cominanderyof the Stateof
I proclaim this Commandery,by thenameof

Commandery,No. —, to be legallyconstituted,consecrated,
andtheOfficers duly installed.

After the necessa;y business is finished, the Gommandery is closed.
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GRAND COMMANDERIES.

INSTALLATION OI~ THEIR Ofl~1CERS.

~HE GrandCommanderwill appointa GrandMarshal,underwhose
‘- direction the Officerselectwill retire to an adjoining room.

TheJewelswill beplacedon a table,which is in frontof theInstall-
ing Officer. TheAltar is besidethis table.

Twelve chairswill beplacedjust westof theAltar, asseatsfor the
Offlcers electwheu they ~ Tue chairs will extendfrom North
to South, the seatof theGrandCommanderon the right, andof the
GrandWarderon the left.

GC.—LettheGrandOfficerselectenter.

The Grand Marshal, who is notified by the Captain of the Guard,
conducts the Officers elect, in singlefile, to theEast,and halts them
in front of Ike chairs,facing theEast.

GC. (As ~flicers enter) —

If there is an instrument, a March will be played.

G. MAR. (When the Officers are halted, facing East)—

Right Eminent Commander, these are the Officers chosen
by the Grand Commandery,and they are now ready for
installation.

GC.—ExcellentGrandPrelate,lead us in an Invocation
to the Throne of Grace. Sir Knights, Ar~rEN’noN UN-
covER!

TheGrandPrelateoffersthefollowing, or someother
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PRAV~R.

ALMIGHTY God, our Heavenly Father, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift, we humbly approach
Thy presence, and beseech Thee, for the sake of Thine only
begotten Son, to look upon us in infinite mercy, and bless
this our Commander,and those associatedwith him in
office, with a rich outpouringof Thy grace. Pardonour
sins, and blot out our transgressionsfrom before TheeI
Incline the hearts of these Officers to follow after Thee!
Endow them with wisdom, and give unto each patience,
perseverance, courage, constancy, faith, andhumility.

LORD’S PRAYZR (i71 which all unite).

GC.—SirKnights, RE-COVER

GC.—Sir Knights, before investing you with the jewels
of your official positions, it becomesmy duty to receive
from you the Vow of office. Are you willing to takesuch
aVow?

TheGrandCommanderandall the Officerselectbowin assent.

GC.—Let the GrandCommanderelect approachthe East.

TheGrandMarshal conductshim to theEast.

GC. (GC. drawshis Swordand holdsit vertically)—You
will graspthe bladeof this Swordwith your left hand,and
then place your right hand upon your heart. (Done.)
Now repeat after me:

vow OB~ OF’FICE.

I, , do solemnlypromiseandvow, thatI will main-

tain andsupporttheConstitutionof theGrandEncampment
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of Knights Templarof the United Statesof America, the
Statutes and Regulations of the Grand Commandery of the
Stateof , and that I will, to the best of my ability,
faithfully dischargethedutiesof the office to which I have
beenelected.

Installing Officer returnshis Swordtoscabbard.

CHARGE.

GC.—Right Eminent Sir, having been called by the
members of this Grand Body to fill the highest office in
their gift, I congratulateyou upon having receivedsuch
distinction at their hands, and I now invest you with the
Jewel of your office.

Your authority will at all times be respected and your
orders will be cheerfully obeyed. It is expected that you
will not only have a watchful care over the interests of the
Orderin your jurisdiction, andenforcea prompt obedience
to its Rules and Regulations, but that you will yourself
exemplify, in your daily walk and conversation, the excel-
lent tenets of your profession; that your ears will never be
closed to the cry of the widow and the orphan; and that
you will not turn aside from injured innocence,or from a
frater in distress. Maintain with unfaltering zeal the Stat-
utesand Regulationsof this GrandBody, andby your own
respect for law prompt others to a cheerful obedience of all
lawful requirements. You will now assume your station.

The Grand Commanderis escortedby theGrand Marshal to his
station,wherehestands.

GC.—SirKnights,PresentSwoRDs! BeholdyourGrand
Commander! GrandCommander,behold the Grand Coin-
mandery!
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Remarks by the new Grand Commanderwill now be in order.
Hewill install the remaining Officers, or may requestthe Installing
Officer to continue.

GC.—Sir Knights, Carry SwoRls! Return SWORDS~

B~ SEATED!

GC.—Reniaining Officers elect (theyarise): Beforepro-
ceeding to invest you with the honors and responsibilities of
yourseveraloffices, it becomesmy duty to administerto you
the Obligation of office. As you haveseverallyconsented
to take upon yourselves that Obligation, place yourselves in
positionto takethatVow.

The GrandMarshalwill thencauseeachSir Knight in the line of
Officers elect occupyingthe odd number from theright of the line,
to drawhis Sword,and drop it to the left to a horizontal position.
TheSirKnight on his left will lay his left handupontheSword, then
eachplaceshis right handupon his left breast,andrepeatsafterthe
GrandCommanderthefollowing Vow:

GC.—Repeatafterme:
I, , do solemnlypromiseandvow, thatI will main-

tainandsupportthe Constitution,Laws, andStatutesof the
Grand Encampmentof theUnitedStates,the Constitution,
Statutes,and Regulationsof this Grand Commandery,and
that I will, to the bestof my ability, dischargethe dutiesof
theoffice to which I have been chosen.

GC.—Escort the DeputyGrandCommanderto the East,
and the remainderof the Officers elect will resume their
seats.

G. MAR.—Right Eminent Grand Commander,I present
unto you Very EminentSir , who has been elected
Deputy GrandCommanderof this GrandCommandery,and
who is now readyfor installation.
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GC. —In the exalted station to which you have been
chosen, Very Eminent Sir, you are the immediate represen-
tative of the Grand Commander,and in caseof unforeseen
casualty to him—which God forbid—you are to enter upon
his functions and assume his responsibilities. The elevated
position you are thus called to occupy demands a correspond-
ing zeal and devotion on your part, which, I doubt not, you
will ever be found ready to exercise. I now invest you with
the Jewel of your office, and will only remind you that you
are henceforward on duty, and that the faithful soldierand
valiant Knight sleeps not at his post.

The GrandMarshal will presentthe remaining Officers in the
samemanner,when the Installing Officer will deliver to them the
followingCharges.•

CHARGE TO THE GRAND GENERALISSIMO.

Eminent Sir, having beenelectedto the importantstation
of Grand Generalissimo, I take greatpleasurein investing
you with the appropriateJewel of your office. Your station
is on the right of theGrandCommander,andthe exerciseof
all your talentsandzealwill be necessaryin the discharge
of yourvariousduties. In theabsenceofyour superioroffi-
cers, the commandwill devolve upon you. I chargeyou,
therefore,to be faithful to your associates;put them often
in remembranceof thosethingswhich tendto their everlast-
ing peace;be instant in season,out of season;reprove,re-
buke,exhortwith all longsufferinganddoctrine,everremem-
beringthepromise,“Be thou faithful unto death,andI will
give theea crownof life”

CHARGE TO THE GRAND CAPTAIN GENERAL.

EminentSir, theoffice of GrandCaptainGeneral,to which
you havebeenelected,is oneof the most important in the
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gift of theGrandComniandery,and I now invest you with
the Jewelof your office. Your station is on the left of the
Grand Commander,and you are to assist him and your
associateofficers in council, and in their absenceto govern
the Grand Commandery. You are to have in chargethe
GrandAsylum, and see that it is iii suitablearray for the
dispatchofbusiness. Improveyouropportunitiesin extend-
ing knightly courtesyandhospitality to all true andfaithful
Sir Knights, and iii thepreservationof harmonywithin the
bounds of our jurisdiction; and whatsoeverye do, do it

heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men; continue in
prayer,andwatchin thesamewith thanksgiving;everbear-
ing in mind the promise, “Be notwcary in well doing: for
in dueseasonwe shall reap, if we faint not.”

CHARGE I~O 11~HE GRAND PREIIAI~.

ReveredSir, to you hasbeenassignedthe sacredduties
of the office of GrandPrelate,andI investyou with theap-
propriateJewelof your office. Your stationwill be on the
right of theGrandGeneralissimo. Thedutiesof your office
are sacredand important,andwill require your attendance
at everyConclave. And may He who is able, abundantly
furnish you for everygoodwork, preserveyou from falling
into error, improve, strengthen,establishand peffect you;
and finally greet you with, “Well done, thou good and
faithful servant:enterthou into the joy of thy I4ord.”

CHARGE TO ~HE GRAND SENIOR WARDEN.

EminentSir, youhavebeenele:tedGrandSeniorWarden
in this GrandCommandery,andI now invest you with the
Jewelof your office. Your stationisat th~ Southwestangle
of theTriangle. let it be your constantcarethat the War-
rior be not deterredfrom duty, nor the Penitentmolestedon
his journey.
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CHARGE TO THE GRAND JUNIOR WARDEN.

EminentSir, having beenelectedGrandJuniorWarden,
I nowinvestyouwith theJewelof youroffice. Your station
is at the Northwestangleof the Triangle. Your duty will
be to attendon all visiting Knights, and, if foundworthy,
to introducethem, on the orderof the GrandCommander,
into theAsylum. Beye thereforeperfect,alwaysabounding
in thework of the Lord.

CHARGE ~Q THE GRAND 1~REAS1JRER.

Eminent Sir, you have been electedTreasurerof the
GrandCommandery,and I now invest youwith the Jewel
of youroffice. Your station is on theright, in front of the
Grand Generalissimo. The qualitiesthat shouldespecially
distinguishthe incumbentof your station areaccuracyand
fidelity — accuracy, in keepinga fair and minute account
of all receiptsanddisbursements;fidelity, in carefully pre-
servingall the propertyand fundsof the GrandCommand-
ery that may lawfully come into your hands,and rendering
ajust accountof thesamewhenevercalledupon. Your re-
spectfor andattachmentto thisGrandCommanderyandthe
greatOrderof theTemple,will stimulateyou to a zealous,
faithful, andpromptdischargeof the trust confidedto you.

CHARGE ~O ~ GRAND RECQRD]~R.

EminentSir, by thesuifragesof the GrandCommandery
you have been chosenGrand Recorder,and I now invest
you with the Jewelof your office. In selectingyou to dis-
chargethedutiesofthismostimportanttrust, theSir Knights
havebeenguidedby a belief that you possessin a largede-
greethequalitiesthat shoulddistinguisha GrandRecorder.
I cannot doubt your resolveto dischargetheseimportant
dutieswith benefit to this Grand Commandery,and with
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honor to yourself. Your station, to which you will now
repair, is on the left, and in front, of the Grand Captain
General.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND STANDARD BEARER.

EminentSir, to you hasbeenawardedthe distinction of
GrandStandardBearer,and I nowinvestyouwith theJewel
appropriateto thatoffice. Your stationis in theWest. Your
duty is to display, support,and protect the Bannerof our
Order,which I nowplacein yourofficial custody. Let your
conductbe suchthat thevirtuous will delight to mutateit.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND SWORD BEARER.

EminentSir, havingbeenelectedGrandSword Bearer,I
now investyouwith theJewelof your office. Your station
is on the right of theGrandStandardBearer. You are to
assistin theprotectionof the Bannerof our Orderwith that
mystic Swordwhich is endowedwith justice and tempered
by mercy.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND WARDER.

EminentSir, the GrandCommanderyhasselectedyou to
fill the office of GrandWarder,and I now invest you with
the Jewel of your office. Your station is on the left of the
Grand StandardBearer. Your duty is to announcethe
approachof the Grand Commander,and to announceall
visiting Sir Knightswho maybeadmittedto the privileges
of our Conclaves. You will thereforebe punctual,and by
a strict performanceof duty merit not only the honor now
conferreduponyou, butthecommendationof all Sir Knights
who may experienceyour official courtesy.

CHARGE TO THE GRAND CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD.

EminentSir, you havebeenelectedto the responsiblesta-
tion of Grand Captainof the Guard,and I now invest you
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with the Jewelappropriateto your office. Holding the post
of dangerand of honor, your vigilance should be sleepless,
your courageundaunted,and your courtesybeyond ques-
tion. See to it that the avenuesof approachare strictly
guarded. Your courageshould keep the unworthyat bay,
but the valiant and the true should receive from you the
knightly welcomedueto a Soldierof the Cross.

GC.—Sir Knight Grand Marshal,make Proclamationin
the East.

G. MAR.—Sir Knights, ATmNTION! In the nameand
by authority of the Grand Commanderyof Knights Tern-
plarof the Stateof —, I proclaim the Officersthereofduly
electedandinstalled.

GC.—GrandCommandery,BE SEATED!
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INSTALLATION OF GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

~HE GrandEncampmenthasadoptedonly theVow to be taken
A. by its Officers, but certain ceremoniesare usually observedin

administeringthat Vow, and in installing eachinto his office. The
following is offered to the considerationof the GrandEncampment
at its Conclaveof 1895:

GM.—Sir Knights, your Grand Master, and the other
GrandOfficerswhom you havechosen,are in readinessfor
installation. The Grand Marshal will announceto them
our readinessto install the GrandMaster,andhewill escort
the GrandMasterandthe Officerselectto the east.

The GrandMarshalrepairsto the room in which the Officerselect
are assembled,and will escort them, in singlefile, to the Asylum.
Wizentheyreachthedoorof theAsylum—

GW.—The Grand Masterelect, and his associateOffi-
cers, approach.

TheGrandMastercalls up theGrand Encampment;a March is
playedastheypassdown theAsylum,andhalt in theEast, in front
of chairspreparedasseatsfor them.

G. MAR.—Most eminentGrand Master, the Grand Offi-
cerselectarebeforeyou, and await yourpleasure.

GM.—ExcellentGrandPrelate,leadus in asolemnInvo-
cationto the Throneof Grace. Sir Knights, UNCOVER!

TheGrand Prelatewill offer thefollowing, or someother appro-
priate
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PRAYER.

OUR FATHER, who art in Heaven,bow down Thine
ear, we beseechThee, and hearkenunto the voice of our
supplication. Pardonoursins, and blot our transgressions,
and give unto eachof us a brokenanda contritespirit.

Give unto these,Thy servants,whom we havechosento
rule over us, wisdom from on high. Give unto each the
spirit of the Master,andmay thewordsof their mouthsand
the meditationsof their heartsbe acceptablein Thy sight,
throughJesusChrist, ourLord, andourRedeemer. AMEN!

GM.—Sir Knights, RE-COVER! Officers elect, before I
caninstall you into your respectivestations,I mustreceive
from youa solemnVow to be faithful to the trust about to
be reposedin you. Most EminentGrand Masterelect, are
you readyto takesucha Vow?

H~ atit~sersin theaffirmative.

GM.—Very Eminent DeputyGrand Master, are you so
ready?

He answersin the affirmative.

GM.—Are you all so ready?

Theyall say,eachfor himself “I am.”

GM.—Let theGrandMasterelectapproachthe East.

GrandMarshalescortshim to theEast.

GM.—Most EminentSir, you will now uncover, pla5e
your right handupon your heart, andrepeatafter me:

TheGrandA/asteruncovers.
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I, —, do promise and vow that I will supportand
maintain the Constitution and Statutesof the Grand En-
campmentof KnightsTemplarof theUnitedStatesof Anier-
ica, andwill usemy bestendeavorsto causea properobserv-
anceof thesame,accordingto the authoritywhich is in me
vested; and that I will, to the bestof my ability, faithfully
dischargethe dutiespertainingto the office to which I have
beenelected.

GM.—MostEminentSir, I xiow with pleasureinvestyou
with the Jewelof yourhigh office, the highestin thegift of
the greatOrderof theTemple.

The GM. lakes theJewelfrom his own breast,goesdown and
placesit on thebreastof thenewGrandMaster.

GM.—Oneso distinguishedin the Orderneedsno admo-
nition from me as to how this Jewel should be worn. The
interestsof theOrderare placed in your hands,whetherfor
wealor woedependsuponthefulfillment of the promisesyou
have madeto yourself, and to us. This body, whosechief
you now are, feelsconfident that you will not abuseor per-
vert the powersconferredupon you as GrandMaster.

It is known to you that to rule well hasnot been the lot
of all calledto suchduty. And it is further known to you
that it is not by a strongarm, or by an iron will, thatorder
and obedienceare secured,but by holding the key to the
heartsof men. We hope and believe that you now and
everwill hold suchakey.

You will ascendto your station in the Grand East,and
receivethesalutationsof your Companions-in-arms.

TheGrandA/asterisescortedto his chair by theGrandMarshal.
He standsin his station.
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GM.—Most EminentSir, I now saluteyou, andproclaim
you Grand Masterof the Grand Encampmentof Knights
Templarof theUnitedStatesof America!

GM.—Sir Knights, Behold your GrandMaster!

TheGrandEncampmentwill salutewit/i thesignof the 0,-der.

ThenewGrandMasterwill makesuchremarksas hedesires.

IN. Or.—Most Eminent Grand Master, the remaining

Officers electawaityour pleasure.

TheGrandMasterwill install the remainderof theOfficers, or he

mayask theInstalling Officer to COflt~fl7!C.

GM.—Sir Knights, Bi~ SEATED!

IN. OF.—Officers elect, A’rrENTION! Place your right

handsuponyour hearts,uncover,andrepeatafterme:

SameVow asthat taken bythe GrandMaster.

IN. Or.—PresenttheDeputy GrandMaster, and the re-

maining Officers electwill be seated.

G. MAR.—MOSt Eminent Sir, I presentVery Eminent
Sir , who hasbeenchosenDeputyGrandMaster,and
is now readyfor installation.

IN. Or.—Very EminentSir, you are awarethat in case
of incapacity of theGrandMasterto act, you are to succeed
to his duties. Rememberthat you are placedin most inti-
materelationswith him, as headof theOrder.

I now investyou with the Jewel of your office, and the
GrandMarshalwill conductyou to yourstation,on the right
of theMost EminentGrandMaster.

8
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TheGrandMarshalwill presenttheremainingGrandOfficersas
theInstalling Officermaydirect.

GRAND GENERALISSIMO AND GRAND CAPTAIN GENERAL.

IN. OF.—Invest the Eminent Fratreswith the Jewelsof
their offices. (Done by GrandMarshal.) Sir Knights, re-
pair to your stations,andbe not weary in well doing, for in
dueseasonyou shall reap if you faint not I

THE GRAND wARDENS.

IN. Or.—Invest the Eminent Fratreswith the Jewelsof
their offices. (Done.) Sir Knights, repair to your stations,
and~e that, the courtesiesof the Grand Encampmentare
extendedto all worthy visiting Knights of theOrderof the
Temple.

THE GRAND TREASURER AND GRAND RECORDER.

IN. OF.—Sir Knights, you havebeenchosento responsi-

ble stations,becausethe GrandEncampmentbelievedyou
worthy and competent. Seeto it that their confidencehas
beenwell reposed. Repairto your stations.

STANDARD BEARER, SWORD BEARER, AND WARDER.

IN. Or.—Placethe Grand Standardin possessionof its
new Bearer. (Done.) Sir Knight, bearit worthily, andso
display its precious emblem— in which Sign we shall all
conquer— that each valiant Knight may be prompted to
exclaim in thewordsof its graciousinscription, “Not unto
us, 0 Lord; not untous, butunto thy Namebe theglory.”

And you, Sir Knight Sword Bearer,protect that Banner
at peril of your life. And if, in thevicissitudesof thenext
threeyears,it shouldfall from the handsof its Bearer, raise
it aloft, for unto thathonoryou temporarilysucceed.
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Sir Knight Warder,be vigilant in the dischargeof your
responsibleduties. Look well to theavenuesof theAsylum,
andseethatall areduly guarded.

Sir Knights, repair to your stations,and rememberthat
zealandvigilancearenecessaryprerequisitesto your offices.

IN. O~.—The Grand Marshal will make Proclamation.
Grand Encampment,ATTENTION!

G. MAR. —In the name and by the authority of the
Grand Encampmentof Knights Templar of the United
States of America, I now proclaim the Officers thereof
duly elected mid iti~tn11ed.

GM.—Grand Encampment,BE SEAtED!
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TEMPLAR UNIFORM.

EDIcT oi~ i886.

i. TheUniformofKnightsTemplar,Knightsof Malta,andKnights
of theRedCross,undertheimmediatejurisdiction of theGrand En-
campment,is that prescribedby theGrandEncampment. No other
Uniformis allowed,exceptin caseof WashingtonCommaudery,No. i,

of District of Columbia,whosemembersare permittedto wear the
Uniform prescribedandworn in thatCommanderybeforethe adop-
tion of theregulationof T~82.

2. EachGrandCommanderyshall have full powerand authority
to prescribetheUniform to be worn by those belongingto its own
jurisdiction, exceptthatthe Insigniaof Rankshall alwaysbe under
theexclusivecontroland regulationof theGrandEncampment,and
no otherauthority shall alter, modify, or in anyway interfere there-
with.

INSIGNIA OF OFFICE.

TO B~ PORZVZR UNDER THE EXcLUSIvE CONTROL O~ THE
CRAND ENCAMPMENT.

SHOULDER STRAPS.

EDIcT O~ 1892.

For theGrand Master,and PastGrand Mastersof Grand Encamp-
ment:

Royalpurplesilkvelvet, two incheswide by four incheslong (out-
9ide measurement),borderedwith two rows of embroidery,of gold,
three-eighthsof an inch wide; the Crossof Salemembroidered,of
gold, in thecenter,lengthwise.
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For all other GrandOfficersof the GrandEncampment:

The sameas the Grand Master, except for theCrossof Salemthe
Patriarchal Cross, of gold,with the initials of the office, respectively,
embroidered,of silver (Old English characters),at the foot of the
Cross,narrowwiseof theStrap.

For OfficersandPast GrandOfficersofGrandCommanderies,except
PastGrand Cbmmanders:

Bright red silk velvet, two inches wide by four inches long, bor-
deredwith one row of embroidery, ofgold, a quarter of an inch wide;
the Templar’s Cross, of gold, with the initials of the office, respec-
tively, to be embroidered (Old English characters) in silver on the
lowerendof theStrap.

For Past GrandCommanders.~

The sameas above, exceptthat the colorof the ShoulderStrap
shallberoyal purple, andthe lettering omitted.

For theCommanderof a SubordinateC’ommandery:

Emeraldgreensilk velvet, one and a half inches wide by four
incheslong, borderedwith onerow of embroidery,of gold, one-quar-
ter of an inch wide; the PassionCross, with a halo, embroidered,of
silver, in the center.

For Past CommandersofSubordinateCommanderies:

The sameas for Commanders, except that the color of the Strap
shall be bright red.

For the Generalissimoofa SubordinateCornmaudery.’

SameastheCommander,exceptfor thePassionCrosstheSquare,

surmountedwith thePaschalLamb.

For the CaptainGeneralofa SubordinateCommandery:

Sameas the Commander, exceptfor the PassionCross the Level,
surmountedwith the Cock.
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CROS8~8.

CommandersandPastCommanderswill wearthePassionCross.
Grandand PastGrandOfficersof GrandCommanderieswill wear

the TemplarCross.
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BURIAL SERVICE.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

i. No Knight Templarcan be buried with the funeral honorsof
Knighthood,unlesshebein regularstanding.

2. It is theduty of theEminentCommanderto convenetheCoin-
inandery,uponnoticeof thedeathof a Sir Knight who maybeenti-
tIed to receivefuneralhonors,upon request,madewhen living or by
his family afterhis decease,for the purposeof attendingthe funeral
ceremonies.

3. The Knights, on such occasions,will attend in full uniform,
pursuantto the regulations;their swordhilts and theBannerof the
Commanderysuitablydressedin mourning.

4. Onthecoffin of thedeceasedwill beplacedhis hatandsword;
andif anOfficer, his jewel, trimmedwith crape.

5. TheEminentCommanderwill presideduringtheservices,and,
assistedby thePrelate,lead in theceremonies,pursuantto theRit-
ual. If GrandOfficersorPastGrandOfficersbepresent,theywill be
allottedaplaceiii theprocessionaccordingto their rank.

6. TheKnightswill assembleat theirAsylum, and marchto the
residenceof thedeceased,in the usual orderof processions,swords
atCarry; thelinebeingheadedby theWarder,andtheOfficersbeing
in therear,accordingto rank; that is, theEminentCommanderlast.

The military movementsnecessaryto the Burial Servicewill be
conductedaccordingto theTacticsof theJurisdiction.

When desirable,thepart of the servicesetdown for the “Resi-
denceor theChurch” maybe deferreduntil the processionreaches
thegrave.

During the readingof theScriptures,and duringPrayer,all will
Uncoverwithout commandsor signals,andRe-coverat conclusions.

If it is inconvenientto form theTriangle at the grave,theCoin-
manderycanbe formed in two lines, ~ne on eachside of thegrave,
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theCommanderandPrelateat thehead,pall-bearersbesidethecoffin,
andmournersandfriendsat thefoot.

TheRitual directsthatthebodybeloweredinto thegraveimme-•
diatelyaftertheaddressby thePrelate,andwhen theJuniorWarden
removesthe sword from the coffin. It hasbeenthepracticeof the
authorof this MONIrOR to notlower the coffin until theservicewas
cencluded,andtheLord’s Prayerrepeated. Then,while being low-
ered, to sing a hymn, which always proved a great relief to the
mourners,aswell asaddingto thesolemnitiesof theentireservice.

It is effective to havethe “ made,in unison,by the
GeneralissimoandCaptainGeneral,only..

THEA RI’PTJAL.

AT THE RESIDENCE, OR IN THE CHURCH.

EC.—Sir Knights, in the solemnrites of our Order, we
have often beenremindedof the fact that we were born to
die. Mortality hasbeen brought to view, that we might
more earnestly seekan immortalitybeyondthis fleeting life,
wheredeathcomesno moreforever. Thesadandmournful
knell hasbetokenedthatanotherspirit haswingedits flight
to anewexistence. An alarm hascome to thedoor of our
Asylum, andthemessengerwas Death. Nonepresumedto
sayto theawful presence:“Who daresapproach?” A pil-
grim warrior hasbeensummoned,“and thereis no discharge
in that war.” A burningtaperof life in our Commandery
hasbeenextinguished,and nonesave the High and Holy
One canre-light it. All that remainsof our belovedcom-
panion lies mute before us, and the light of the eye, and
the breathingof the lips, in fraternalgreeting,hasceased
to us forever on this sideof thegrave. His Sword,vowed
to be drawnin thecauseof truth, justice, andliberty, only,
reposesin its scabbard,and we can no longer shield him
from wrongandoppression.
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TheKnightshere return Swordswithout command,on thesignal
of theEminentC’ommande~~

It is meet, at sucha time, that we should be silent, and
allow thewordsof the Infinite and Undying to speak,that
we may gatherconsolationfrom His revelations,and have
impressedupon our minds lessonsof wisdom, instruction,
and the meetnessof preparationfor the last greatchange
which mustpassuponus all.

Let us be reverently attentive while our Prelate reads
unto usa lessonfrom th~ Holy Scriptures.

P.—Help,Lord: for thefaithful fail from amongthechil-
dxen of men.

REs.—Helpus, 0 Lord.

P.—TherzgAteouscry, and the Lord heareth,anddeliv-

ereththemout of all their troubles.

RES.—Hearus, 0 Lord.

P.—TheLord is nigh unto them that are of a broken

heart: andsavethsuchasbe of a contritespirit.

RES.—Benigh untous, 0 Lord.

P.—The Lord redeemeththe soul of his servants:and

noneof themthat trust in Him shall be desolate.

RES.—Redeemus, 0 Lord.

P.—For I will not trust in my bow, neither shall my
swordsaveme.

RES.—Redeemus, 0 Lord.
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P.—But Godwill redeemmy soul from thepowerof the

grave: for he shall receiveme.

REs.—Redeemus, 0 Lord.

P.—Wilt thoushewwondersto thedead? Shall thedead
ariseandpraisethee? Shall thy lovingkindnessbe declared’
in thegrave?or thy faithfulnessin destruction?

RES.—Saveus, 0 Lord.

P.—Wespendour yearsasa tale that is told. The days
of ouryears are threescoreyearsand ten; andif by reason
of strengththeybe fourscoreyears,yet is theirstrengthlabor
andsorrow; for it is sooncut off, andwe fly away. Soteach
us to numberourdays, that we mayapplyour heartsunto
wisdom.

REs.—Teachus, 0 Lord.

P.—Forheknowethour frame; he remembereththat we
are dust. As for man, his daysare asgrass:asa flower of
the field, so he flourisheth. For the~vinc1passethover it,
andit is gone; andtheplacethereofshall know it no more.
But themercyof theLord is from everlastingto everlasting
uponthem that fear him.

REs.—Showmercy, 0 Lord.

P.—Weshallnotall sleep,butwe shallall bechanged,In
a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump:
for the trumpetshall sound,andthe deadshall be raisedin-
corruptible,andwe shall be changed. For this corruptible
mustput on incorruption,andthis mortal must put on im-
mortality. So when this corruptibleshall haveput on in-
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corruption, and this mortal shall haveput on immortality,
then shall be brought to passthe saying that is written,
Death is swallowedup in victory. 0 death,where is thy
sting? 0 grave,whereis thy victory?

Ri~s.—O death,where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is
thy victory?

P.—Thesting of deathis sin; and the strengthof sin is

the law. But thanksbe to God,whichgivethus thevictory
throughour Lord JesusChrist.

REs.—Thanksbe untoGod.

EC.—Shallthememoryof our departedbrotherfade from
amongmen?

REs.---Itis cherishedin our souls forever.

EC.—Shallno recordbe left of his virtuesandworth?

RES.—It is inscribedupon our hearts; it iswritten in our
archives; the heart may ceaseto throb, and the archives
may moulderand decay, but the tabletsof the Recording
Angel on high canneverperish.

TheRecorderhereopenstheBookofRecordsof the Commandery,
on which apageis setapart, suitably inscribed,andsays:

RI~coRDER.—Thusit is written.

TheKnzghtsbowtheir heads.

EC.—Hewasatrue and courteousKnight, andhasfallen
in life’s strugglefull knightly, with his armoron.

P.—Restto his ashesandpeaceto his soul.
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RES.—Restto his ashesandpeaceto his soul.

P.—SovereignRulerof the UniverseI into thy handswe

devoutlyandsubmissivelycommit the departedspirit.

RES.—Thywill be done,0 God.

A Hymn will thenbesung.
Thefollowing, or an extemporaneous,Prayer will then be made

by thePrelate, orby anyclergymanpresent.~

rATHER ~r LIGHT, in this darkand trying hourof
calamity and sorrow, we humbly lift our hearts to Thee.
Give us,wepray, that light which comethdownfrom abovc.
Thouhastmercifully saidin Thy holyword, that thebruised
reedThouwouldstnotbreak; rememberin mercy, 0 Lord,
thesebereavedones now before Thee. [Be Thou, at this
hour, the ratherof the fatherless,and the widow’s God.
Administer to them the consolationswhich they so sorely
need.] Causeus to look awayfrom thesesadscenesof frail
mortality to thehopeswhich lie beyondthegrave,andbind
usyet closer togetherin the tiesof brotherlylove andaffec-
tion. While we seehow frail is man, and how uncertain
thecontinuanceof ourlivesupontheearth,andarereminded
of our own mortality, lead us, by Thy grace and spirit, to
turn our thoughtsto thosethingswhich make for ourever-
lastingpeace;andgive usaframeof mind to makea proper
improvementof all the admonitionsof thy providence,and
fix our thoughtsmoredevotedlyon Thee,the only sureref-
uge in time of need. And at last, when our earthly pil-
grimageshall be ended,or ever the silver cord be loosed,
or the golden bowl be broken,wilt Thou, iii that moment
of mortal extremity be indeed Emmanuel—Godwith us!
May the lamp of Thy love dispel the gloom of the dark
valley, andmay we be enabledby the intercessionof Thy
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Son, to gain admissioninto the blessedAsylum above; and
in Thy glorious presence,enjoy a unionwith the spirits of
the departed,perfectasis the happinessof heaven,and dur-
ableasthe eternity of God. AMEN!

RES.—AMEN AND AMEN!

All Re-cover.
The processionwill thenform and march to theplaceof inter-

inent, in thesameorderasbefore.

AT THE GRAVE.

Onarriving at theplace,whileforming in order, a suitableDirge
maybeplayedby 11w band.

The Knights will form, if convenient,a Triangle around the
grave, the base being at the foot, the Eminent 2ommanderand
Prelate beingat the head,and thefriends and relativesat thefoot.
If a Triangleis inconvenient,form in two lineson the sidesof the
grave.

P.—Sir Knights, there is one sacredspot upon the earth
wherethe footfalls of our marchareunheeded;our trumpets
quicken no pulseand incite no fear; the rustling of ourban-
tiers aiid the gleamof ourswordsawakenno emotion. It is
thesilent city of the deadwherewe now stand?. Awe rests
upon everyheart, and the sternwarrior’ s eyes arebedewed
with feelingswhich nevershamehis manhood. It needsno
siege,nor assault,nor beleagueringhost to enter its walls;
we fear no sortie, and listen for no battle shout. No War-
der’s challenge greets the ear, nor do we wait awhile with
patiencefor permission to enter,

Hither mustwe all come at last; and the stoutestheart
andthe manliest form that surroundsmewill then be led a
captive,without title or rank, in the chainsof mortality and
thehabilimentsof slaveryto the King of Terrors.

But if he hasbeenfaithful to the Captainof his Salvation,
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a trueSoldierof theCross; if hehasofferedsuitablegifts at
theshrineof his departedLord, and bearsthe signetof the

Lion of theTribe of Judah,thenmayhe claim tobeof that
princelyhouseandto be admittedto audiencewith theSov-
ereignMasterof HeavenandEarth. Thenwill hebestrippc~d
of thechainsof earthlycaptivityandclothedin a white g~r~

ment, glisteningasthesun, andbe seatedwith princesand
rulers, and partakeof a libation, not of deathandsorrow,
butof thatwine which is drunkforevernewin theB’ather’~.
kingdomabove.

We cannot cameherewithout subduedheartsand soft-
enedaffections. Often as the challengeconieswhich takes
from oursidesomeloved associate,someche4shedcompan-
ion - in - arms, and often as the trumpetsoundsits wailing
notesto summonus to thedeath-bedandthe brink of t1,e
sepulchre,we cannot contemplate~‘the last of earth” u
moved. Eachsuccessivedeath-notesnapssomefiber whhh
bindsus to this lowerexistenceandmakesuspauseand I

flect uponthatdarkandgloomychamberwherewe mustoil
terminateourpilgrimage. Well will it befor ourpeacethe~i,

if wecanwashourhands,not only in tokenof sincerity,bu~
of every guilty stain, and give honest and satisfactoryaii-
swersto thequestionsrequired.

The sadandsolemnscenenow before us stirs up these
recollectionswith a force andvivid powerwhich we have
hithertounfelt. He who now slumbersin that last, long,
unbrokensleepof deathwasourbrother. With him have
wewalked the pilgrimageof life andkeptward andwatch
togetherin its vicissitudesand trials. ~Teis now removed
beyondthe effect of ourpraiseor censure. Thatwe loved
him oitr presencehereevinces;and we rememberhim in
scenesto which the world wasnot witness,andwherethe
betterfeelingsof humanitywereexhibitedwithout disguise.
Thathehadfaultsandfoibles is but to repeatwhat his mor-
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talil.y demonstrates—thathehadahumannature,notdivine.
Over theseerrors,whateverthey may havebeen, we cast,
while living, the mantleof charity; it should, with much
morereason,enshroudhim in death. We who havebeen
taught to extendthe point of charity even to a foe when
fallen,cannot besevereor mercilesstowarda lovedbrother.

The memory of his virtues lingers in our remembrance
andreflectsits shininglustrebeyondtheportalsof thetomb.
The earthenvasewhich hascontainedpreciousodorswill
lose none of its fragrance,though the clay be brokenand
shattered. Sobe it with ourbrother’smemory.

TAe’ JuniorW~zrdcnremovestheSwordfi-om (lie coffin, which will
then he loweredinto thegrave,while thePrelate repealsasfollows:
(SeeGeneralRegulationsfor adifferentceremony.)

P.—I amthe resurrection,and thelife: he thatbelieveth
in i~e, thoughheweredead,yet shall he live: andwhoso-
everliveth andbelievethin meshallueverdie. To theearth
we commit themortal remainsof our deceasedbrother,—we
have already commended his soul to his Creator,—with
humble submissionto Divine Providence. (Here castsome
earthon thecoffin.) Earth to earth (castearth again); ashes
to ashes(cast moreearth); dust to dust—till the morn of
the resurrection,when, like our risen and ascendedRe-
deemer,he shall break the bondsof death,and abide the
judgmentof the greatday. Till then, Friend,Brother, Sir
Knight, farewell! Light lie the ashesupon thee, and may
thesunshineof heavenbeambright on thy waking!

RES.—AMEN AND AMEN

TheJunior Wardenpresentsthe Sword to (lie Eminent Com-
mander,whosays:

EC.—Ourdepartedbrotherwastaught,while living, that
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this Sword, in his hands,as a true and courteousKnight,
was endowedwith threemost estimablequalities: Its hilt
with justice impartial; its bladewith fortitude undaunted;
and its point with mercy unrestrained. To theselessons,
with their deepemblematicalsignificance,we trust he gave
diligent heed. He could nevergraspits hilt without being
remindedof the lively significanceof theattributesit incul-
cated. He hasbornethepangsof dissolvingnature,—may
we trust thatwith the samefortitude hesustainedthe trials
of this passingexistence. To his name and memory be
justice done, as we hope to receive the like justice our-
selves. And maythat mercyunrestrained,which is the glo-
rious attributeof the Sonof C~od, interposein his behalf to
parry the sword of Divine Justice,and to admit him to the
blessedcompanionshipof saintsandangelsin the realmsof
light andlife eternal.

RES.—AMEN AND AMEN!

TheSeniorWardenpresentsa Crossto thePrelate, who says.

P.—This symbol of faith—the Christian’s hopeand the
Christian’s trust—we again place upon the breast of our
brother, there to remain till the last trumpet shall sound
andearthand seayield up their dead. ‘Though it may, in
the past history of our race, have been perverted into an
ensignof oppressionandwrong; though it may havebeen
madetheemblemof fraud andsuperstitionand moraldark-
ness,its truesignificanceremained,—thebadgeof theChris-
tian warrior., To-day it calls to mind Gethsemaneand its
sorrowful garden;the judgmenthall of Pilateand thepiti-
less crown of thorns; Golgothaand Calvary, and their
untold agonies,that fallen manmight live and inherit ever-
lasting life. If an inspiredapostlewas not ashamedof the
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Cross, neither should we be; if he gloried in the signifi-
canceof the truths it shadowedforth, sooughtwe to rejoice
in it as the speakingwitness of our reliance beyond the
grave. May this hopeof the living havebeenthe anchor
to the soul of our departedbrother—thetoken to admit him
to that peacefulhavenwhere the wicked ceasefrom troub-
ling and the wearyare at rest.

RES.—AMEN AND AMEN!

ThePrelatedropsthe Cross into thegrave,or laysit on the coffin,

andcontinues:

P.—TheOrdersof Christian Knighthoodwere instituted
in a dark period of theworld’s history, but their mission
was high and holy. To succorand protect the sorrowing
and destitute, the innocent and oppressed,was their vow
and their life-long labor and duty. For long, long years
they well and nobly performedtheir vows and did their
devoirs. In thoserudeagesthe steelbladewasoftenerthe
arbiter of justice than the judgmentsof judicial tribunals
or the decreesof magistrates. So long as the Templars
adheredto their vows of poverty they were virtuous and
innocent,andtheir languagewas in truth, “Silver andgold
have I none; but suchas I havegive I thee.” But, with
theaccessionof wealthandcivil power, theywere tempted,
and fell from theirhighestate,andtheirpossessionsattracted
the cupidity and their prowessincurred the hatredof the
despotsof thosetimes. When the martyred De Molai had
perishedandthe Orderwasproscribed,theyunitedwith the
fraternity of Free and Accepted Masons, and returnedto
their primitive simplicity of manners;and a rough habit,
coarsediet and severeduty wasall that wasoffered to their
votaries.

9
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In ourlandwehaveperpetuatedonly the distinctiverites,
with the appellationsand regulationsof the defendersof the
Holy Sepulchre—theearly championsand soldiersof the
Cross—andthisasa guerdonof merit, not a badgeof rank.
The$word in our handsis more asasymbolof the duties
we havevowed to fulfill than an instrumentof assaultor
defense. Weclaim to exercisepracticalvirtues in theholy
bondsof our confraternity, in humble imitation of those
renownedKnightsof theoldentime; for thereis still in this
refined ageinnocenceto be guarded,widowedheartsto be
relieved of their burdens, and orphanageto be protected
from the chill blastsof a wintry world; and to be trueand
courteousis not limited to any ageor clime.

Our brother, whosecold and lifeless remainshavejust
beencommittedto theearth,wasoneof our fraternalband,
boundby the sametiesandpledgedto thesameduties. To
his bereavedand mourning friends and relativeswe have
but little worldly consolationto offer, butwe do tenderthem
our heartfelt sympathies. And if thesolemnand interest-
ing ceremoniesin which we havebeen engagedhave not
pointedthemtoa higherhopeanda betterconsolation,then
all our condolencewould bein vain.

Sir Knight Companions,let uspray.

Hereall repealtheLoiu’s ?RAY~R.
ThePrelatewill thenpronouncethefollowing

BENEDICTION.

Thegraceof theLord JesusChrist, and thelove of God,
and the communionof the Holy Ghost, be with you all.
AMEN I

Linesare re-formed,and theCommanderyreturnsto theAsylum.
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THE ORDER OF MALTA,
OR

KNIGHT HOSPITALER,
OF THE ORDER OF

SAINT JOHN OF J~RUSAI~~M, PA1~STIN~, RHODES AND MAI,TA.

According to the Ritual Adopted by Grand Encampment in 1883.

TO OPEN A PRIORY.

A U-’ beingsuitablyequipped,andthe ?riory suitably arrayed, the
~L necessaryprecautionarystepswill betaken. This is thearray:
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KNIGHT OF SAINT PAUL.

* * * *
• 44

PAUL AT MflIJITA (MALTA).

And when theywere escaped,then they knew that the
islandwascalled Melita. And thebarbarouspeopleshewed
usno little kindness:for theykindled a fire, and received
us every one, becauseof the presentrain, and becauseof
thecold. And when Paulhadgathereda bundleof sticks,
andlaid themon thefire, therecameaviperout of theheat,
and fastenedon his hand. And when the barbarianssaw
thevenomousbeasthangon his hand,theysaid amongthem-
selves,No doubtthis manis a murderer,whom, though he
hath escapedthe sea, yet vengeancesuffereth not to live.
And heshookoff the beastinto thefire, and felt no harm.
Howbeit theylookedwhenheshouldhaveswollen, or fallen
downdeadsuddenly:butaftertheyhadlookedagreatwhile,
and sawno harm come to him, theychangedtheir minds,
andsaidthat hewasa god. Acts xxviii: x—6.

• 44 44 44
44 *

PAUL’S EXHORTATION.

And now I exhortyou to beof goodcheer: for thereshall
beno lossof anyman’s life amongyou, butof theship. For
therestoodby me this night theangelof God, whoseI am,
andwhom I serve, saying, Fearnot, Paul; thou must be
broughtbefore C~sar: and, lo, God hath given thee all
them that sail with thee. Wherefore, sirs, be of good
cheer: for I believe God, that it shall be even as it was
told me. Acts xxvii: 22—25.

44 * 4444*44

F N.P.

44 44 44 44
* 44
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KNIGHT HOSPITALE~.

* * * 44

• *

B. L. D. R. A.

• 44 44 44

44 44

vow.

* * 44 44
* *

Admitted. Raised.

* * * 4~
44 44

THE BEATITUDES.

Blessedare the poor in spirit: for their’ s is the kingdom
of heaven. Blessedare theythatmourn: for they shall be
comforted. Blessedare themeek: for theyshall inherit the
earth. Blessedare theywhich do hungerand thirst after
righteousness:for theyshallbefilled. Blessedare themer-
ciful: for theyshallobtainmercy. Blessedare the pure in
heart: fortheyshallseeGod. Blessedare thepeacemakers:
for theyshallbecalledthechildrenof God. Blessedare they
which are persecutedfor righteousness’sake: for their’s is
the kingdom of heaven. Blessedare ye, when men shall
tevile you, and persecuteyou, and shall sayall mannerof
evil againstyou falsely, for my sake. Matt. v: 3—I i.

* 44 * 44

44 44

DOUBTING THOMAS.

But Thomas,oneof the twelve, calledDidymus, wasnot
with themwhenJesuscame. Theother disciplestherefore
saiduntohim, We haveseenthe Lord. But he said unto
them,Except I shall seein hishandsthe print of the nails,
andputmy finger into theprint of thenails, andthrustmy
handinto his side, I will not believe. And aftereight days
againhisdiscipleswerewithin, andThomaswith them: i~hen
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cameJesus,thedoorsbeingshut,andstoodin themidst, and
said,Peacebe unto you. Thensaithhe to Thomas,Reach
hither thy,finger, and behold my hands; and reachhither
thy hand,and thrustit into my side; and be not faithless,
but believing. And Thomasansweredandsaid untohim,
My Lord andmy God. JohnXx: 24—28.

44 *
44

THE INSCRIPTION.

And Pilatewrote a title, and put j( on the cross. And
thewriting was, JEsus OF NAZARWrH ‘1!H~ KING OF THE

JEws. Johnxix: 19.
Hereendeththe third lesson.

• * 44 *
• 44

RECOGNITION.

#.~ *

* *

NoTh.—As a new ORDER o1~ MAL’rA will (D. V.) besubmittedto
theGrandEncampment,at its Triennial,Boston, 1895, the abovewill
be suffcient for the Commanderiesat present.
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FLOOR PLAN

OF~ THT~ PROPOSZD R~VISW RITUAl,, or TH~ ORD1~R O1~ MALTA.

I..... — — ....——.—— —...—...—..—...—“.——.~.—

B’ —~

0O

I I
F77

I

I
I

Stations same as in K. T. at Opening. The dotted lines show
courseof secondentrance.

This plan contemplates the use of a single Hall, which is most
desirable. The Bulwarks are Cyprus, Rhodes,and Malta. Medita-
tions at theseare Oil the Birth, Life, Death, Resurrection and Ascen-
sion of our Saviour.
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ANNO DOMINI.

The Christian Era wasfirst usedby a Roman abbot, Denysle Petit,
or Dionisius Exigus, about the year 527. It wasgenerally adopted in
Englandin the eighth century. The Council of Chelsea,July, 8i6,
ordained that all bishopsshould date their acts from the year of the
incarnation of our Saviour. In the Eastern Empire it was not in
generaluseuntil after the capture of Constantinople by Mahomet II,
in 1453.

Down to 1752 the Historical year in England commencedon Jan-
uary ist, and the Ecclesiastical, Civil (Legal) year commencedon
March 25th. This led to great confusion, to avoid which it was long
the customto add thedateof theHistorical to that of theLegalyear,
when speaking ofanydaybetweenJanuary 1st and March 25th, thus:

8 J i. e., 1648, the Civil (Legal)year.
January30, 164 b. ~., 7649, the Historical year.

Others wrote it thus: January30, 1648—9. The lower, or last, fig-
ure alwaysindicated the year accordingto the presentcalculation.

MASONIC CALENDARS.

The various bodies of Freemasonryhave adopted Calendars for
their special use. In the following table the figures are carried out
for theyear 1893.

KNIGHrS TZMPI4AR founded iii8. HenceAnno Ordinis775.
S~coNDTEMPLE beganto be built by Zerubbabel, B. C. 530.
Hence the ROYAl4 ARCH, Anno Inventionis(Year of Discovery)

2423.
ROYAL AND S~zcr MASTERS refer to completion of the Temple,

xooo B. C.
Hence R. AND A. MAS~RS, AnnoDepositionis (Year of Deposit)

2893.
ANCI~N~r CRALrr MASONS useAnnoLucis (Year of Light)—Crea-

tion 5893.
SCO~rISH RirE usesAnnoMundi (Year of World)—Creation 5653.

THE MOON’S RISING AND SETTING.

At 4 days old . .themoonsetsat about io at night.
At~daysold ataboutiiatnight.
At 6 days old at about 12 at night.
At 7 daysold at or near i in morning..
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At 15 daysold . .at full it risesabout6 in evening.
At i6 daysold..... . .at a quarter past7 in evening.
At 17 daysold... at half past 8 in evening.
Ati8daysold .aboutioatnight.
At I9daySOld. . about ii atnight.
At2odaysold............ ...........aboutl2atnight.

THE DIVISION OF TIME.

DAYS OF TH~ W~K.

SUNDAY (Anglo-Saxon, Sunnandag),day of thesun.
MONDAY (Anglo-Saxon,Monanda’g),day of the moon.
TUT~SDAY (Anglo-Saxon, Tiwesdc~g),from Tiw, the god ofwar.
W~DN~SDAY (Anglo-Saxon, Wodnesda’g),from Odin, the god of

storms.
THURSDAY (Anglo-Saxon, Thunresd~g),day of Thor, Lh~ god of

thunder.
FRIDAY (Anglo-Saxon, Frigeda’g), day of Freya, goddessof mar-

riage.
SATURDAY (Anglo-Saxon,Sa/erdez’g;Latin, DiesSaturnus),dayof

Saturn, thegod of time.
TheChineseandThibetanshaveaweekof five days, namedafter

iron, wood, water, feathersandearth.

NAM]~S OF TH~ MONTHS.

JANUARY.—The RomanJanuspresided over the beginningof every-
thing; hencethefirst monthof theyearwascalledafterhim.

FEBRUARY (Latin, Februarius).—Themonth of purification; on
the 15thday of this month theFeastof Expiation was held.

MARCH.—Named from the Roman godofwar, Mars.
APRIl4 (Latin, Aprilis).—Probablyderivedfrom a~erire, to open;

becausespringgenerallybeginsandthebudsopenin thismonth.
MAY(Latin, Maius).—FromMaia, a feminine divinity worshiped

at Romeon the ist day of this month.
JUN~.—From Juno, a Roman divinity worshiped as the queen of

heaven.
JULY (JuUus).—Julius C~sarwasborn in this month.
AUGuS’r.—Named by the Emperor Augustus C~sar, B. C. 30, after

himself. He regarded it as a fortunate month, being that in which
he hadgainedseveralvictories.
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SEPTEMBER(Sep/em,orseven).—Septemberwastheseventhmonth
in the old Romancalendar.

OCTOBER(Octo, oreigh/).—Eighthmonthof the old Romanyear.
NOThMBER (Novem,or nine).—Novemberwastheninth monthin

theold Romanyear.
DECEMBER (Decem,or /en).—Decemberwas the tenth month of

theearlyRoman year. About the twenty-firstof this monththe sun
enterstheTropicof Capricorn,andforms thewinter solstice.

THJ~ YEAR.

The Solarorastronomicalyearwas, 265 yearsB. C., determinedto
comprise365 days,5 hours,48 minutes,51 seconds. TheLunaryear,
comprehending12 moons,or 354 days,8 hours,48 minutes,was the
regulatorof time amongthe Chaldeans,Persiansand Jews. ‘P11 the
time of William the Conquerorthe English begantheir yearon the
25th of December. Down to 1732 the yeardid not legally commence
till the25thof March. In Scotland,at that date,the yearbeganon
the 1st of January.

To adjustthe Calendar,a new onewaspublishedby PopeGregory
XIII in 1582, omitting tendays,the5thof Octoberbecomingther~th.
TheNewStylewasnotadoptediii GreatBritain till 1752,wheneleven
dayswerejumped, the3d of Septemberbeingreckonedthe 14th. In
Russiaand the Eastthe Old Style is still in force, and all Russian
datesaretwelvedaysearlierthan English.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
FOR AT1I~ M~MBZRS OI~ ‘tHu ORDJ~R O1~ TH~ ~J~MPIj~.

KNIGHT TBMPLA~ GRAZiD 3URIBDICTIONS OF THD
UNITED STATES.

• GliAND RECORDERS.

BTATES.

Alabama
Arkansas... ......
California ........
Colorado
Connecticut
Georgia .
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Lotdsiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusettsand

Name. PostO~9ice.

1819
x8~6
i8~o
1876
....

i8i8
x8x6
1846
x86x
1792
1812
1820
....

1862
1872
1858
1876
x827
x86o
1857
!
8M

1864
i868
1847
1864
1852
1871

E. R. Hastings
JamesA. Henry
T. H. Caswell
E. C. Parmelee
JosephK. Wheeler....
S. P. Hamilton
Gil. W. Barnard
W. H. Smythe
Alfred Wingate

• Dwight Byington
L. D. Croninger
RichardLambert
StephenBerry
J. H. Miller

Montgomery.
Little Rock.
$anErancisco
Denver.
Hartford.
Savannah.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
t~esMoines.
Leavenworth
Covingtou.
New Orleans.
Portland.
Baltimore.

RhodeIsland.
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Moiitaua..........
Nebraska
New Hampshire..
NewJersey........
New York .
North Carolina....
North Dakota
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania
SouthDakota
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
Washington......
WestVirginia.....
Wisconsin
Wyoming

....

1837

1858

1817

1821

1889

1867

....

....

....

....

1889

18o2

1859

....

1889

1796

1845

1791

....

z889

1863

1848

1890

18o~
1857
i86~
1857
i86o
x888
1871
i86o
x86o
1840
x8Sx
1890
1843
1887
1844
1884
1859
1855
1831
i8n
1887
3874
2859
x888

BenjaminW. Rowell..
JohnA. Gerow
ThomasMontgomery
JohnL. Power
William H. Mayo ....
CorneliusHedge5
William R. Bowen....
GeorgeP. Cleaves
CharlesBechtel
RobertMacoy
H. H. Munson
1?. J. Thompson
John~T.Bell
J. F. Robinson
M.H. Smith
W. H. Holt
Wilbur F. Eoster
RobertBrewster
W. 0. Reynolds
William B. Isaacs.•..
YancyC. Blalock .....
R. C. Dunnington
J. W. Laflin
A.J. Parshall

Lynn.
Detroit.
St. Paul.
Jackson.
St.Louis.
Helena.
Omaha.
Concord.
Trenton.
Brooklyn.
Wilmington.
I~argo.
Dayton.
B~ugeneCity.
Philadelphia.
Sioux Falls.
Nashville.
Houston.
Burlington.
Richmond.
Walla Walla,
Fairmont.
Milwaukee.
Cheyenne.

142
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THE NAME OF GOD IN TWENTY-TWO LANGUAGES.

Assyrian, Eleak; Celtic, Diu; Chinese,Prussa; Arabic, Allah;
Dutch, Godi; Danish, Gui, English, God; French,Dieu, Greek,
Theos;Hebrew,Elohim; Hindoostanee,Rain; German,Go/i; Irish,
Dia; Italian,Dio; Japanese,Goezur;Latin, Deus;Norwegian,Gud;
Portuguese,Deos; Persian,Sire; Peruvian,Piechecammac;Spanish,
Dios; Turkish,A/ak.

POPULAR ABBREVIATIONS.

$P~CIAI4LY FOR RECORDERS OF COMMAND~RIES.

A. C. (Anle Chris/urn), BeforeChrist.
B. C., BeforeChrist.
A. D. (AnnaDornini), Yearof our Lord.
4ET., Aged.
A. V., AuthorizedVersion.
D. V. (Deo Volenie),Godwilling.
G. M., GrandMaster.
IBID. (Ibidern), In thesameplace.
ID. (Idern), Thesame.
I. E. (Id esl), Thatis.
I. H. S. (Jesus Horninurn Salva/or, or In Hoc Salus), Jesus

Saviourof meii, or In Him is Salvation.
I. N. R. I. (lesusNazarenusRe.rJuda’orurn), Jesusof Nazareth

King of theJews.
K. T., Knight Teniplar.
K. M., Knight of Malta.
L. S. (LocusSigilli), Placeof theseal.
N. B. (No/aBeize),Takenotice.
NEM. CON. (Nerninecon/radicenle),Unanimously.
OB. (ObiiI), Died.
PROTEM. (P-o lempore),For thetime being.
PROX. (Proxirno), Next.

Q. V. (Quodvide), Which see.

Sc. (Sculpsi/),Engraved.
UI4T. (U/limo), Last.
V. (Vide),See.
Viz. ( Videlice/~,Namely.
ETC. (El ce/era),And so forth.
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SOME WORDS NOT FULLY UNDERSTOOD.

Ac~, Ack’-er, A city of Syriaof Crusadeinterest.
ACACIA, Acay’-shi-a,An evergreen,thornyplant.
ADONAI, Ay-do’-nah,Lord, usedwhereJehovahoccurs.
AGNUS DEl, Ag’-nusDee’-i, Lamb of God.
AITASUERUS, Ay-has-yu-ee’srus,King of Persia.
ALMONER, Al’-mo-ne5Onewho distributesalms.
ANNO ORDINIS, An’-no Or’-din-is, Yearof theOrder.
ARTAXERXES, Ar-/ax-erks’-eez,King of Persia.
BARABBAS, Bah-rab’-bas,Oneof theRobbers.
BEAUCEANT, Bo’-see-an, BattleFlagof Templars.
BELSHAZZAR, Bel-shaz’-zar,King of theChaldees.
BOAZ, Boh’-az, A Pillar of thePorchof theTemple.
CHAPEAU, Shah’-po,A hat.
CLANDESTINE, Klan-des’-/in, Hidden, Fraudulent.
CONSUMMATUM Esv,Kon-surn-rnah’-/urnesl, It is finished.
CRUX ANSATA, K*oox Au-sah’-/a,Crosswith ahandle.
DARIUS, Day-ri’-us, King of Persia.
DIEU LE VEuT, Dyuh la Vool, God’swill.
DzusVuI1T, Dee’-us I/u/I, God’swill.
DIMIT, Dy-rnil’, To let go.
ECCOSAISE,Ay’-ko-zayze,(Rite) Scotch.
ECBATANA, Ec-ba/’-ah-nah.Capitalof theMedes.
ELU, Ayl’-yu, Elect.
EMERITUS, Ee’-tner-i-/us,Out of active serviceby honorabled~s-

charge.
EMMANUEL, Ern-rnan’-u-el, (Ininianuel)Godwith us.
FRATUR, Fray’-/er, or Frah’-/er, Brother.
FRATRE51 Brethren.
GAVEL, GaJz’-vel,Themalletof aPresidingOfficer.
GETHSEMANE, Ge/h-sern’-a-nee,GardenwhereJesuswas arrested.
GOLGOTHA, Gol’-go-/hah,A placeof askull.
HEREDOM, Her’-ee-dorn,Holy House.
Houxi, Hoo’-ree,Black-eyednymph.
IMPOSTOR, Itn-pos’-/or, One who deceives.
INSIGNIA, In-sig’-n i-ya, A badge.
JAKIN, Jah’-kin, A pillar of thePorchof theTemple. (Yahkin.)
KABALA, Kah’-bah-lah,JewishTheosophy.
KADOSH KADOSHIM, Kay-doash’Kay-doash’-irn,Holy of Holies.
KORAN, Ko-ran’, Maliometan sacredbook.
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IJAUS DEO, LawsDee’-o, PraiseGod.
LEGENDLej’-end, A storyhandeddownfrom ancienttimes.
LIBANUS, Ly-bah’-nus, Lebanon.
Ltxx i~ TENEBRIS, Luxee Ten’-e-bris,Light outof darkness.
MAGDALENE, Mag-day-/ee’-naj,Sheof New Testamentfame.
MAGUS, May~~jus,PersianWise Man.
MAGI, May’-ji, Priestof Magian religion.
MAGIAN, May’-ji-an, Believer in religion of theMagi.
MAHER - SHALAL - HASH - BAZ, Mah’-her-shal’-al-haslz-baz, Make

speedto thespoil, hastentheprey.
MELITA, Mel’-i-/a, Malta.
NEBUCHADNEZZAR, Neb-uk-ad-nez’-zar,King of theChaldeaus.
NEBUZARADAN, Neb-yu-zar-ah’-dan,Generalof Nebuchadnezzar.
NE VARIETUR, Nee Var-i’-/ur, To preventchange.
OMNIFIC, O~n-n~f’-ik, All creating.
PALESTINE, Pal’-es-/ine,The Holy Land.
PRO DEO ET PATRIA, Pro Dee’-oe/ Pay-/ree’-a,For God and my

country.
PAX VOBISCUM, Pax Voh-bis’-kum,Peacebe with you.
PENTATEUCH, Pen/’-ah-/uke,Five booksof Moses.
PERSEPOLIS,Per-sep’-o-lis,Chief city of Persia.
PRELATE, Prel’-a/e, Officer of aCommandery.
PURSUIVANT, Pur’-swee-vant,A messenger.
PYTHAGORAS, Py-/kag’-ok-ras,A Philosopherof Greece.
RosE CROIX, RozeKrwah, Rose Cross.
SATRAP, Sal’-rap, A PersianGovernor.
SHETHAR-BOZNAT, ~ Persiannobleman.
SHUSHAN, Shoo’-shan,A PersianCapital.
TATNAX, Ta/~~nay~i,A PersianSatrap,or Governorof a province.
TETRAGRAMMATON, Te/-ra-gram’mah-/cm,Theconcealingnumber

Four.
TIRSHATHA, Tur-shah’-/hah,PersianGovernorof Judea.
TURCOPOLIER, Tur-ko-po’-ly-er, An ancient Officer of Knights of

Malta.
ViVA VOCE, Vy’-vah Voh’-.s’ee, By the living voice.
XERXES, Zerks’-eez,King of Persia.
ZERADATHA, Zer-e-dah’-/kah,Ancient city of Judea.
ZERUBBABEL, Zer-ub’-bah-bel,JudeanPrince,andTirshatha.
ZOROASTER, Zoh-roh-as’-/er,Founderof Magianreligion.
ZARATITRUSTRA, PersiannameGf Zoroaster.

10
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FRATERNITY MUSIC.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.
(SEE PAGE 60.)

1. The ris - ing God for - sakes the tomb! Up to his
2. Break off your tears, ye suiziL~, and tell flow high our

Fa - ther’s court he flies; Cher - u bic le - gious
great de - liv - ‘rer reigns; Sing how he spoiled the

V.
guard him home, And shouthim wel-come to the skies.
hosts of hell, And led the ty - rant, death, in chains.

I I
__ I
___ .9

~ I I F

I —
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HENDON.
(SEE PAGE 60.)

r r
loves the earth he leaves; Tho’ re - turn - ing
bove the star - ry height, Grant our hearts may

-‘9- ..‘~- -, J-4 #~ ~ ~ _~

7S.

‘47

C’
I i~-I -I
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NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.

h

1. Near - er, my God, to thee,—Near- er to thee!
2. There let my way ap . pear Steps tin - to beav’ii;
3. And when on joy - ful wing, Cleav- ing the sky,

9i~7•

Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to thee,
An - gels to beck on me, Near - er, my God, to thee,
Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to thee,

Near er, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee!

I • —,
____________

I I I I
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AULD LANG SYNE.

~.—.—--D——————.—••~—~-—~—~--——————.———-————
~ e~4

Shouldauld acquaintancebe forgot, And dayso’ auld langsyne?
And we’ll tak a right guid-willie waught, For auld lang syne!

-~ TJ~I
______ I

For auld lang syne,my dear, ‘my dear, For auld lang syne,mydear,

—~t~iztI

We’ll tak a cup o’ kind-nessyet, For auld lang syne,my dear/

1. Shouldauldacquaintancebe forgot, And neverbroughtto mindY
2. And here’sahand,my trustyfriend, And gie’s a hand o’ thine;
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TO A SKULL.

Partof apoemfound besideaskeletonin theMuseumof theLon-
donRoyal College of Surgeons,authorunknown. It was published
in theMorning Chronicleearly in thepresentcentury.

Beholdthis ruin! ‘Twas a skull
Onceof etherealspirit full.
This narrowcell was life’s retreat;
This spacewasthought’smysteriousseat.
Whatbeauteousvisions filled this spot!
Whatdreamsof pleasurelongforgot!
Nor hope,nor joy, nor love, nor fear
Hasleft onetraceof recordhere.

]leneaththismouldcringcanopy
Onceshonethe bright andbusyeye:
But startnot at thedismal void—
If sociallove that eyeemployed,
If with no lawlessfire it gleamed,
But throughthe dewsof kindnessbeamed,
Thateyeshallbeforeverbright
Whenstarsandsunaresunkin night.

Within this hollow cavernhung
Theready,swift andtunefultongue:
If falsehood’shoneyit disdained,
And whenit could not praisewaschained;
If bold in virtue’s causeit spoke—
Vet gentleconcordneverbroke—
This silent tongueshallpleadfor thee
When Time revealsEternity I
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TFMPLAR FORMS.

ALTHOUGH the GrandEncampmenthasnot adoptedpermanent“TemplarForms,”the author of SHIBBOLETH suggeststhe fol-
lowing, to be useduntil supplantedby Formsadoptedby thesupreme
governingbody:

FORM OF PETITION I’OR DISPENSATION.

To theRight EminentSir
Grand Commanderof Knights Templarof

The undersignedpetitionersrespectfully representthat they are
KnightsTemplar in good and regularstanding,that they have the
prosperityof theOrderat heart,andthat theydesireto promoteits
iilfluence. In order thatagreateropportunitymaybe affordedthem
for thesame,theyaredesirousof forminga newCommandery,to be
locatedat , andto be known as Coin-
mandery,No Theyhavenomillftted anddo herebyrecommend
Sir to be the first Commander,Sir
to be thefirst Generalissimo,andSir to be the first
Captain General of said new Commandery; and they pray for a

dispensationempoweringthem to meetasaregularCommanderyat
, in thecountyof , thereto discharge

thedutiesof KnightsTemplarin aconstitutionalmanner.
Should the prayer of the petitioners be granted,they promisea

strict obedienceto thecommandsof theR. E. GrandCommander,to
the statutesandregulationsof the GrandCommanderyof
the Constitution and lawsof the GrandEncampment,aswell as to
theusagesof theOrder.

Dated ,

The petitionmustbe signedby at leastNINE Knightsof the Order,and inust
be recommendedby the Commanderynearestto the placewherethe new Corn-
manderyis to be located.
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RECOMMENDATION OF NEAREST COMMANDERY.

Asylumof Commandery, No
,

At a stated meeting of Commandery, No....., held
atitsAsylumin ,onthe dayof

the foregoing petition for the formation of a new Commandery at
,in County,waspresentedand consid-

ered; whereuponit was
Resolved,Thatin the opinion of this Commanderygood reasons

exist for theorganizationof a Commanderyat this time atthat place,
and the sameis hereby recommendedby this Commandery. It is
herebycertified that said petitionersare Knights Templar of good
moralcharacter,andtheSir Knights recommendedas officersof said
Commanderyarecapableof conferringcorrectlytheordersof Knight.
hood.

By orderof ..... Commandery,No,....,
[SEAL.] , EminentC~ornrnander.

Attest:
, Recorder.

CERTIFICATE OF A PAST COMMANDER.

I, , Past Commanderof Commandery,
No , do herebycertify that I have examinedSir Knights A B,
C D, andE F, theofficers recommendedin the foregoingpetition, in
the Ritualsof the Ordersof theRedCross,Temple,andMalta, and
I find thatthey arefully capableto confertheseOrderscorrectly.

,PastCommander.
[SEAL.]

Attest:

,Recorder.

DISPENSATION FOR NEW COMMANDERY.

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

Toall whomit mayconcern:

Know ye, that I , Right Eminent GrandCom-
manderof KnightsTemplarof the Stateof , having
receivedapetition from a constitutionalnumberof Fratres,who have
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beenproperly vouchedfor as KnightsTemplarin good standing,set-
ting forth that,havingtheprosperityof the Orderat heart, they are
desirousof establishinga new Commanderyat , under
ourjurisdiction, andrequestingaDispensationfor thesame;and,

Whereas,theconsentof thenearestCommanderyhasbeengranted,
andthereappearsgoodandsufficientcausefor grantingtheprayerof
thesaidpetition, I do, therefore,by virtue of thepowerin mevested
by theConstitution and Laws of theOrder, grantthisDispensation,
empoweringSir to act as EminentCommander,Sir
• to act as Generalissimo,andSir to act
as Captain Generalof a Commandery to be heldunder our jurisdic-
tion, at , intheCountyof... , bythename
of . Commandery,No

And thesaidFratresand their associatesareauthorizedto confer
tii~ Orle~r’~ of knighthood according to the Constitution of the Order,
its customsandusages,andthe Rules and Regulationsof the Right
EminentGrandCommanderyof , andnototherwise.

This Dispensation shall continue of force until the next Annual

Conclave of the Grand Commandery,unlessrevokedby the Grand
Commander.

Given under my hand, and the seal of the Grand
[SEAL.] Commandery, at , this day of

, A. D. i8..., A. 0.7...

, Grand (‘ommander.
Attest:

, Grand Recorder.

CHABTEB.

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

The Right Eminent GrandCommailderyof Knights Templarof
theStateof

The Right Eminent , Grand Commander,

TheVery Eminent , DeputyGrandCommander,
TheEminent , GrandGeneralissimo,
TheEminent , GrandCaptainGeneral,

do, by these presents,appoint, authorizeand empowerour Frater,
Sir , to be the Eminent Commander;our Frater,Sir

, to betheGeneralissimo;andour Frater,Sir
to be theCaptainGeneral,of a Conimanderyof Knights Teniplar, to
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be, by virtue hereof,constituted,formed,andheld in

Countyof , which Conimanderyshall bedistinguished
by the nameandstyleof Commandery,No ; and
the said Eminent Fratres,and their successorsin office, are hereby
respectivelyauthorizedand directed, by and with the consentand
assistanceof aquorumofthemembersofthesaidCommandery,duly
suninionedand presentuponsuchoccasion,to elect and install the
officersof thesaidCommandery,asvacancieshappen,in mannerand
form asis or maybeprescribedby the Constitution and Regulations
of this GrandCommandery.

And further, the said Commanderyis herebyinvestedwith full
power and authority to assembleupon properandlawful occasions,
to wakeKnightsTemplarand to admit members,as also to do and
performall andeverysuchactsand thingsappertaiiiingto the Order
asought to hedone, for th~ l1~nor andadvantagethereof,conforming
in all their proceedingsto the Constitution and Regulationsof this
GrandConimanderyandtheGrandEncampmentof theUnitedStates;
otherwise,thisWarrantor Charter,and the powerstherebygranted,
to ceaseandbe of no further effect.

Givenunderour hands,andthe seal of the Grand
[SEAr1.] Conimandery,in the city of , this

dayof ,A.D.IS...,A.O.7...

, Grand(‘ommander,
, DeputyGrand Gommander,

, Grand Generalissimo,

, Grandcaptain General.
Attest:

, GrandRecorder,

POWER TO CONSTITUTE A COMMANDERY.

To all whomit may concern:

Whereas,the Right EminentGrandCommanderyof KnightsTem-
plar of the State of , at its last Annual Conclave,
empoweredby Charter,duly and regularly issued,Sir Knights
Commander; , Generalissimo,and , Cap-
tain General, and their successors,to assembleas a regular Coin-
mandery,by thenameof Commandery,No , and
theConstitutionof theOrder requiring that the same should be duly
constituted;
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Now, therefore, I , Grand Commauder of Kuights
‘I~ mnplarof the State of , reposing especialtrust and
confidencein theskill and ability ofour EminentFrater,Sir
PastCommanderof Commandery,No , do authorize
andempowerhim, being unable to attend in person,to constitute in
form the Sir Knights named in said Charter into a regular Coin-
mandery, to be known and hailed by the name aforesaid,and to
install theofficers elect,agreeablyto theConstitutiouand customsof
theOrder.

Given undermy hand, this dayof , A. 0. 7...
, GrandCommander.

FORM OF PETITION FOR THE ORDERS.

To tl:e ~u~ii ~ flffir~ors andMembersof
Commandery,No , Knights Templar,stationedat
S/rile of
I herebydeclarethat I am a Royal Arch Masonin good standing;

thatI receivedthe degreeof MasterMason in Lodge,
No ,of ., and thedegree of R. A. Masonin
Chapter,No , of , andthat I amdesirousof receiving
theOrdersconferredin your Commandery.

I further declarethat I am a firm believer in the Christian re-
ligion.

Shouldmy petition be favorablyconsidered,I promiseacheerful
conformity to the rules and usagesof the Order and of your Coin-
mandery.

This is my application for the Ordersof Knighthood.

If the petitionerhasapplied previously,he must namethe coinmanderyto
which heapplied,after thisstatement.

My ageis
Residence Occupation
Datedat , ,A.D.i8...

We recommend Companion . to the favorable con-
.sideration of the Commandery as a worthy Royal Arch Mason.
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REPORT 01* COMMITTEE ON ABOVE PETITION.

The undersigned,a committeeappointedto report upon thefore-
goingpetition, respectfullystatethat they havedischargedthe trust
confidedto them,andreport

,this dayof ,A.D.i8...

FORM OF PETITION FOR MEMBERSHIP.

TotheEminentCommander,OfficersandMembersof
C’ommandery,No , Knights Templar,stationedat

I herebydeclarethat I am a Knight Templar in good standing,
andlateamemberof . Cominandery,No. ...., stationed
at , asappearsby my dimit, herewith presented;and
that I amdesirousofbecomingamemberof your Coininandery.

lVIy’ageis
Residence Occupation

, A. D. x8...

We recommendSir to the favorable consideration
of the Commandery asa worthy Knignt Templar.

•••,..•...

A co~nniitteemuRt reportoii this petition.

FORMOF DIMIT.

Toall whom it mayconcern:

Commandery, No, ... , Knights Templar, sta.
tionedat , acknowledging the jurisdiction of the Grand
Cominandery of , Knights Teinplar.
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This certifiesthat Sir , whosenameappearsin
the margin hereof, is a memberof this Commauderyin good aud
regular stauding, andhaving expresseda desireto withdraw his
membership,and having paid all his duesto date, is hereby

~ dismissedfrom themembershipof Commandery,
~ andgranted this certificateof thesame.

Done at a StatedConclaveof Commaudery,No.
,on the day of , iS..., A. 0.....

In testimony whereof we have subscribed ourz
[sI~AT1.] names,andaffixed the sealof theCommandery.

, Eminent Commander.

,Recorder.

FORMS FOR TEMPLAR TRIALS.

The important requisitesof aComplaintagainsta Knight Templararecom-
prehensivenessandclearness. The natureof theoffensechargedmustbeclearly
defined,andthetime,placeandcircumstancesaccuratelystated,togetherwith the
namesof the personswhowitnessedthe commissionof the offense. The form of
thespecificationis importantsothat there maybe no ambiguity. The following
is suggested:

COMPI~AINT.

To the Eminent Commander, Officers and Members of
com,nandery, No , K. T.:

Sir Knight is herebychargedwith immoral
and unknightly conduct:

FIRST SPECIFICATIoN.—Thatthe saidSir , on the
dayof..... ,i8...,at ,inthecountyof

,Stateof ,did

[carefullyandaccuratelydescribethe offensecommitted.]

in violation of his duty as aKnight Templar, and to the scandaland
disgraceof the Orderof theTemple.

Thereshouldbe aSpecificationfor eachdistinct offensecharged,andall should
concludeasabove. Whenall theSpecificationsaresetup,thentheComplaintmay
concludewith thesewords:
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It is therefore demanded, that the said Sir
be dealt with according to the law and usagesof TemplarKnight-
hood.

this (lay of ,

TheComplaintthusdrawnwill be presentedin openCommandery,aII(l if the
Commanderyreceivesthesamethe1~minentCommanderwill appointacommittee
to taketestimony,unlesstheCommauderydecidesby voteto hearthe testimony
in openCommandery. Thesefacts znii4 be recordedin the minutes. The full
Complaint neednot be enterednpou the minutes,unlessthe Commanderyso
directs,but the natureof thechargesshouldbe eutered.

Thenextstepis for theRecorderto furnish theaccusedacompletecopyof the
Complaint, and its Specifications,and a transcript of the action taken by the
Commanderythereon. Thisform Issuggestedas theofficial

NOTICE TO THE ACCUSED.

Sir

Take notice that the foregoing (or the within) chargeswere
preferred against you at a Stated Conclave of
Commandery,No. ...., on the .... day of , x8..., and
that the Commanderydecided to hearthe testimony in open Corn.
mandery (or appointed Sir Knights

, a committeeto taketestimony). It (or they) will
meetforthatpurposeonthe....dayof

,andat.... o’clock, ..M.,atorbeforewhichtime
you areto answerthesaidcharges.

Witnessourhand,andthe sealof theConimandery,
[sEAL.] this .... day of ,

, Recorder.

Thesepapersmaybe deliveredto the accusedin person,or maybemailedto
his known address. Greatcareshouldbetakento servethesepapersIn aproper
manner. The caseshould not proceeduntil serviceis made,if possible. But if
the accusedabsentshimself and purposely avoids service,the delivery of the
papersathis home,placeof business,or a known place that he resorts,eitherby
personaldeliveryor throughtheUnitedStatesmail, Is sufficient.

The papers havingbeenserved,theaccusedwill answer,andhemayfirst object
to anyor all membersof theCommission. TheCommandery,or Commander,as
theprocedureniaybe,hearshis objection,andIf thegroundsarevalid, mayselect
otherFratrestoserveasCommissioners.

The accused will answer in his own way, no particular form being of any
importance. Hemayadmitandpleadextenuatingcircumstances,or hemaydeny
in partorthewhole.

At thetime appointedto take the testimonythe accused,if he desires to do so,
shouldappearandfirst file his auswerto the charge,andthenproceedto the
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taking of the testimony. The accused,either by himself or counsel(the latter
must be a Knight Teinpiar),hasthe right to cross-examinewitnessesintroduced
by theoppositeparty,andalso.whentheaccuseris throughwith the testimonyin
support of the charges,to introducewitnessesin his defense,the oppositeparty
havingtheright tocross-examine. The accusedmay, if he prefer, file the answer
with the Recorderbeforethe time fixed for taking testimony.

P NSWER OF ACCUSED.

A. B., in person,deniesthechargesiiiade againsthim, and every
matter and thing contained in the severalspecificationsof the same,
and demandstrial thereon.

The answerwill vary, of course,according to the facts. One specification
maybe admittedandanotherdenied,or all of theni may beadmitted,andmatters
set up in extenuationor excuse. Assuming that the answeris a denial, the
next step, unlessthe witnessesare in attendanceat the requestof the parties,
Is to issue,at the requestof both parties,processto securetheattendanceof the
w1tnc~es. TheCotnmRlldery:or theCommittee,shouldfix thetimesof meetings,
andmeetat suchtimesaswill securea promptinvestigationof the matter,and at
thesametime not requiresuchhasteasmaydo injustice to any.

SUMMONS FOR wrrNhSS.

Sir Knight

You are hereby summoned and required to attend as a witness
before Commaiidery,No , at a meetingto beheld
at its Asylum, on the day of , ..... (or beforea
SpecialCommitteeof Comniandery,No , appointed
to take testimony,at a meetingto be held by said Committee,at

,o:ithe....dayof ,i8...),thenand

there to testify as to charges preferred againstSir Knight
aud this you will in uo wise omit.

, Eminent C’otnmander.

this .... dayof , i8...

This maybe madeto answerfor severalwitnessesby inserting their names,
andaddingthe words “and eachof you” after the words ‘you.’ This summons
canbe used,of course,for KnightsTemplaronly. Othersattend,if at all, beforea
Committee,andat theiroption.

At eachmeetingof the Conimandery(or theCommittee)the Recorderof the
Commandery,or theSecretaryof the Committee,and at its first meetingit should
selecta ChairmanandSecretary,shouldkeepaccurateand full minutesof all that
transpireson thetrial. All motions,exceptionsto the competencyof testimony,
or to therulingof theCommanderor theCommittee,shouldbe fully andaccurately
stated,andthetestimonyreducedto writing in the exact languageof thewitness
asnearlyas maybe.
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When the testimonyis closed on both sides, if taken before a Committee, a
reportshouldbemadeto theCommanderyby theCommittee. This report should
be filed with the Recordera sufficient time iu advance of a Stated Conclave, to
enablehim to cause to besummonedall theresidentmembersoftheCommandery
to attendatthenextStatedConclave. The trial maytakeplaceataSpecialConclave
called by theCommanderfor that purpose,but the residentmembersmust be
notified of thetimeandplace,andsummonedto attend.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

To the Eminent Commander, Officers and Members of
Commandery,No. ...., K. T>

The Committee appointed to take testiniony upon thechargespre-
ferred againstSir Knight A. B. by Sir Knight C. D. has attendedto
theduty assigned,andsubmitsherewith, asa partof this report, full
minutes of the action of the Committee, as well as the testimony
taken.

. . . . . . . this . . . . da~r of , iS.

J. Committee.

Should the accusedadmit the chargeswhenservedupon him, proof of such
admissionorconfessionwill beall that theCommitteeis required to havemade,
and theywill makeup their minutesandreportaccordingly.

If the accused fails to appearandanswerthe charges,afterpersonalservice,
the Committee may proceed, after taking proof of suchservice,to takeproofof the
charges.

Whenthis reportIs submittedto theCommandery,or thetestimonyi~ closed,
whentakenbeforetheCommandery,thepartiesconcernedmaycommentthereon.
This, of course,is optional. Beforeproceedingto votethe accusedshouldretire.

The Commanderythen proceedsto consider the matter in the following
manner:

FIXING PUNISHMENT.

“Are thechargessustained?”is the first question,and if decided
in the affirmative, the Commandery then proceeds, by vote, to fix the
punishment. This is done by putting the question:

1st. “Shall the accused be expelled?” If this is (lecidedin the
negative;

2d. “Shall theaccusedbe indefinitely suspended?” If this is de-
cidedin thenegative;

3d. “Shall the accused be (lefinitely suspended?” If this is de-
cided in the affirmative, then, on niotion, the time shouldbe fixed by
vote; but if decidedin the negative;
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4th. “Shall theaccusedbereprimanded?” Which,of course,the
otherquestionshavingbeennegatived,will bedecidedin the affirma-
tive, the chargeshaving been sustained,and this being the lightest
punishmentwhich can be inflicted. It would be error for a Coin-
mandery to sustain the charges, and then refuse to inflict any punish-
ment.

When the matter is disposedof by the Coiiiniaudery,the Recordershouldat

once give notice thereofto the accused.

NOTICE OF JUDGMENT.
To SirKnight

Take notice that the foregoing (or the within) is a copy of the
actionof Commandery,No , upon the charges
preferredagainstyou by , as the sameappearsof
rec’Ari’l n~ thp niiniit~’~ of the Lodge.

,Recorder.

Eitherpartymay, withiu monthsfrom the dateof the actionof the
Commandery,appealto theGrandCommaudery. Notice of theappealshouldbe
given within that time,andthe appeal,giving the groundsrelied upon,mustbe
filed with theRecorderof the Commanderywithin daysafter noticeof
appeal,anda copy of the notice and appealmust be forwardedto the Grand
Recorder.

NOTICE OF APPEAL.

To ,Ji’ecorder of Comrnande,y, Plo.
Knights Templar.

Takenotice, that I shall bring an appeal from theactionof said
Commandery, on the ........ day of , i8.., in passing
sentenceof on me, to theR. E. GrandCommanderyof
theStateof , on thegroundsto be statedin my appeal.

A

this . . . . day of , iB.

APPEAL.

To the R. E. Grand Commandery Knights Temp/ar of the State
of
The undersignedhereby appeals to you from the decision of

Commandery,No , madeon the . day of
, iS..,in passingsentenceof on him, and

he specifiesthefollowing asthegroundof his appeal:
11
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1st. That

[State the groundsclearly andtruthfully.)

A 13

this . ... dayof , iS...

Whentheappeal.is filed with theRecorder,the conimanderyshould causean
answertheretoto beprepared,andmust furnish thetranscriptof the l)roceedings
to theGrandRecorder.

ANSWER TO APPEAL.

.. Conunandery, N6. ...., answers the appeal of
Sir ,and says:

That

, Eminent Commander.

this . . . . day of . . ., IS.

[SEAL]

Attest:

,Recorder.

The Recorderof the Commandery,in the preparationof a transcript,should
beverycareful to give fully andexactlyall thattranspiredon the trial. lievergiv-
ing copiesunless orderedby the Commanderyas to some particular document
used, alwayssendingup original papers. The transcript should be made iu a
plain, legible handwriting,and fastenedat top of the paper,andthe Recorder
should,underthe sealof theCommandery,certify to tile correctnessof the tran-
script in wordslike unto the following:

CERTIFICATh ‘to TRANSCRIPT.

I ,Recorderof Commandery,No.....,
Knights Templar, do certify that the foregoing is a full, true, and
perfecttranscriptofall the recordsandproceedingshadby and1)efore
saidCommanderyuponthechargespreferredby against

, as the sameappearupon the minutes of saidCoin-
mandery,andon file in thearchivesthereof.

In testimonywhereof, I hereto subscribemy name
andaffix thesealof saidCommanderythis .... day of

[SEAL] ......, A. D. iS.., A. 0. 7..

••••••, .Recorder.
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Recorders should examine with great care the Edicts andRegulationsof the
Grand Commaudery and Grand Encampment upon the subject of trials and
appeals,and should strictly conforni thereto,varying the foregoingforms as cir-
cumstances mayrequire, in order to comply with the requirements of said govern-
ing bodies.

APPEAL ‘to THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

In caseof aproperappealto the GrandEncampment,thefollowing form may
besubstantiallyadopted:

To theGrandEncampmentofKnights Temp/arof/he UnitedStates.~

The undersigned,your petitioner, respectfullyrepresentsthat on
or aboutthe dayof , iS.., chargesfor immoraland
nnknighfly conduct(stating th ~ general nature of the charges)were
preferredagainsthim by Sir Knight , in
Conimandery,No. .., underthejurisdiction of theGrandCommand-
ery of KnightsTemplarof the Stateof , andsuchpro-
ceedingswerethereuponhad in the said Commandery;
that your petitionerwasadjudgedby thesameCommanderyguilty of
the offenseso chargedagainsthim, and was therefore adjudgedto
(statethepenaltyimposed). Thatfrom suchdeterminationand sen-
tence or j udguient,your petitionerappealedto the saidGrandCoin-
mandery,and thereuponsuchproceedingswere had in and by said
GrandCommandery; that afterward,and on or aboutthe day
of , i8. .,the said determinationand sentence,or judg-
ment, were in all things aftirmed(state thedecisionin fact given on
theappeal)by thesaidGrandCommandery;andnowyourpetitioner,
feeling himself aggrievedby theaction and determinationof the said
GrandCommandery,in thepremises,andbeingadvisedthat the same
is erroneous,appealstherefrom to the Grand Encampmentof the
United States,and specifies, amongother groundsof error therein,
the following:

(State the several errors in, and objections to, the proceedings and determina-
tion of the Grand Commandery relied upon separately, and numbering them dis-
tinctly.]

Your petitioner, therefore,praysthat thesaidGrandCommandery
may berequiredto answerthis petition; andthat thetestimony,pro-
ceedings,determinationand judgmentaforesaid,aswell of the said

Commandery,as of saidGrandConimandery,may,
upon thisappeal,be reviewed,andthat suchsentenceanddetermina-
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tion, or judgment,may be reversed,modified or amended,as may be
agreeable to knightly usage,jvstice orequity.

this . . . . day of . . . •, i8.

This appeal should be delivere&to the GrandRecorderof the GrandCoin-
mandery,and a duplicatethereofdeliveredto theGrandRecorderof the Grand
Encampment. As soonthereafteras practicable,and before the next Triennial
Conclaveof the Grand Encampment,the Grand Recorderof the Grand Coin-
manderyshould transmit to the Grand Recorderof the GrandEncampmenta
transcript of all the testimony,papers,and proceedingsin the casewhich were
before the GrandCommandery,togetherwith its action andfinal determination
therein,all duly authenticatedunderthesealof the Grand Coininandery.

PETITION F’OR RESTORA’tION.

To the Eminent Commander, Officers and Membersof....
Commandery, No.

The undersigned respectfully represents that, on the . day of
, iS.., hewas,by the judgmentand sentenceof saidCorn-

mandery, expelled (or indefinitely suspended)from the rights and
privileges of Knight Templary,and froni membershipin saidCorn-
mandery.

For the following reasons(here state them) he prays to be restored

to the rights and privileges of which he was thus deprived, and
promises, if his prayer shallbegranted,to conform to the legal con-
ditions of his restoration.

. . . this . . . . day of , iS.
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RECEPTION OF GRAND VISITORS.

r[~HE following suggestionswill aid SubordinateCommanderiesin
~ receiving Grand Visitors:

THE GRAND MASTER.

TheGrand Masteris to bereceivedin theAsylum with the high-
est honorsof theOrder.

The GrandMasteris receivedby a Committee,andescortedto the
quartersof the EminentCommander.

The Asylum i~ put in suitable array, Bann~r~unfurled, and the
Organist at his post. All Knights in full uniform.

The Lines areformedaccordingto theTacticsof theJurisdiction,
readyto form the Archof Steelat thepropermoment. All Officers in
their stations.

The announcement,by the GrandWarder, if present,if not, by
oneoftheCommitteeattendingthe GrandMaster,is madeat the door
of thedesireof the GrandMasterto officially visit the Commandery,
whereuponthe WardersalutestheEminent Commander,andsays:

W.—Eminent Commander, Most Eminent the Grand
Master has arrived, and desiresto visit this Commandery
officially.

EC.—Sir Knights Generalissimoand Captain General
(these Qfticers arise, draw and salute), repair to the quarters
of the Most Eminent the Grand Master and escort him
hither.

When the Grand Masterand suite reach the open door of the
Asylum—

W.—THE GRAND MASTER OP~ TEMPLARS!

Immediately theOrganistwill play “Hail to the Chief,” the Ban-
nerswill be drooped,and the Officerswill salute.

(x67)
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Diagram2.

In thefirst diagramthe GrandMasteris seenmoving towardsthe

EastundertheArch of Steel,theGeneralissimoandCaptainGeneral
onestepin hisrear,andtheEminentCommanderawaitinghis arrival
on theloweststepof theDais. The Prelateis in his station,standing,
and the SeniorWarden, the Junior Warden,the Treasurerand Re-
corderaresaluting. TheStandardis drooped,andtheSeniorWarden
andtheWarderare saluting.

In the seconddiagramthe GrandMasterhasreachedthe East,
and,GavelIn hand,is aboutto command“Carry Swords.”

THE GRAND COMMANDER.

The GrandCommanderis receivedundertheArch of Steel,Ban-
nersdrooping,and Officers saluting. Organ plays a March. He is
conductedto theAsylum by an escortundercommandof theGeneral-
issimo. TheGrandCommanderpassesundertheArchof Steelto the
East,where the Eminent Commanderreceiveshim, standingon the
secondstepof theDais, theCaptainGeneralon theloweststep.
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TheWarderwill announce—

THE GRAND COMMANDER OF —!

The Grand Master and the Grand Commander,and their repre-
sentatives,are the only ‘visitors that areto be receivedunderthe Arch
of Steel, or that areto be recognizedby anydescentfrom the official
positions on the Dais.

THE DEPUTY GRAND MASTERis received like the GrandMaster,
except the Arch of Steel,the “hail to tile Chief,” and the descent
from the Dais. The Knights forming the avenuepresentSwords,
the Officers salute, and the organ plays a March.

THE DEPUTY GRAND COMMANDER is receivedlike the Deputy
GrandMaster,exceptthe organplaysthreeflourishes.

AI1L OTHER GRAND OvrIc]~Rs are receivedwith the officers and
membersin their regularstations,(i)fficers saluting, membersat Pre-
sent,and Bannersdrooping. Organ~vill play one flouri~li when the
visitor enters. and beforethi~ Knight escortinghnu beginshis words
of introduction. The visitor ~vihl stand in the \Vest ~luring the pre-
sentation, the ( flicers and xiiemhersrcniaiiiuig at Saluteaiid Present
until the visitor reachesthe East, when the Captain (jeIIcr~LI will
bring all to a Carry.

The Emiiient Counuanderwill weicoine the visitor and a~sigii liini
a seat.
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HINTS TO EMINENT COMMANDERS.

I. Give unremitting attention to theprotectionoftheRitual, and
theParaphernaliaofyour Commanderies, The first should neverbe
outof your care,theothershouldbekeptin peffect repair.

2. Be certainthat theSentinel,orJanitor,haseverythingin read-
inessfor the Conclavesof theCommanderies. Thecomfort of your
Fratresshouldbeanunremittingsolicitude. Theirattendancewill be
largely affectedby yourattention to this hint.

3. Seeto it that your Fratresarepiovided with nuiforms,but in
doing so be not forgetful of the tendernessof manyon mattersthat
affect their purses.~ Persuade,but do not command. Some Grand
Commanderieshavea rule on thismatterof uniforming. Enforce it
in love.

4. Do notbegintheOpeningCeremoniesuntil youarecertainthat
the Asylum is in properarray, and all necessaryarrangementsare
made.

5. Permit no admissionsduring the OpeningCeremonies. Allow
no conversation,not even whispering, while opening. Such inter-
ruptionsseriouslyaffect thesolemnities.

6. NeverbegintheWork until you arecertain that everything is
ready, in place,andin order. Haltsto makesearchfor missingpara-
phernaliaaredestructiveto goodWork.

7. Permit no moving about the Asylum, conversation,or com-
mentsduring theWork. This is of vital importance. Fratreswho
think they can not refrain from thesedisturbancesshould quietly
withdraw to the Reception Room, or someother outer apartment.
Becertainto makeyour requestfor absolutesilencebefore you begin
Work.

8. Donotpermitmilitary drill duringtheWork. FormtheEscort
by arrangementsmadebytheCaptainGeneralbeforetheWork begins.
Let thechosenKnights sosit that at the low-given command—”Fall
in “—they may quietly stepto their places,with Swordsat a Carry.
Theformationby countingandfacing breaksup all solemnity. And
all military commandsgivenshouldbein subduedtonesof voice.
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9. This Monitor favors the appearanceof noneat the D—a, on
theFirstEntrance,but theEminentCommander,SeniorWarden,and
Cand. All othersseated,andin silence. Asylum in full lights. This
is onescene. SecondEntrancefinds Nine b—d at D—a, andonly
D—a lights burning. This sceneis entirely unlike theformer,—an
importantmatterof progression. When the PP. re—, thevacancy
is symbolized as filled, and heand thetwo Wardens,with the Nine,
maketwelve also. The First is a seriesof Testsby theChief; the
Secondis the Filling of the Vacancycausedby apostasy. If these
pointsarekept in view theLessonswill bemostimposing.

io. Theauthorof this Monitor believesthat the laying downand
taking up theC—s at theI4bsis destructiveof solemnity. By the
method herein suggestedthereare only two C—s,—one for the
Eminent Commander,theotherfor theCand. Nothing distractshis
attention from the solemnTestsif practicedthis way.

RULES OF ORDER.

The following simple rules will be about all that Commanders will
find necessaryin conductingthebusinessof theConclaves:

i. On the demandof a member,a motion must be reducedto
writing.

2. A motion, when statedby the Commander,can not be with-
drawnwithout theconsentof theCommandery.

3. A motion to postponeto an indefinite time is debatable; a
motion to postponeto a time definite is not debatable.

4. No amendmentbeyondan amendmentto anamendmentcan
be enteriained.

5. A questionwill bedivided on requestofa member.
6. A propositionto bereferredto a committeewi/h instructionsis

debatable;if without instructions, it is not debatable.
7 A Fratervoting in themajority maymoveto reconsider; such

a motion is not debatable.
8. Whenapropositionis reconsideredit is before the Commandery

in the exact form it was in at themomentit wasvotedupon.
9. Before a memberis required to vote upon a paperhe may re-

quire its reading.
10. When thereportof a Committee is read, or received, it is the

property of theCommandery,and theCommitteeis dischargedwith-
outavote. It maybe revived.
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i i. When the Commanderdesiresthe debateto ceasehearises,
andproceedsto takethenecessarysteps.

12. A propositionsubjectto debateis open to debateuntil the
negative is put, unlessthe Commanderdecidesthe debateshould
cease.

Thefollowing motionsarenotallowablein a Conclaveof Knights
Templar:

To lie on thetable.
Thepreviousquestion.
To close,orcall to rest

Thefollowing questionsarenotdebatable:
To readpapers.
To grantleaveto withdraw aproposition.
To postponeto a time definite.
To reconsideraproposition.
To commit without instructions.
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A FORM OF DIVINE WORSHIP

FOR TH~ USI~ OF’ KNIGHTS T~MPI.EAR ON A$CZNSION DAY, AND

OTHER OCCASIONS.

THE following serviceis soarrangedthat,by omitting andadding,
it will beapplicableto generalpublic occasions,andto Ascensiot,
Day.

THE LITURGY.

When the Knights are entering thechurchor hall theywill un-
cover as they passthedoor, and remainstandingbesidetheirseats.
It is desirablethat Swords be notworn; theyare so productive of
noiseanddisorder.

Thenwill be sung,all presentparticipating:

Holy Father, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Threein One,
Praiseand glory beto thee
Now andthrough eternity.

P.—The Lord is in his holy temple; let all the earth
keepsilencebeforehim.

A/I seated.
Choir wilt sing someAnthemappropriateto theoccasion.
All arise.

P.—What doth the Lord requireof thee?

KNIGHTS.—To do justly, love mercy, andwalk humbly
ruth ourGod.

P.—O God, thouart my God; early will I seekthee.
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KNIGHTS.—My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth

for theein a dry andthirsty land, whereno water is.

P.—My soul followeth hardafter thee.

KNrnHTs.—Thy right hand upholdethme.

P.—Hearmy prayer, 0 Cod.

KNIGH’rs.—Attend untomy cry.

P.—Godbe merciful untous, andblessus.

KNIGHT$.—AiIdI causehis faceto shine upon us.

P.—Not unto us, not unto us, 0 Lord.

KNIGHTS.—But unto thy greatnamebe all the glory.

P.—Blessing,and honor,and glory, and power be unto
Him that sitteth upon the throne.

KNIGHT$.—AIId untothe Lamb for ever.

P.—Brethren,let uspray.

TheKnights,standing,will unite wit.?, thePrelate.

OUR FATHER who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name; thy kingdomcome,thy will be done on earthasit is
in heaven. Give us this dayourdaily bread,andforgive us
ourtrespassesaswe forgive thosewho trespassagainstus.
And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from evil,
for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
everandever. AMEN.
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P.—Godbemerciful untous,andblessus,andshowusthe
light of His countenance,and be very merciful unto us.
AMEN.

Thenshall besung.~

~ CORONATION HYMN.

i. All hail thepowerofJesus’name,
Let angelsprostratefall;

Bring forth theroyaldiadem,
And crown Him Lord of all

2. Let everykindred,everytribe,
On this terrestrialball,

To Him all majestyascribe,
And crownHim Lord of all I

3. 0 that,with yondersacredthrong,
We at His feetmight fall;

We ‘11 join theeverlastingsong,
And crown Him Lord of all!

Or the TeDeum maybesunginsteadof thisHymts.
ThenthePrelatewill read.

TH]~ L~ssoN.—Ezravi: i—is; Psalmii.

If theoccasionis AscensionDay—

TH~ LJ~ssoN.—ActsI: 1—9; Mark xvi: 14—20.

If Ascensiot Day, thet: will be sung(and the CoronationHymn

will beomittedin placewheregiven,but the TeDeuinmaybesung)—
KING Of~ KINGS AND LORD O1~ LORDS.

‘. Look ye, saints,thesight is glorious,
Seethemanof sorrowsnow;

From thefight returnedvictorious,
Every kneeto Him shallbow;

Crown Him, crown Him;
CrownsbecometheVictor’s brow.
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2. Crown theSavior, angelscrown Him;
Rich the trophiesJesusbrings;

In theseatof powerenthroneHim,
While theheavenlyconclaverings;

Crown Him, crownHim;
Crown theSaviorKing of kings.

3. Hark! thoseburstsof acclamation;
Hark! thoseloud triumphantchords;

Jesustakesthehigheststation;
0 whatjoy thesightaffords!

CrownHim, crown Him;
King of kings, andLord of lords.

If notAscensionDay theabovewill be omitted,and the Prelate
will say,immediatelyaftertkeLesson.•

P.—Letuspray.

All will kneel.

ALMIGHTY God,ourHeavenlyFather,King of kings,
and Lord of lords,we humbly bow ourselvesat thy foot-
stool, and beseechthee to forgive our sins, and blot our
transgressionsfrom before thee. Give unto eachof us a
cleanheart,andrenewwithin us a right spirit. Lift upon
us the light of thy countenance,andbe reconciledto us;
and may the wordsof our mouths,and the meditationsof
our heartsall be acceptablein thy sight, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. AMEN.

Godspakethesewordsandsaid: I amtheLord thy God;
thon shalthaveno othergodsbeforeme.

KNIGHI!S, OR CHoIR.—Lord have mercy upon us, and
incline ourheartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thoushaltnot makeunto me any gravenimage,or
any likenessof anything that is in heavenabove,or that is

12
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in theearthbeneath,or that is in thewaterundertheearth;
thou shaltnot bow down thyself to them,nor servethem;
for I, the Lord thy God, am a jealousGod, visiting the
iniquity of the fathersuponthe childrenunto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me; and showing
mercyunto thousandsof themthat love me, and keep my
commandments.

KNIGHTs.—Lord havemercy upon us, and incline out
heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thoushalt not takethenameof theLord thy God
in vain; for theLord will not hold him guiltlessthat taketh
His namein vain.

KNIGHTs.—Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our
heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Rememberthe sabbathday to keep it holy. Six
daysshalt thoulabor, anddo all thy work; but theseventh
day is the sabbathof the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt
not do anywork, thou nor thy son,nor thy daughter,thy
manservant,nor thy maidservant,nor thy cattle, nor the
strangerthat is within thy gates; for in six days the Lord
madeheavenandearth,the sea,andall that in themis, and
rested the seventh day; wherefore the Lord blessed the
sabbathday, andhallowedit.

KNIGHTs.—Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our
heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy clays
maybe long uponthe land which the Lord thy God giveth
thee.
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KNIGHTS.—LOrc1 have mercy upon us, and incline our

heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thoushalt not kill.

KNIGHT$.—LOrd havemercy upon us, and incline our

heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thoushaltnot commit adultery.

KNIGHTs.—Lord havemercyupon us, and incline our

heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thoushaltnot steal.

KNIGHTs.—Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our

heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy

neighbor.

KNIGHTs.—Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our

heartsto keepthis law.

P.—Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor’s house,thou
shalt not covet thy neighbor’s wife, nor his manservant,
nor his maidservant,nor his ox, nor his ass,nor anything
that is thy neighbor’s.

KNIGHTs.—Lord havemercy upon us, and incline our
heartsto keepthis law.

Shouldit be desiredto omit the Litany, on AscensionDay, the
following prayersshall be said by the Prelateinstead:
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PRAThRS.

GRANT we beseechtheeAlmighty Father,that like as
we believethySon,ourLord JesusChrist, to haveascended
into heaven,so may we now in heart and mind thither
ascend,and with Hini continually dwell, who liveth and
reignethwith theeand the Holy Spirit, world without end•
AM1~N.

0 GOD our Father,who hast exalted thy Son to thy
right hand,leave us not comfortlesswe beseechthee,but
senddown uponus the outpouringof thy Holy Spirit, the
Comforter; and in due time, if it so pleasesthee,cxalt us
into thy presence,through Jesus Christ, our Lord and
Redeemer. AMEN.

MERCIFUL Father,who on the Pentecostalday didst
illuminate the heartsof thy faithful children by sending
unto them the light and comfort of thy Holy Spirit, grant
us at this time the samespirit, thatwe may overcomethe
world and the allurementsof the flesh, for JesusChrist’s
sake. AMZN.

Shouldit bedesiredto omit theCommandmentsonotheroccasions
than AscensionDay, thePrelatewill saythefollowing prayers.~

WE THANK THEE Almighty Father,for thememory
of thy faithful servantswho have fought the good fight,
have finished their course,andwho kept the faith. Help
us to imitate their examplesof holy living, and to follow
them in all virtuous andgodly ways,throughJesusChrist,
Emmanuel. AMEN.

MAY it pleasethee, 0 God, to guard and govern with
thy love our belovedOrder of the Temple,its officers and
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members; its widows and orphans; its sick and afflicted;
its pooranddistressed. Bestowupon all thespirit of truth,
charity, unity and peace; help us to keep our vows, and
maintainthe faith; endueus with innocencyof life, purity
of thoughtand conduct,and firmnessof purposeto do the
right, through JesusChrist, ourSaviour. AMEN.

FATHER in heavengive to all nations the promised
time of peace; build up thy holy temple upon earth,and
fill it with thy glory; refreshall heartswith the sweetness
of thy grace, and may all done here below soon become
pleasingin thy sight, for JesusChrist’s sake. AMEN.

OUR FATHER who art in heaven,hallowed be thy
name;thy kingdomcome, thy will be doneon earthasit is
in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive
us our trespasses,aswe forgive thosewho trespassagainst
us. And lead us not into temptation,but deliver us from
evil, for thine is the kingdom,andthe power,and theglory,
for everandever. AMEN.

TheLord’s Prayershall besaidat thecloseof theAscensionDay
/rayersabove.

All will arise.
ThePrelateandKnightswill repeattogetheron all occasions—

TILE CHRISTIAN’ S CREED.

I believein God,the FatherAlmighty, makerof heaven
andearth; andin JesusChrist His only Son,ourLord, who
wasconceivedby theHoly Ghost,born of theVirgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and
buried; Hedescendedinto hell; the third dayHearosefrom
thedead,He ascendedinto heaven.,andsittethon the right
hand of God, the Father Almighty; from thenceHe shall
cometo judgethe quick andthedead.
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I believe in the Holy Ghost,the holy catholic church,
the communionof saints,the forgivenessof sin, the resur-
rectionof thebody, and the life everlasting. AMEN!

OR THIS:

I believe in God, the Father Almighty; and in Jesus
Christ, His only Son, our Lord,who wasby the Holy Ghost
bornof theVirgin Mary, sufferedunderPontiusPilate,was
crucified and buried; the third day He arose from the
dead;Heascendedinto heaven,andsittethat theright hand
of theFather;from thenceHeshall cometo judgethequick
andthedead.

I helieve in thc iIcAy Ghost, the Holy Church, the
forgivenessof sin, the resurrectionof thebody, andthe life
everlasting. AMEN!

If theoccasionis AscensionDay, thefollowing will besung:

i. In thecrossof ChristI glory,
- Toweringo’er thewrecksof time;

All the light of sacredstory,
Gathers‘round its headsublime.

2. When thewoesof life o’ertakeme,
Hopesdeceive,andfearsannoy,

NevershalltheCrossforsakeme;
Lout glows with peaceandjoy.

3. Baneandblessing,pain andpleasure,
By theCrossaresanctified.

Peaceis there, that knows no measure,
Joysthat through all time abide.

If theoccasionis otherthan AscensionDay, thefollowing will be
sung.

x. ri~~ everystormywind thatblows,
rrom everyswelling tideof woes,
There is a calm, a sure retreat,
‘Tis foundbeneaththeMercy Seat.
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2. Thereis ascenewherespirits blend;
Wherefriendshold fellowship with friends;
Thoughsunderedfar, by faith they meet
Around onecommonMercy Seat.

3. There, thereon eaglewingswe soar,
And sin andsensemolestno more,
And heavencomesdown our soulsto greet,
And glory crownsthe Mercy Seat.

Sermonor Address.

DOXOLOGY.

PraiseGodfrom whom all blessingsflow,
PraiseHiiii all creaturesherebelow,
PraiseHim above,ye heavenlyhost,
PraiseFather,Sonand Holy Ghost.

B~N~DICTION.

Theblessingof GodAlmighty, the Father,theSon, and
the Holy Spirit, be amongst you, and remain with you
always. AMEN!
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RITUAL OF A COMMANDERY OF SORROW.

GRAND COMMANDERIES often desireto hold imposing Memorial Servicesin
honorof their distinguisheddead. SubordinateCommanderieshave the same
privilege. When the Ceremonialsare patheticandtender,the resultsare most
beneficial.

Theceremoniesarepublic, andmaybeheldin theAsylum, or in apublic hall.

ARRAY O~ THE HALL.

Thisdiagramrepresentsan elevatedstage. x, commander;2, Generalissimo;
3, CaptainGeneral; 4, Prelate; ~, Commanderof the deceasedKnight’s corn-
mandery.

The threetriangulartablesshouldbe 30 incheshigh,andhavesides 15 inches
long. They should eachhave a valancereachingto the floor. On eachtable
should bethreetall tapers,all burning.

TheCatafalqueis properlyshapedthus(endview):

S
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It shouldbe 32 incheslong at thebase,andthe top part 24 incheslong. This
gives a terrace6 incheswide all around,on which should be 12 lighted tapers,
fouron thefront, andfour on eachside. On thetopof theCatafalqueawhite urn
maybeplaced,andall properlydraped,anddeckedwith white flowers.

A largebell, bestmadeout of abarof steel,is suspendednearthechairof the
commander,whowill toll thesameat the propertime.

A floral crown,anda floralcrossshouldbeprepared,andplacedconvenientto
theproperofficers. A floral wreathshouldbe woundaroundasword,and placed
nearthechairof thecaptainGeneral.

TheOfficersshouldbe in full Templarcostume,and the Prelatein
regulation robes. If possible, all the knights should be in full
Templarcostume.

The music should be effectively rendered,and should be solemn
andpathetic.

The ceremonialsshould be conductedin a slow and measured
manner,solemnityand tendernessbeingthe chief characteristics.

The officers enterin procession,andwhen they have taken their
stationstheceremonieswill begin.

THE CEREMONIES.

Choir sings“Rock ofAges,” or otherappropriatemusic:

COMMANDER.—Sir Knights, a Pilgrim Warrior, a soldier
of the Cross, a Companionbeloved, has been summoned
hence. He has obeyed the summonsand laid asidehis
armor. Thereis a vacancy in the Grand Commanderyof

a vacant chair in our council chamber. A taper
hasbeenextinguishedhere,to be relightedup yonder.

Whenthe Commandersays,“extinguished here,” hewill pause,
andextinguish thetaperat the apexof his triangular table. When
hesays, “to be relightedup yonder,” he will relight the taper.

Beloved,we havegatheredtogetherto honorthememory
of a Companionin arms,Sir Knight ; to tender
condolenceto thebereaved,and to cravepermissionto min-
gleour tearswith theirs. Theoccasionis strickenwith sor-
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row, but its poignancyis mollified by the preciousnessof
the hope of that other life, where tears and sorrows are
unknown. In the midst of life we are in death; but unto
whomshall we go for succorbut unto Him who tempersthe
wind to the shorn lamb. Excellent Prelate,readunto us
from the Father’swill.

FIRST LESSON.

Prelate readsJo6XjV.~ I, 2,5—14; i Corinthiansxv: 12—23.

P.—Manthat is bornof awomanis of few days,andfull of
trouble. He comethforth like a flower, andis cut down; lie
fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth not. Seeinghis
days are determined,the numberof his months are with
thee,thou hast appointedhis boundsthat he cannot pass,
turn from him that he mayrest till he shall accomplish,as
anhireling, his day. For thereis hopeof a tree if it be cut
down that it will sproutagain,andthat the tenderbranches
thereofwill not cease. Though the root wax old in the
earth, andthestock thereofdie in the ground, yet through
the scentof water it will bud and bring forth boughslike
a plant.

But man dieth andwastethaway; yea, man giveth up
theghost,andwhereis he? As thewatersfail from thesea
andtheflood decayethanddrieth up,so manlieth downand
risethnot; till the heavensbe no moretheyshallnot awake
norbe raisedout of their sleep.

If a man die shall he live again? All the daysof my
appointedtime will I wait, till my change come. Thou
shaltcall, andI will answerthee.

But if therebe no resurrectionof thedead,thenis Christ
not risen. And if Christ be not risen, thenis your preach-
ing vain, and your faith is also vain. * * * For if the
deadrise not, thenis not Christ raised; andif Christ is not
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raised,your faith is vain; ye areyet in your sins. * * *

If in this life onlywe havehopein Christ,we areof all men
most miserable.

But now is Christ risen from the dead,and becomethe
first fruits of them that slept. For since by man came
death,by mancamealsothe resurrectionof thedead. For
as in Adamall die, evenso in Christshall all bemadealive.
But everymanin hisorder;Christ thefirst fruits, afterward
they thatare Christ’s at his coming.

Brethren,let uspray.

PRAYERS.

ALMIGHTY and mn~t M~rcifit1 Wnther,who hascom-
mendedus to love one anotheras thy children,send down
upon usat this time thedew of thy heavenlygrace;pardon
all our transgressions;renewwithin us right spirits, and
refresh us with the sweetnessof thy love; give unto us
faith andhopeso that this, our sorrow, mayconduceto our
eternal happiness. Look with compassion upon these
bereavedones,andpour into their bleedingheartsthe con-
solationsof thy grace;andmaytheyhavepart andlot with
all thy saints,throughJesusChrist, ourLord. AMEN.

COMMAND thy blessing,0 God, to abidewith all who
are sick or afflicted; with thewidow and theorphan; with
the dying and theconvalescent;with the poorand the dis-
tressed. Bestowupon all the spirit of thy grace,and help
usto beareachother’sburdens,so thathavinglived together
in love here,we may,throughthe meritsof ouronce cruci-
fied, but now risen and exaltedRedeemer,ascendunto that
peacethat remainethto the peopleof God,andforeverunite
in singing thepraisesof redeeminglove. And to thy great
andmatchlessnameshallbeall thepraiseandglory, through
JesusChrist, Emmanuel. AMEN.
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The graceof ourLord, JesusChrist, andthe loveof God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost be with us all ever-
more. AMEN.

CHOIR.— ASLEEP IN JESUS.

TUNE, Zephyr.

z. Asleepin Jesus!blessedsleep!
Fromwhich noneeverwaketo weep;
A calmandundisturbedrepose.
Unbrokenby thelastof foes.

a. Asleepin Jesus!0 howsweet
To befor suchaslumbermeet;
With holy confidenceto sing
Thatdeathhath lost its venomedsting.

3. Asleepin Jesus!0 for me
May suchablissful refugebe;
Securelyshallmy asheslie,
And wait thesummonsfrom on high.

4. Asleepin Jesus!far from thee
Thy kindredandtheir gravesmay be;
But thereis still a blessedsleep
From which noneeverwake to weep.

While thelastverseis being sungthe Commanderwill toll the
Bell, and the hail lights will be slowly lowered, until a dim light
pervades.

THE CEREMONIES.

TheCaptainGeneralwill arisewith thewreathedswordin hand.

CG.—In the hands of our deceasedCompanion this
swordwasendowedwith threeinestimablequalities—Justice,
FortitudeandMercy. Wheneverhegraspedthis glittering
sword,his handfirst laid hold uponthecross,(holding cross

of swordupwards), and before he drew it from its scabbard
hewaswell assuredof theJUSTICEof his cause.
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I lay his Sword,wreathedwith emblemsof our affection,
on thisTrianglededicatedto JUSTICE.

The Captain General remainsstanding, and after a pausethe
Generalissimorises.

G. ( Withfloral Crossin hand)—OurCompaniondelighted
to wearuponhis breastthis emblemof theChristianFaith.
He could exclaim with the apostle, “God forbid that I
should glory savein the crossof our Lord, JesusChrist.”
May this (raising the Cross)be the tokento admit himwhere
thewicked ceasefrom troubling, and theweary areat rest.

To the memory of his Christian fidelity, courageand
constancy,I lay this emblemon the Triangle dedicatedto
FORTITUDE.

The Generalissimoremainsstanding. A pause,then the Com-
manderrises.

C. (Withfloral Crown in hand)—” Be thoufaithful unto
deathand I will give theea crown of life.” Becauseour
Companionwas faithful do we hope that a crown awaited
him in that “house not made with hands,eternal in the
heavens.” This emblemof that hope,(raisingfloral Crown)
I now depositon theTrianglededicatedto MERCY.

ExcellentPrelate,leadour Devotions.

P.—Beloved,let uskneel in prayer.

TheChoir will singin scft, low voices:

i. JustasI am, without oneplea,
But that thy bloodwasshedfor me,
And that thou bidstme cometo thee,

0 Lambof God I come.
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2. JustasI am, thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieve;
Becausethy promiseI believe,

O Lamb of God I come.

3. JustasI am, thy love unknown,
Hathbrokeneverybarrierdown;
Now, to bethine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God I come.

ThePrelatewill thenoffer thefollowing, all still kneeling:

PRAYER.

HEAVENLY Father,in whoseholy sight centuries~re
but as days,look down upon thesebowed,wearypilgrims
whoaretravelingthroughthisvale of tears,andsoftentheir
afflictions with the consolationsof thy Holy Spirit, the
Comforter. Accept the homagewe bring, and permit us to
come unto thee, 0 Lamb of God, our Redeemer,so that
theremaybe revivedin eachheartthe hopeof eternalfelic-
ity, throughJesusChrist, ourSaviour. AMEN.

As the word Amen is pronouncedthe lights of thehall will be
flashedup, andall will beseated.

THE CHANT OF MOURNING.

The Choir will thenchant thefollowing selectionof Scripture:

In theday whenthe keepersof thehouseshall
tremble,and thestrongmenshall bowthemselves
and the grindersceasebecausethey are few, and
thosethat look outof thewindowsbe darkened.

And thedoorsshall beshutin thestreets,when
thesoundof thegrinding is low, and heshall rise
up at the voiceof the bird, andall thedaughters
of musicshall be broughtlow;
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Also whenthey shall be afraidof that which is
high,andfearsshall be in theway, andthe almond
treeshall flourish, and the grasshoppershall be a
burden,and desireshall fail; becauseman goeth
to his long home,and the mournersgo about the
streets;

Or everthesilver cord be loosed,or thegolden
bowl bebroken,orthepitcherbebrokenatthefoun-
tain, or thewheelbrokenat thecistern.

Thenshall thedustreturnto theearthasit was;
andthespirit returnunto Godwho gaveit.

ADDRESS BY THE COMMANDER.

C.—Sir Knights, eachbereavementseversa sordidcord
that bindsus to this lower life, and stretchesa goldenone
from earth to heaven. Theseseveringscommanda halt,
sendus into the solitudeof reflection,and enquireif we are
able to answerthenecessaryquestions,andwashourhands
in innocency,in tokenof oursincerity.

Brethren,the memoryof himwho falls in ajust causeis
forever blessed. That just cause to us meansdefenseof
holy religion, feeding the hungry, clothing the naked,and
binding up thewounds of the afflicted. It was in sucha
causeourBrotherwasengagedwhenhefell, andhismemory
shall forever flourish in immortal green. Though he now

sleepsthe long, undisturbedreposeof death,hisvirtuesare
fresh,and live in our hearts. In the darknessof the tomb
his ashesbut await the summonsof the resurrection,and
his glorified spirit, we trust,is now engagedin hymning the
praisesof redeeminglove.

Let us, therefore,having hope in God, lay aside the
draperyof ourmourning,andascendingout of the darkness
of our grief into the light of the promisesof our GreatCap-
tain, performthis last duty to thememoryof our friend.
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CompanionCommanderof Commandery,onwhose
rolls thenameof ourFraterwasinscribed,receivetheinstruc-
tions of this GrandCommandery.

TheCommanderarises,andmeetstheGrand 7ommanderin mid-
dle of stage.

Here on this scroll is inscribed the name, age and
advancementsof our beloved Frater,now deceased. Bear
it to your Asylum, and theredeposit it in the archives,in
constantandperpetualmemorial.

C.—Right EminentSir, I acceptthis memorial scroll in
the name of — — Cummandery. It shall be sacredly
depositedin the archives.

Both remain,facingtheaudience,whenthePrelatewill say:

P.—”I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,
WRITE: from henceforthblessedare the deadwho die in
the Lord; evenso saith the spirit, for theyrest from their
labors.~~

The Commandersgo to their stations,and all are seatedexcept

Grand Commander.

C.—Sir Knights, theseceremonieshave refreshedus,
comfortedourhearts,andstrengthenedour faith. Letusall
henceforthso let our light shinethat the world seeingour
good works may glorify our Father who art in heaven.
May we so live thatwhenwe die our friendswill deemit a
pleasantduty tobestrewourgraveswith flowers,andthereby
cherishthememoryof our virtues.

THE EULOGIUM.

TheEulogiumwill thenbepronouncedby theorator selected.
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AftertheEulogiumtheChoir will sing,andthecongregationwill
arise andjoin.

THE CONSOLATORY.

i. Forever with the Lord!
Amen! solet it be;

Life from thedeadis in that word,
‘Tis immortality.

2. Here in the body pent,
Absentfrom theeI roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day’smarchnearerhome.

3. Forever with the Lord!
Father, if ‘tis thy will,

The promise of that faithful word
E’en hereto me fulfill.

TheExcellentPrelatewill thenpronouncethe

BENEDICTION.

Thegraceof theLord, JesusChrist, andthe loveof God,
and the communion of the Holy Ghost be with you all.
AMEN.

13
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THE CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE.

THE Grand Encampment,at its Triennial Conclave,Denver, 1892,
gaveits sanctionto the ChristmasToastandResponse,which had

been inauguratedby Sir StephenBerry, of Portland,Maine, and it
made him Chairmanof the Committee,ad vitam/ He is charged
with theduty of annuallypreparingthesentiment.

On ChristmasDaythe Knightswill assemblein theirAsylum one
hourbefore theofficial Hourof Observance,without uniforms. The
hoursare:

EasternTime, 12 noon. Central Time, ii o’clock.
WesternTime, io o’clock. Pacific Time,9 o’clock.

The Triangle will be placedin position,on whichwill be twelve
goblets,alsooneon thepedestalof theCommander. Glasseswill b~
providedfor all theTemplarspresent.

Allowing a sufficient timein which to performthefollowing exer-
cisesbefore the Official Hour arrives, the Commander,Prelateand
Recorderwill taketheirstations,theKnightswill beseatedasusual,
andtheCommanderwill soundhis gavel.

CHoIR— HARK, THE HERALD! 7S.

i. Hark theherald! angelssing
Glory to thenewbornking;
Peaceon earth,andmercymild,
God andsinnersreconciled.

2. SeeHe layshis glory by;
Born that manno moremaydie,
Born to raisetheSonsof earth;
Born to give themsecondbirth!
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3. Hail theholy Princeof peace!
Hail, theSonof righteousness!
Light andlife to all He brings,
Risenwith healingin His wings!

More elaborateMusicmaybe usedii desiredbytheparticz~ants.

EC.—ExcellentPrelate,readus the old, old story.

PrelatereadsIsaiah xi: ‘—5; Matthewi: z8, Lukeii: .~t, 8—14.

P.—Andthereshall comeforth a rod out of thestem of
Jesse,and a branchshall grow out of his roots. And the
spirit of theLord shall rest uponhim, the spirit of wisdom
and understanding,the spirit of counsel and might, the
spirit of knowledgeand the fear of the Lord; and shall
makeof him quick understandingin the fearof the Lord;
and he shall not judgeafter the sight of his eyes,neither
reproveafter the hearingof his ears.

With righteousnessshall he judgethepoor, andreprove
with equity for the meekot the earth; and he shall smite
the earthwith the rod of his mouth,and with the breath
of his lips shall he slay the wicked. And righteousness
shall be thegirdleof his loins, andfaithfulnessthe girdle of
his reins.

* * *

Now the birth of JesusChrist was on this wise: when
as his mother Mary was espousedto Joseph,before they
cametogether,shewasfoundwith child of the Holy Ghost.
ThenJosephherhusband,beingajust man,andnotwilling
to publicly exposeher,wasmindedto put herawayprivily.

But while he thoughton thesethings,behold,theangel
of theLord appearedunto him in a dream,saying,Joseph,
sonof David, fearnot to takeunto theeMary thy wife; for
thatwhich is conceivedin her is of the Holy Ghost. And
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she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name
JESUS;for heshall savehis peoplefrom their sins.

Now all this came to pass, that it might be fulfilled
which was spokenof the Lord by the prophet, saying,
Behold avirgin shall bewith child, andshall bring forth a
son,and they shall call his nameEmmanuel,which being
interpretedis, Godwith us.

* * *

And Josephwent up from Galilee, out of the city of
Nazareth,into Judea,unto thecity of David,which is called
Bethlehem.

And lo, anangelof the Lord cameupon them,and the
glory of the Lord shoneroundabout them; and theywere
soreafraid. And the angelsaid unto them, fear not: for
behold,I bring yougoodtidingsof greatjoy, whichshall be
to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city of
David a Saviour,which is Christ theLord. * * * And
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the
heavenlyhostpraisingGod, andsaying,

CHoIR.—Gloryto Godin thehighest,andon earthpeace,
goodwill amongmen.

Thenshall besungin an adjacentroom, but which singing must
be quitedistinct in theAsylum,a solo.•

Lot A STAR, YZ SAGES HOARY.

x. Lot astar, yesageshoary;
Lot awondrousstarabove!

Re isborn, theKing of glory,
lie, our wondrousstarof love.

2. Lord of life, Redeemer,Master,
Loud theshepherd’swelcomerolls,

Heis born, thepeople’sshepherd,
Aye, theshepherdof our souls.
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CHQIR—(Arranged asan Anthem.)

PraiseGod from whom all blessingsflow;
PraiseHim all creaturesherebelow;
PraiseHim above,ye heavenlyhost,
PraiseFather, SonandHoly Ghost.

if sungin longmeasuremerely,all Templarspresentshouldjoin.

EC.—Sir Knights,on this joyousdaywecommemorate
the Birth of JESUSof Nazareth,Emmanuel,authorof our
salvation,and theGreatCaptainunderwhoseBannerall of
ushaveenlisted.

On thisday i 89— yearsago,therewasbornin Bethlehem
of Judea,one whu laid aside the god-head,and assumed
mortal flesh; onewhoseglory, worth andgraceno language
canexpress;onewhowasborn thatourlivesmight bepuri-
fied, andwho died that our soulsmight be redeemedfrom
thepenaltyof sin.

Let us,as true Soldiersof the Cross,strive to profit by
the birth, life, death, resurrectionand ascensionof that
divine Master,andremainHis faithful soldiersunto death.
Seeking strength to continue that struggle let us now
accompanyour Excellent Prelate to the throne of the
heavenlygrace. ExcellentPrelate,leadour devotions.

All arise, thenkneelon theright knee,and bow heads.

TheExcellentPrelate will offerthefollowing

PRAYER.

ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father, rememberus
with pity, we beseechthee, and blot out the multitude of
our transgressions,for thy beloved son’s sake. And may
thewordsof ourmouths,andthemeditationsof ourhearts
be acceptablein thy sight, through JesusChrist,our Lord.

ALL. —AMEN
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FATHER in heavencommandthy blessingto restupon
all true Knightsof the Templewhereverdispersed;bestow
upon them a spirit of Truth, Justice,Courage,Constancy,
Faith andHumility, andmakeof themvaliant defendersof
thy holy religion. Teachthem to feed the hungry, clothe
the naked, and bind up the wounds of the afflicted, for
Jesus’sake.

ALL. --AMEN

0 LORD command thy benedictionto rest upon our
Grand Master. Help him to rule overus in love, andwith
an eye single to thy glory. Savchim from error, prejudice
and pride; andwhile giving him firmnessof purposeto do
right, helphim to know the right, for Christ’ssake.

ALL. —AMEN

FATHER, let thy choicestblessingsbe with the Presi-
dentof theUnited States,anduponall in authorityoverus.
Enduethemwith wisdom from on high, andmay it be their
chiefest joy to labor for thy glory, and the good of the
people for whom they legislate,and over whom they rule.
Which we askin thenameof Jesus,Emmanuel.

ALL.—AMEN!

If there are any minutes to spare,conversationand congratula-
tionswill now occur,while twelve Knights arebeingselectedto form
aroundtheTriangle. At exactlyfive minutesbeforetheOfficial Hour
theEminentCommanderwill soundhisgavel,whenall will heseated.

TheEminentCommanderwill thensay:

EC.—Let thechosentwelve form around the Triangle.
(Done).

Let thewaterbe pouredinto thegobletson theTriangle,
and on thePedestal. (Done).
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Let everyKnight be furnishedwith a preparedgoblet.
(Done)

Thus prepared,therewill besilenceuntil two minutesbeforethe
Hour. This Monitor doesnot suggestwhat thefluid shallbe, saveat
the Triangle, andon the Commander’spedestal. Somewill prefer
wine, some water. The writer simply suggeststo his Fratres that
evenasemblanceof intemperanceshouldnot bewitnessedwithin an
Asylum of KnightsTemplar. Justtwo minutesbeforethehour:

THE TOAST.

EC.—SirKnights,arise! Sir Knight Recorder,readthe
sentiment.

TheRecorderwill read thesentiment,clearandloud.

EC.—(On thefirst strokeof the Hour.) To our Grand
Master! Drink.

TheKnightsrepeat, “To our GrandMaster,” anddrink.

EC —SirKnightRecorder,readGrandMaster’sResponse.

TheRecorderwill read theResponsein a clear, loud voice.

OTHER TOASTS.

TheEminent Commanderwill then offer thefollowing Toasts,
which will be4rankin thesamemannerasthat to theGrandMaster.

i. To the GrandCommander,Knights Templar, of
2. To all KnightsTemplarwhereverdispersed.
3. To all Knights Templarwho haveshed their blood

in defenseof liberty and Christianity. (Silence,and heads

bowed; no drinking).

4. To the0-randMasterof Masonsin —

5. To the Grand High Priest of the Royal Arch Chap-
terof—
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IN MEMORIAM.

EC.—Let us recall thevirtuesof the Fratresof our own

jurisdiction who havejoined thesilent majority.

TheKnzg-htsat theTrianglewill laytheirgobletson theTriangle.

EC.—-In memoryof thedeadof thisjurisdiction during
theyear 189—

TheKnightsat the Triangle will drop on the right knee,all the
Knights will bow their heads,and then will be sung,in soft tones,
by theChoir:

Nearer,my Godto thee
Nearerto thee!

E’en though it be a cross
Thatraisethme;

Still all my songshallbe,
Nearer,my God to thee,

Nearerto thee!

EC.—Sir Knights, arise. We have been refreshedby
thesehallowedmemories,now let us receivethebenediction
of our ExcellentPrelate.

BENEDICTION.

P.—May the Lord bless theeand keep thee; may the
Lord makeHis faceto shineupontheeandbegraciousunto
thee; maythe Lord lift up His countenanceupon thee,and
give theepeace.

END OF THE OBSERVANCE.
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FORM OF RECORDER’S MINUTES.

ASYLUM or COMMANDJ~RY,No , K. T.
..., January i, 189..., A. 0.77..

..... . Commandery,No.... ., met in Stated(or * Called)
Conclave,initsAsylum,the....dayof. ,189..,and
a Commanderyof Knights Templarwas openedin due
form, with—

O1~FIC~RS:

EminentSir ., Commander.
Sir ., Generalissimo.
Sir... ,CaptainGeneral.
Sir. ,Prelate.
Sir ....,SeniorWarden.
Sir ,JuniorWarden.
Sir.... ...,Treasurer.
Sir. ,Recorder.
Sir... ,StandardBearer.
Sir ., SwordBearer.
Sir ., Sentinel.

Members—SirsA. B., D. E., etc.

f/isilors—Sir X. Y., Mary Commandery,No. 4, Phila-
delphia,etc.

It was announcedthat the Right EminentGrandCom-
manderhad arrived,and desiredto visit the Commandery
officially. Whereupon,the Arch of Steelwas formed, and
the distinguishedvisitor was receivedwith thehonorsbefit-
ting his rank.

* At calledConclavesno business,savethat speciallypermittedby law,canbe
~ransacted.
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After a iew pleasant remarks by the Right Eminent
GrandCommander,the Lines weredismissed,andthe busi-
nessof theCommanderycontinued.

Minutes of the preceding Conclave were read, and
approvedascorrect.

Petitionfrom Companion.... ...., member of ........

Lodge, No. .., andof , Hamilton Chapter,No...,
for theOrdersof Knighthood,wasread,and referredto the
following

Cornrnittee-—SirsA. B. C., X. Y. Z., andG. W. P.

The following bills, approved by the Finance Committee,
were readandorderedpaid, viz.: [insert,bills.]

The committee on the petition of Companion
reported, whereupon the ballot was spread, and he was
declared duly elected to receive the Orders of Knighthood.

Thecommitteeon the petitionof Sir . . . . ., for
affiliation, reported,whereuponthe ballot was spread,and
hewasdeclaredrejected.

Sir Knight .. ...... .. offered the following, which was
adopted:

Resolved,That, etc. [insert resolution.]

The business of the Conimanderywas then suspended,
anda

COtYNCIL OF THE RED CROSS

wasopened,theofficers assumingthe titles thereof.
CompanionsA. B. C., G. F. S. and H. Y. T., who had

been duly elected, were in waiting, and, there being no
objection,were introducedandcreatedandconstitutedCom-
panionsof the IllustriousOrderof the RedCross.

The Council was then closed, and the businessof the
Commanderywasresumed.
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Sir Knight ........ .... petitioned for a demit, and he
being clear of the books, the same was granted.

The Commandery was then closedin dueform.
After closing the Commandery, the Right Eminent

Grand Commanderwas escortedby the Fratres,without
uniform, to thebanquethall.

[Make therecordof this as full asmaybe desired.]

(‘ommander.
. .

Recorder.

When theMinutesareapprovedtheyshouldbesignedat onceby
theCommanderandRecorder.

The Minutes should no~ recordthenatureof the report of a Com-
mittee on Petitions. Theaboveform is thecorrectone.

The Recordsshouldbe carefully paragraphed,written in a clear
styleof writing, aswell ascomposition. Many Recorderscrowd the
records,thusmakingthemindistinct.

Use a Record Book that has a ruled margin, and give marginal
notes.

Prompt Recordersalways have the ~‘Rough Minutes” ready at
thecloseofeachConclave. Theycanthenbe correctedby thosewho
participated. Theminutesarereadto thenext Conclaveasinforma-
tion.

Reportsof Treasurerand Recorderarespreadon the Minutesas
information, and should not be voted upon, and neverinsertedas
“adopted.”
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ASYLUM, AND PRELATE’S HALL.

THIS plate illustrateshow a Commanderythat hasonly one largeapartmentcanutilize thesamefor the Asylum andPrelate’sHall,
during theconferringof theOrderof theTemple

.

P. G. E.C. C.G.

X R:c.G ~
ASYLUM. x

x x
x

x
•S.w. x

X
x 0 X

x. x
x x
x x

PRELAIESX XNALL.

—. 7~7 -

Thesamearrangementis availablein theRedCross. TheAsylum
becomestheAudienceChamber,and thePrelate’sHall becomesthe
Council Chamber. Of coursetheStandardBearerremoveshis chair
to allow theentranceof theCandidate.

As a rule this arrangementis to be preferredexceptin Temples
wherethereis a largePrelate’sHall separatefrom theAsylum.

dw.e
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HINTS ON TEMPLAR BANQUETS.

THE socialfeaturesof theassembliesof theKnightsof theTemple
will not be neglectedby prudentCommanders. A receptionand

Banquet,which includetheladies,andgivenatleastannually, isone
of thevery bestinvestmentsa Commanderycanmake.

Themanagementof theReceptionneednotbecommentedupon,
butasaTemplarBanquetis somewhatunique,hintsmaybeof value
to manyCommanders.

Do iwi form a PassionCrosswith the tables. That cross is a
sacredsymbolin theOrderof theTemple,andis notassociatedwith
the hilarity usual to a Banquet. The following form is suggested.
it isvery desirablethat thebanqueterssit ascompactlyaspossible,
and closeup to theCommander,so asto beeasilygovernedat proper
intervals.
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0

x

0
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0
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This form allows thewaiters easyaccess,and permits all to see
theCommander,orToastmaster.

The placingof thespeakersat variouspointsat thetableis help-
ful to thelisteners. It will bewiseto seatthespeakersin theplaces
selectedbeforethedoorsarethrown open.

Not morethan five distinct courses,normore than five speakers,
beginningat nineandclosingnot later thanmidnight, will makethe
entertainmentagreeableto most

A few crisp remarks by the Commander,in introducing each
speaker,mayaddto thebrilliancy of thetoastandthe response. Do
not bepersonalunlessyou knowyourspeaker.

Neverpermitsmokingwhenladiesarepresent.
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